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CHAPTER 1

BOARDS ANDCOMMISSIONS

ARTICLE A

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION

12-101 Cityplanning commission, creation andmembership.  
12-102 Quorum.  
12-103 Organization, meeting, rules.  
12-104 Personnel hiring authority.  
12-105 Powers andduties.  
12-106 Procedure.  
12-107 Platsandsubdivisions.  
12-108 Expenditures.  
12-109 Tohavepower ofazoning commission.  
12-110 Adoption ofplan.  

12-101 CITY PLANNING COMMISSION, CREATION ANDMEMBERSHIP.  

A. Acityplanning commission ishereby created. Itshall consist ofnine (9) appointive
regular members, allofwhom shallberesidents ofthecity. Themembers shallbe
nominated bythemayor andconfirmed bytheCityCouncil.  Atleastonemember shall
beappointed fromeachwardandnomore thanthree (3) members shallbefromanyone
board.  

B. Terms areasfollows:  

1. Each appointed regular member andalternate member shall serve foratermof
three (3) years, with terms ending onthefirstMonday inMay, oruntilhisorher
successor takes office;  

2. Vacancies occurring other thanbyexpiration ofthetermshallbefilled forthe
unexpired remainder ofsuch termbynomination bythemayor andconfirmation
bythegoverning body.  

3. Theplanning commission members shall serve without compensation; and

4. Thecouncil mayremove amember oftheplanning commission forcause.  

C. Attheexpiration ofeachcurrent term, orother vacancy, each successor member shall be
nominated bythemayor subject tothefollowing:  

1. Allnominations mustbeconfirmed byamajority voteofthegoverning body
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before thenominee iseligible totakeoffice andbeseated asaplanning
commissioner.  

StateLawReference:  Municipal planning commissions, 11O.S. §§ 45-101to45-104
and § 45-106.  

12-102 QUORUM.  

Five (5) members ofthecommission shall constitute aquorum forthetransaction ofbusiness.  

12-103 ORGANIZATION, MEETINGS, RULES.  

Thecommission, bymajority vote, shallelectachair, avice-chairandasecretary andmaycreate
andfillsuchother offices asitmaydeem necessary. Thesecretary neednotbeamember ofthe
commission. Thetermsofthechair, vice-chairandsecretary shallbethree (3) years with
eligibility forre-election. Theplanning commission shallholdatleastoneregular meeting each
month. Thechairorany three (3) members maycallaspecial meeting. Theplanning commission
shalladopt rules forthetransactions ofbusiness andkeeparecord ofitsregulations,  
transactions, findings anddeterminations, which record shallbeapublic record. Chair and/or
Vice-Chair areunable toattend aregular orspecial meeting, thepresent regular members will
determine atemporary Chairbymajority votetoconduct thatdaysbusiness agenda, prior to
opening themeeting. (PriorCode, § 16-2, asamended; Ord. No. 702, 11/5/13)  

12-104 PERSONNEL HIRING AUTHORITY.  

Theplanning commission mayrecommend suchemployees asitdeems necessary foritswork,  
whose appointment, promotion, demotion andremoval shallbeatthepleasure ofthecity
manager. Thecommission mayalsorecommend tothecitycouncil theemployment ofcity
planners, engineers, architects andconsultants forsuchother services asitmay require.  (Prior
Code, § 16-2, asamended)  

12-105 POWERS ANDDUTIES.  

Theduties andpowers oftheplanning commission shallbeasfollows:  

A. Toinvestigate andrecommend tothecitycouncil suitable zoning ordinances forthecity;  

B. Toinvestigate andmake recommendations, onatleastanannual basis, concerning the
physical development, growth, improvement, convenience andbeautification ofthecity;  

C. Toinvestigate allmatters relating tothelocation anddevelopment ofparks, recreation
places, streets, public grounds, location anddesign ofcivicbuildings andpublic
structures, andtomake report oftheir findings ofanyproposed orcontemplated project
relative toanyoftheabove matters tothecitycouncil; and

D. Allfindings andrecommendations oftheplanning commission affecting private property
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shallbesubmitted inwriting tothecitycouncil fortheirexamination, approval or
rejection.  (PriorCode, Sec. 16-3; Ord. No. 403, 12/18/90)  

12-106 PROCEDURE.  

Allprojects ormatters that fallwithin thepurview oftheduties oftheplanning commission, as
herein specified thatmay comebefore thecitycouncil, shall bereferred totheplanning
commission forinvestigation andreport before anyfinalaction shallbetaken thereon. However,  
iftheplanning commission fails tomake aninvestigation andreportonanymatterorsubject
referred toitforaperiod ofsixty (60) days, such failure shallbeconsidered arefusal toapprove
theproposed planorproject, andthecitycouncil may thereupon actupon suchproposal, planor
project asthough such matter hadnotbeen referred totheplanning commission.  (PriorCode, §  
16-4)  

12-107 PLATS ANDSUBDIVISIONS.  

Noplatting ofunplatted property inthecity, noplatting ofanyexisting subdivisions inthecity
shallbepermitted until suchplatorsubdivision shallbepresented totheplanning commission.  
Upon suchproposed platorsubdivision being presented totheplanning commission, itshall
within thirty (30) days, make itsfindings andrecommendations tothecitycouncil concerning
theadoption, modifications orrejection oftheplatting, replatting, orsubdivision.  (PriorCode, §  
6-5)  

12-108 EXPENDITURES.  

Theplanning commission shall make application tothecitycouncil forthefunds thatmaybe
necessary forsuchplanning commission toexpend inorder tocarryoutitsduties asherein
specified. Commencing with thenext fiscal year following theenactment ofthischapter, the
planning commission shallmake application tothecitycouncil foranappropriation tobesetup
foritsuse incarrying outitsduties.  (PriorCode, § 6-6)  

12-109 TOHAVE POWER OFAZONING COMMISSION.  

A. Theplanning commission ishereby appointed thezoning commission ofthecity. The
planning commission shall have thepowers ofazoning commission asprovided bystate
law. Whether exercising thepowers ofaplanning commission orthepowers ofazoning
commission, itshall belegally oneboard known astheplanning commission.  

B. Exercising thepowers ofazoning commission, theplanning commission shall
recommend theboundaries ofthevarious zones andappropriate zoning regulations tobe
enforced therein. Itshall haveallthepowers conferred uponazoning commission by
state law, andthepowers which noworinthefuturemaybegranted byapplicable state
lawtosuchauthorities.  (PriorCode, Sec. 6-7)  

12-110 ADOPTION OFPLAN.  
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A. Thedevelopment planforthecity, attached toOrd. No. 228andmadeapartthereof, is
adopted inaccordance withauthority granted bystate law. Thiscomprehensive plan is
hereby stated tobeadopted forthepurpose ofproviding fororderly development ofthe
community andasabasis fortheestablishment ofproper regulations having the
objectives:  

1. Tolessen congestion inthestreets;  

2. Tosecure safety fromfire, panic, andother dangers;  

3. Topromote health andgeneral welfare;  

4. Toprovide adequate lightandair;  

5. Toprevent theovercrowding ofland;  

6. Toavoid undue concentration ofpopulation; and

7. Tofacilitate theadequate provision oftransportation, water, sewerage, schools,  
parks andother public requirements.  

B. Itisfurther stated that theplanning commission andcitycouncil mayprepare fromtime
totimefurther plans andamendments tothisplanasneeded forthebetterment ofthe
municipality. Anannual review andresultant written recommendation tothecitycouncil
shallbemade annually onorbefore July1commencing in1991.  (Ord. No. 228,  
3/15/83; Ord. No. 403, 12/18/90)  

ARTICLE B

BOARD OFADJUSTMENT

12-121 Creation andauthority.  
12-122 Meetings andprocedures.  
12-123 Appeals.  
12-124 Powers, appeals.  
12-125 Powers togrant variances,  
12-126 Powers relative toexceptions.  
12-127 Uses permitted onreview.  
12-128 Exercise ofpowers.  
12-129 Appeal todistrict court.  

12-121 CREATION AND AUTHORITY.  

There ishereby created azoning board ofadjustment consisting offive (5) members, citizens of
thecity, each tobeappointed bythemayor andconfirmed bythecitycouncil foratermofthree
3) years. Vacancies shallbefilledbytheappointing authority fortheunexpired termofany
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member whose term becomes vacant. Forthefirst appointments under theprovisions ofthis
article, however, onemember shallbeappointed foratermofoneyear; two (2) members shall
beappointed foratermoftwo (2) years; andtwo (2) members shallbeappointed foratermof
three (3) years. Allappointments thereafter shallbeforatermofthree (3) years. Theboard shall
organize inMayofeachyearandshallelectachairman, vice-chairman andaclerk fromits
membership toserve foratermofoneyearoruntil their successors areappointed andqualified.  
Members shall serve without compensation.  ( Ord. No. 62767, 6/27/67, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  Creation andpowers ofboardofadjustment, 11O.S. §§ 44-101to44- 
110.  

12-122 MEETINGS ANDPROCEDURES.  

Theboard shalladopt rules inaccordance with theprovisions ofthischapter. Meetings ofthe
board shallbeheldatthecallofthechairman oratleast three (3) ofitsmembers andatsuch
other times astheboard maydetermine. Thechairman, orinhisabsence, thevice-chairman, may
administer oaths andrequire theattendance ofwitnesses bysubpoena. Theboardshall keepthe
minutes ofitsproceedings, showing thevoteofeach member uponeach question, orifabsent or
failing tovote, indicating such fact, andshall keep records ofitsexaminations andother official
actions, allofwhich shallbeimmediately filedintheoffice ofthecityclerkandshallbeapublic
record. Theconcurring voteofthree (3) members oftheboard shallbenecessary toreverse any
order, requirement, decision ordetermination ofanysuchadministrative official, ortodecide in
favoroftheapplicant onanymatter uponwhich itisrequired topassunder anysuchordinance
orcode, ortoeffect anyvariation insuchordinance orcode.  (Ord. No. 62767, 6/27/67, as
amended)  

12-123 APPEALS.  

A. Appeals totheboard ofadjustment maybetaken byanyperson aggrieved orbyanyother
officer, department, boardorbureau ofthemunicipality affected byanydecision ofthe
administrative officer.  Such appeal shall betaken within fifteen (15) daysafter the
decision byfilingwith theofficer fromwhom theappeal istaken andwith thecityclerk
notice ofappeal specifying thegrounds therefor, andbypaying afiling feeassetbythe
council attheoffice ofthecityclerkatthetimethenotice isfiled. Theofficer from
whom theappeal istaken shall forthwith transmit totheboardall thepapers constituting
therecord uponwhich theaction appealed fromwastaken.  

B. Anappeal staysallproceedings infurtherance oftheaction appealed fromunless the
officer fromwhom theappeal istaken certifies totheboardofadjustment after thenotice
ofappeal hasbeen filedwithhimthatbyreason offactsstated inthecertificate astay
would inhisopinion cause imminent peril tolifeorproperty.  Insuchcase, proceedings
shallnotbestayed otherwise thanbyarestraining order which maybegranted bythe
boardofadjustment orbyacourtofrecord onapplication andnotice totheofficer from
whom theappeal istaken andonthecause shown.  

C. Theboardofadjustment shall fixareasonable timeforthehearing oftheappeal orother
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matter referred toit, givepublic notice thereof aswell asduenotice totheparties in
interest, anddecide same within areasonable time. Uponthehearing, anyparty may
appear inperson orbyagentorbyattorney.  (Ord. No. 62767, 6/27/67, asamended)  

12-124 POWERS, APPEALS.  

Theboardofadjustment shallhave thepowers tohearanddecide appeals where itisalleged
there isanerror inanyorder, requirement, decision, ordetermination made bytheadministrative
officer intheenforcement ofthezoning regulations setforth in §§ 12-201etseq. ofthiscode.   
Ord. No. 62767, 6/27/67, asamended)  

12-125 POWERS TOGRANT VARIANCES.  

A. Theboardofadjustment shall havethepower toauthorize upon appeal inspecific cases
suchvariances fromthetermsofthezoning regulations in §§ 12-201etseq. ofthiscode
aswillnotbecontrary tothepublic interest where, owing tospecial conditions, aliteral
enforcement oftheprovisions ofthezoning regulations, will inanyindividual case, result
inunnecessary hardship, sotthatthespiritofthezoning regulations shallbeobserved,  
public safety andwelfare secured, andsubstantial justice done. Such variances maybe
granted insuch individual caseofunnecessary hardship uponafinding bytheboardof
adjustment that:  

1. Atthetimeoftheoriginal adoption oftheregulations thereareextraordinary and
exceptional conditions pertaining totheparticular pieceofproperty inquestion
because ofitssize, shapeortopography, orother extraordinary orexceptional
situation orcondition ofaspecific pieceofproperty;  

2. Thestrict application ofthezoning regulations tothisparticular andexceptional
pieceofproperty would create anunnecessary hardship, notself-imposed bythe
owner ordeveloper;  

3. Such conditions arepeculiar only totheparticular piece ofproperty involved and
notgenerally prevalent inthearea; and

4. Relief, ifgranted, would notcause substantial detriment tothepublic good or
impair thepurposes andintentofthezoning regulations, provided, however, that
novariance maybegranted forauseoflandorbuilding orstructure that is
prohibited bythezoning regulations setforth in §§ 12-201etseqofthiscode.   
Ord. No. 62767, asamended)  

12-126 POWERS RELATIVE TOEXCEPTIONS.  

A. Theboardshall have thepower tohearanddecide special exceptions tothetermsofthis
titleuponwhich theboard isrequired topassunder this title. Upon appeal, theboard is
empowered topermit thefollowing exceptions:  
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1. Topermit theextension ofadistrict where theboundary lineofadistrict divides a
lotinsingleownership asshownofrecord;  

2. Tointerpret theprovisions ofthistitlewhere thestreet layout actually onthe
ground varies fromthestreet layout asshown onthemapfixing theseveral
districts, whichmapisonfileintheofficeofthecityclerk;  

3. Togrant exceptions totheoff-street parking requirements setforth in §§ 12-201
etseq. ofthiscodewhen itisdetermined that thesizeandshapeofthelottobe
builtonissuch thatoff-street parking provisions could notbecomplied with, and
that theproposed usewillnotcreate undue traffic congestion intheadjacent
streets; and

4. Toreview theuses listed inthespecific district regulations as “Uses Permitted on
Review.” These aresoclassified because they aremore intensely dominant inthe
area inwhich theyare located than other usespermitted inthedistrict; however,  
thenature ofsuchusesmay make itdesirable that theybepermitted tolocate
therein.  (Ord. No. 62767, 6/27/67, asamended)  

12-127 REPEALED.  

12-128 EXERCISE OFPOWERS.  

A. When exercising thepowers provided forinthiscode, theboard, inconformance withthe
provisions ofthischapter, reverse oraffirm, whole orinpart, ormodify theorder,  
requirement, decisions ordetermination fromwhich appealed andmaymake suchorder,  
requirement, decisions ordetermination fromwhich appealed andmaymake suchorder,  
requirement, decision ordetermination asought tobemade.  

B. Theconcurring voteofatleast three (3) members oftheboard shallbenecessary to
reverse anyorder, requirement, decision ordetermination being appealed from, orto
decide infavoroftheapplicant, ortodecide anymatter which mayproperly come before
itpursuant tothezoning ordinance andthiscode.  

C. Every ruling madeuponanyappeal totheboard shallbeaccompanied byawritten
finding offactbased upon thetestimony received atthehearing afforded bytheboard,  
andshall specify thereason forgranting ordenying theappeal. (Ord. No. 62767, 6/27/67,  
asamended; Ord. No. 631, 5/8/07)   

12-129 APPEAL TODISTRICT COURT.  

A. Anappeal fromanyaction, decision, ruling, judgment ororder oftheboardofadjustment
maybetaken byanyperson orpersons, jointly orseverally aggrieved, oranytaxpayer or
anyofficer, department, boardorbureau ofthecitytothedistrict court byfilingnotice of
appeal withthecityclerkandwiththeboardofadjustment within ten (10) days fromthe
filingofthedecision oftheboard, which notice shall specify thegrounds ofsuchappeal.  
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Upon filingofthenoticeofappeal asherein provided, theboard shall transmit tothe
court clerk theoriginal orcertified copyofall thepapers constituting therecord inthe
case, together with theorder, decision orrulingoftheboard.  

B. Anappeal tothedistrict court fromtheboardofadjustment staysallproceedings in
furtherance oftheaction appealed from, unless thechairman oftheboardofadjustment
fromwhich theappeal istaken certifies tothecourt clerk, after thenotice ofappeal has
been filed, thatbyreason offactsstated inthecertificate, astaywould inhisopinion
cause imminent peril tlifeorproperty. Insuchcase, proceedings shallnotbestayed
otherwise thanbyarestraining order which maybegranted bythedistrict court or
superior court upon application ornotice totheadministrative officer inchargeofthe
enforcement oftheterms andprovisions ofthistitle, anduponnotice tothechairman of
theboardofadjustment fromwhich theappeal istaken, anduponduecause beingshown,  
thecourt mayreverse oraffirm, wholly orpartly, ormodify thedecision brought upfor
review.  (Ord. No. 62767, 6/27/67, asamended)  
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CHAPTERS 2AND3

ZONING REGULATIONS

ARTICLE A

TITLE, PURPOSE, INTERPRETATION, ANDAPPLICATION, JURISDICTION

12-201 Title.  
12-202 Purpose.  
12-203 Interpretation andapplication.  
12-204 Jurisdiction.  

12-201 TITLE.  

Thisshallbeknown asandmaybecitedandreferred toasthe “Zoning Ordinance oftheCityof
Choctaw, Oklahoma”. ( Ord. No. 8/19/74)  

12-202 PURPOSE.  

Thischapter isenacted forthepurposes ofpromoting thehealth, safety, morals andgeneral
welfare ofthecommunity; lessening congestion inthestreets, securing safety from fire, panic,  
andotherdangers; providing adequate lightandair; preventing theovercrowding ofland;  
avoiding undue concentration ofpopulation; facilitating theadequate provision oftransportation,  
water, sewerage, schools, parks, andother public requirements; conserving thevalueofbuildings
andencouraging themostappropriate useofland throughout thecommunity; andpromoting the
development ofthecommunity inaccordance withacomprehensive plan.  (Ord. No. 8/19/74)  

12-203 INTERPRETATION ANDAPPLICATION.  

Asconcerns interpretation andapplication, theprovisions ofthischapter shallbeheldtobe
minimum requirements. Where thischapter imposes agreater restriction than isimposed or
required byother provisions oflaworbyother rulesorregulations orordinances, theprovisions
ofthischapter shall control. Terms andwords aretobeusedand interpreted asdefined inArticle
Cofthischapter. Words used inthepresent tense include thefuture,  thesingular include the
plural; andtheplural thesingular; theword “building” alsomeans theword “structure”; theword
used” includes “arranged”, “ designed”, “ constructed”, “ altered”, “ converted”, “ rented”,  
leased”, or “intended tobeused”, andtheword “shall” ismandatory andnotdirectory, except

where thenatural construction ofthewriting indicates otherwise.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-204 JURISDICTION.  

Thischapter isinfull forceandeffect inthecorporate limitsofthecity. Territory annexed tothe
corporate limitsofthecity, subsequent totheeffective dateofthischapter, shall immediately be
subject totheprovisions ofthischapter andaredeemed tobedesignated asA-G, General
Agricultural District, until altered orreclassified inthemanner provided bylaw.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  
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ARTICLE B

ESTABLISHMENT OFDISTRICTS

12-210 Zoning districts established.  
12-211 Zoning map incorporated.  
12-212 District boundaries established.  
12-213 Maintenance ofofficial zoning map.  

12-210 ZONING DISTRICTS ESTABLISHED.  

A.  Forthepurpose ofthischapter andthepromotion ofpublic health, safety, andgeneral
welfare ofthecommunity, thefollowing districts arehereby established forthecity:  

1. A-G, General Agricultural District;  

2. R-R, Rural Residential District;  

3. R-S, Single-Family Residential District;  

4. R-G, General Residential District;  

5. C-C, Convenience Commercial District;  

6. C-O, Commercial Office;  

7. C-G, General Commercial District;  

8. I-L, Light Industrial District;  

9. I-H, Heavy Industrial District;  

10. C-D, Commercial Open Display;  

11. C-R, Commercial Recreational;  

12. Green belt; and

13. PUD, Planned UnitDevelopment District;  

14. CBD, Central Business District.  (Ord. No. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-211 ZONING MAP INCORPORATED.  

Thelocations andboundaries ofthezoning districts established byordinance anddelineated as
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shown onthemapentitled “Zoning MapoftheCityofChoctaw, Oklahoma”, and thezoning
mapishereby incorporated asapartofthischapter.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-212 DISTRICT BOUNDARIES ESTABLISHED.  

Theboundaries ofazoning district extend toacenter lineofabutting streets, regardless ofthe
legaldescription used inestablishing suchdistricts. Intheeventofuncertainty intheexact
boundaries ofanyofthedistricts asshown onthe “Zoning MapoftheCityofChoctaw”, the
planning commission, uponwritten application orupon itsownmotion, shall recommend the
location ofsuchboundaries tothecitycouncil, andtheboardofadjustment shallmake thefinal
determination.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-213 MAINTENANCE OFOFFICIAL ZONING MAP.  

Itisthedutyofthezoning administrator tomaintain anup-to-dateofficial “Zoning Mapofthe
CityofChoctaw, Oklahoma”, including allamendments directly adopted bythecitycouncil.   
Ord. 8/19/74)  

ARTICLE C

DEFINITIONS

12-215 Interpretation ofwords andterms.  

12-215 INTERPRETATION OFWORDS ANDTERMS.  

A. Thefollowing terms, forthepurpose ofthischapter, shall have themeanings respectively
ascribed totheminthissection:  

1. “ Accessory useofstructure” means auseorstructure customarily appropriate,  
andsubordinate totheprincipal useofabuilding ortotheprincipal useofland
andwhich islocated upon thesame lottherewith;  

2. “ Agriculture” means theuseofland foragricultural purposes including farming,  
dairying, pasturage, horticulture, animal andpoultry husbandry andthenecessary
accessory uses forpacking, treating orstoring theproduce; provided, however,  
that theoperation ofanysuchaccessory shallbesecondary tothatornormal
agricultural activities, andprovided further that theabove usesshallnot include
thecommercial feeding ofswineorother animals, stockyards orcommercial feed
lotsforcattle;  

3. “ Alley” means aminor right-of-waydedicated topublic usenotmore thanthirty
30) feetwide affording asecondary means ofaccess toabutting property andnot

intended forgeneral traffic circulation;  

4. “ Automobile ortrailer sales area” means anopen area, other thanastreet, used for
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thedisplay, salesorrentalofneworusedvehicles ortrailers inoperable condition
andwhere norepair work isdone;  

5. “ Automobile repair, major” means general repair, rebuilding orreconditioning of
engines, motor vehicles ortrailers; collision services including body, frame, or
fender straightening orrepair; overall painting orpaint shop; vehicle steam
cleaning;  

6. “ Automobile repair, minor” means incidental replacement ofpartsandmotor
service topassenger carsandtrucks notexceeding oneandone-half (1½) ton
capacity;  

7. “ Automobile service station” or “filling station” means anyareaused forretail
saleofgasoline oroilfuelsorautomobile accessories, andincidental services
including facilities for lubricating, andwashing andcleaning, butnot including
painting, major repair, orthesaleofbutane orpropane fuels;  

8. “ Automobile wash” or “automatic carwash” means abuilding orstructure or
chain conveyor, blowers, steam cleaners andother mechanical devices used
primarily forthepurpose ofwashing motor vehicles;  

9. “ Block” means indescribing theboundaries ofadistrict, theword “block” refers
tothelegaldescription.  Inallother cases, theword “block” refers totheproperty
abutting ononesideofthestreet between two (2) intersecting streets orbetween
anintersecting street andarailroad right-of-wayorbetween anintersecting street
andawatercourse;  

10. “ Boarding house” or “rooming house” means where mealsorlodging are
provided forpersons other thanthefamily ortheir relatives andexcluding
facilities fortransient persons suchashotels, motels, innsandother such
facilities;  

11. “ Building” means anystructure having aroofsupported bycolumns orwalls that
isusedorintended tobeused fortheshelter orenclosure ofpersons, animals, or
property;  

12. “ Building accessory” see “accessory useorstructure”;  

13. “ Building height” means thevertical distance fromtheaverage lineofthehighest
andlowest points ofthatportion ofthelotcovered bythebuilding tothehighest
pointofcoping ofaflatroof, orthedeckline ofamansard roofortheaverage
height ofthehighest gableofapitchorhiproof;  

14. “ Building line” means alineestablished beyond which nopartofabuilding shall
project, except asotherwise provided bythischapter;  
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15. “ Building, principal” means abuilding orbuildings inwhich theprincipal useof
thebuilding siteisconducted. Inanyresidential district, anydwelling isdeemed
tobetheprincipal building onthebuilding site;  

16. “ Bulletin board” means anysignannouncing theactivities ofaneducational,  
religious, institutional orsimilar use;  

17. “ Cemetery” means landusedorintended tobeusedfortheburialofthehuman
deadanddedicated forcemetery purposes;  

18. “ Child carecenter” means anyplaceorinstitution which isalicensed orapproved
facility that receives six (6) ormore children under theageofsixteen (16) years
forcareapart from theirnatural parents, legalguardians orcustodians, and
provides careforatleastsix (6) hoursormore ofatwenty-four (24) hourperiod
forcompensation; provided, however, thisdefinition shallnot include public and
private schools organized, operated orapproved under thelawsofthisstate,  
custody ofchildren fixed byacourt, children related byblood ormarriage within
thethirddegree tothecustodial person, tochurches orother religious orpublic
institutions caring forchildren within their institutional building while their
parents orlegalguardians areattending services ormeetings orclasses andother
church activities, ortofamily home daycareoperations;  

19. “ Citycouncil” means theofficial governing bodyofthecity;  

20. “ Cityplanning commission” means thecityplanning commission, asestablished
bythestatutes hereinbefore cited, alsoreferred toas “planning commission”. The
cityplanning commission isalsothezoning commission forthecity;  

21. “ Clinic” means aplace used forthecare, diagnosis andtreatment ofsick, ailing,  
infirm andinjured persons andthose inneedofsurgical ormedical attention but
whoarenotcustomarily provided withboardandroomorkeptovernight onthe
premises;  

22. “ Club” means anon-profit association ofpersons whoarebona fidemembers,  
paying regular dues, andorganized forsomecommon purpose, butnot including a
group organized solelyorprimarily torender aservice customarily carried onasa
commercial enterprise;  

23. “ Comprehensive plan” means theofficial cityplanofthecity; alsorefers tothe
specific document, “Choctaw General Plan”;  

24. “ Convalescent home” means also, anursing home, aresthome, ahome forthe
aged, recuperating, chronically ill, orincurable persons, inwhich two (2) ormore
persons notoftheimmediate family arereceived, kept, orprovided with foodand
shelter orcareforcompensation, butnot including hospitals, clinics, orsimilar
institutions devoted primarily tothediagnosis ortreatment ofdisease orinjury;  
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25. “ Coverage” means thelotareacovered byallbuildings located thereon, including
theareacovered byalloverhanging roofs;  

26. “ Dwelling” means anybuilding orportion thereof designed orused asaresidence
ofoneormore persons, butnot including atent, cabin, trailer coach, motor home,  
boarding orrooming house, hotelormotel;  

27. “ Dwelling, single-family” means abuilding containing onedwelling unitand
designed fororusedexclusively byonefamily;  

28. “ Dwelling, two-family” means abuilding containing two (2) dwelling unitsand
designed fororusedexclusively bytwo (2) families; also includes theword
duplex”;  

29. “ Dwelling, multi-family” means abuilding orportion thereof containing three (3)  
ormore dwelling unitsanddesigned fororusedbythree (3) ormore families;  
also includes thewords “apartments”;  

30. “ Dwelling unit” means aroomorgroupofrooms arranged, intended ordesigned
asahabitable unit, containing kitchen, bathandsleeping facilities fornotmore
thanonefamily living independently ofanyother family;  

31.  “ Essential services” means theerection, construction, alteration ormaintenance
bypublic utilities regulated bytheOklahoma Corporation Commission orpublic
utilities ofthiscityforunderground oroverhead gas, electrical, steam orwater
transmission ordistribution systems, collection, communication, supplyor
disposal systems, including poles, wires, mains, drains, sewer, pipes, conduits,  
cables, firealarm boxes, policecallboxes, traffic signals, hydrants, andother
similar equipment andaccessories thereof, reasonably necessary forthefurnishing
ofadequate services bysuchpublicutilities regulated bytheOklahoma
Corporation Commission oroperated bythiscity forthepublic health orsafety or
general welfare, butnot including buildings, except telephone exchange
buildings;  

32. “ Family” means aperson living alone ortwo (2) ormore persons related byblood
ormarriage, living together asasingle housekeeping unit, usingasingle facility
inadwelling unit, forculinary purposes, asdistinguished fromagroupoccupying
aboarding house, lodging house, hotel, motel, fraternity house, orsorority house;  

33. “ Family daycarehome” means alicensed orapproved family home which
provides careandprotection forfive (5) orlesschildren forpartofthetwenty- 
four (24) hourday. Theprovider must include hisorherownchildren who are
under theageoffive (5) yearsoldinthetotalcount forchildcare. Afamily day
carehome isdeemed tobeahome occupation. Thisdefinition does not include
informal arrangements which parents make independently withneighbors, friends,  
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andothers, orcaretakers inthechild’sownhome;  

34. “ Floor area” means thesumofthegross horizontal areasoftheseveral floors ofa
building orbuildings, measured fromtheexterior facesoftheexterior wallsor
fromthecenter linesofwalls separating two (2) buildings;  

35. “ Frontage” means the linealmeasurement ofalotboundary which isabutting a
street;  

36. “ Garage apartment” meansadwelling foronefamily erected asapartofaprivate
garage;  

37. “ Garage, parking” means anybuilding orportion thereof used forthestorage of
four (4) ormoreautomobiles inwhich anyservicing which maybeprovided is
incidental totheprimary useforstorage purposes, andwhere repair facilities are
notprovided;  

38. “ Garage, public” means thestructure orportion thereof, other thanaprivate
garage, used forthestorage sale, hire, care, repairing orrefinishing ofany
vehicle;  

39. “ Garage, private” means adetached accessory building oraportion ofthe
principal building usedorintended forusebytheoccupants ofthepremises for
storage ofpassenger vehicles ortrailers;  

40. “ Garage, repair” means abuilding inwhich facilities areprovided forthecare,  
servicing, repair, orequipping ofautomobiles;  

41. “ Height” means thevertical measurement ofanystructure onanyparcelofland
measured fromtheaverage elevation ofthelotorparcel totheuppermost pointof
thestructure;  

42. Reserved

43. “ Hospital” see “medical facilities”;  

44. “ Hotel” means abuilding orgroupofbuildings under oneownership containing
six (6) ormore sleeping rooms occupied orintended ordesigned tobeoccupied as
themoreorless temporary abiding place ofpersons whoarelodged withor
without meals forcompensation, butnot including trailerparks, orcamp, hospital,  
asylum, orphanage, orbuilding where persons arehoused under restraint;  

45. “ Industry” means storage, repair, manufacture, preparation ortreatment ofany
article, substance, oranycommodity forcommercial use;  

46. “ Institutional uses” means those usesorganized, established, usedorintended to
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beused for thepromotion ofapublic, religious, educational, charitable, cultural,  
social, orphilanthropic activity andnormally operated onanon- profit basis;  

47. “ Junkorsalvage yard” means aplace where waste, discarded orsalvage materials
arebought, sold, exchanged, bailed, packed, disassembled orhandled, including
allwrecking yards, house wrecking yards, used lumber yards andplaces oryards
forstorage ofsalvaged house wrecking andstructural steelmaterials and
equipment; butnot including suchplaces where suchusesareconducted entirely
within acompletely enclosed building, andnot including pawnshops and
establishments forthesale, purchase, orstorage ofused furniture andhousehold
equipment, usedcares inoperable condition, orsalvage material incidental to
manufacturing operations;  

48. “ Kennel” means anystructure orpremises onwhich three (3) ormore dogsover
four (4) months ofagearekept;  

49. “ Loading space” means aspace onthesame lotastheprincipal useofatleast ten
10) feet inwidth andthirty (30) feet inlength andhaving avertical clearance of

atleast fourteen (14) feet, designated forthetemporary parking ofcommercial
vehicles while loading orunloading merchandise ormaterials;  

50. “ Lot” means apieceorparcel oflandoccupied orintended tobeoccupied bya
principal building oragroupofsuchbuildings andaccessory buildings orutilized
foraprincipal useandusesaccessory thereto, together withsuchopen spaces as
required bythischapter andhaving access onapublic street;  

51. “ Lot, corner” means alotwhichhasatleast two (2) adjacent sides abutting ona
street, provided thattheinterior angleattheintersection ofsuchtwo (2) sides is
lessthanonehundred thirty-fivedegrees (135);  

52. “ Lot, depth” means themean horizontal distance between thefrontandrear lot
lines;  

53. “ Lot, double frontage” means alothaving afrontage ontwo (2) non-intersecting
streets, asdistinguished fromacorner lot;  

54.  “ Lot, interior” means alotother thanacorner lot;  

55. “ Lot, line” means anyboundary ofalot;  

56. “ Lot line, front” means theboundary ofalotwhich abutsapublic street; where
thelotabuts more than onestreet, theowner mayselect thefront lot line;  

57. “ Lot line, rear” means theboundary ofalotwhich ismostdistant fromandmost
nearly parallel tothefront lotline;  
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58. “ Lot line, side” means anyboundary ofalotwhich isnotafront lotlineorarear
lotline;  

59. “ Lot, wedge shaped” means alotsituated sothat thefront iseither wideror
narrower thantherearofthelot;  

60. “ Lotsofrecord” means aseparate anddistinct parcel designated onalegally
recorded subdivision platoralegally recorded deed filedintherecords ofthe
county;  

61. “ Manufactured home” means astructure, transportable inoneormore sections,  
which, inthetraveling mode, iseight (8) body feetormore inwidthorforty (40)  
body feetormore inlength, or, when erected onsite, isthree hundred twenty
320) ormore square feet, andwhich isbuiltonapermanent chassis anddesigned

tobeused asadwelling withorwithout apermanent foundation when connected
totherequired utilities, andincludes theplumbing, heating, airconditioning, and
electrical systems contained thereon. “Mobile home” means amanufactured home
transportable inonesection. “Sectional home” meansamanufactured home
transportable intwo (2) ormore sections. Theterms, however, shallnot include
anysuchoriginally constructed manufactured home when thewheels thereof have
been removed andwhichhasbeenconverted toapermanent improvement or
structure located onlandowned bytheowner thereof. Norshall theterms include
anytravel traileroranyself-propelled vehicles usedasliving quarters, whether
referred toasmotor homes orbyanyother name. Provided, that trailerorsemi- 
trailers used forthetransportation ofgoods orproperty, other thanthepersonal
belongings oftheowner ofsuch vehicle, shallnotbeincluded inthisdefinition;  

62. “ Mean lotelevation” means theaverage elevation ofalot;  

63. “ Medical facilities” means:  

a. Nursing home, restorconvalescent homes: see “convalescent home”;  

b. Dental ormedical clinic: abuilding used fortheexamination and
treatment ofthephysically ill, provided thatnofacilities areprovided for
patients remaining overnight except under emergency conditions except as
provided forinthischapter;  

c. Dental ordoctor’soffice: thesame asdentalormedical clinic, including
thevarious dental andmedical specialties;  

d. Hospital: aninstitution providing physical andmental health services
primarily forhuman in-patient medical orsurgical careforthesickor
injured, andincluding related facilities suchaslaboratories, out-patient
departments, training facilities, central service facilities, andstaffoffices
which areanintegral partofthefacilities; and
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e. Public health center: afacility primarily utilized byahealthunit for
providing public health services, including related facilities;  

64. “ Mobile home” means adetached residential dwelling unitdesigned for
transportation after fabrication, onstreets orhighways onitswheels oronflat- 
bedsorother trailers, andarriving atthesitewhere itistobeoccupied asa
dwelling, complete andready foroccupancy except forminor andincidental
unpacking andassembly operations, location onjacks orother temporary or
permanent foundations, andconnection toutilities andincludes a “manufactured
home” asdefined herein;  

65. “ Mobile home park” means aparcel oflandundersingle ownership which has
been planned andimproved forplacement ofmobile homes tobeoccupied as
residences;  

66. “ Mobile home lot” means aportion ofamobile home parkallocated tothe
exclusive useoftheoccupants ofasingle mobile home;  

67. ‘ Motel” means anareacontaining oneormore buildings designed orintended to
beusedastemporary sleeping facilities ofoneormore transient persons;  

68. “ Open space” means areas included inanyside, rear, orfrontyard, oranyother
unoccupied space onalotthat isopenandunobstructed totheskyexcept forthe
ordinary projection ofcornices andeavesofporches;  

69. “ Parcel” means alotasdefined herein;  

70. “ Parking space” means apermanently surfaced areaofnot lessthantwohundred
200) square feet, either withinastructure orintheopen, exclusive ofdriveways

oraccess drives, fortheparking ofmotor vehicles;  

71. “ Planning commission” see “cityplanning commission”;  

72. “ Rooming house” see “boarding house”;  

73. “ Sign” means anyword, lettering, partofletters, figures, numerals, phrases,  
sentences, emblems, devices, designs, pictures, trade names ortrademarks by
which anything ismade known, suchasareused todesignate anindividual, a
firm, anassociation, acorporation, aprofession, abusiness, aservice, a
commodity orproduct, whicharevisible fromanypublic streetorright-of-way
anddesigned toattract attention. “Forsale” and “forrent” aresignswithin the
meaning ofthisdefinition, buttheterm “sign” shallnot include theflag, pennant,  
orinsignia ofanynation, state, city, orother political, educational, charitable,  
philanthropic, civic, professional, religious, orlikecampaign, drive, movement, or
event used forapublic purpose inthepublic interest;  
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74. “ Sign, display surface area” means thenetgeometric areaofthesurface ofthe
signupon, against orthrough which themessage isdisplayed orillustrated,  
including theoutward extremities ofall letters, figures, characters and
delineations, provided thatonlythefaceofadouble-faced signshallbeincluded
inthecomputation ofdisplay surface area;  

75. “ Sign, illuminated” means asigndesigned togiveforth anyartificial light, or
designed toreflect light fromoneormore sources, natural orartificial;  

76. “ Sign, projecting” means asignerected onthefaceoroutside wallofabuilding
which projects outatanyangle therefrom;  

77. “ Sign, temporary” means signsofatemporary nature usedtoadvertise the
premises forsale, rent, orlease;  

78. “ Story” means thatportion ofabuilding included between thesurface ofanyfloor
andthesurface ofthefloornextabove it; or, iftherebenofloor above it, thenthe
space between thefloorandtheceiling nextabove it;  

79. “ Street” means apublic right-of-waymore thanthirty (30) feet inwidthwhich
provides theprimary public means ofaccess toabutting property andused
primarily forvehicular circulation;  

80. “ Street, arterial” means anystreet designated onthethoroughfare planasan
arterial, primary arterial, secondary arterial, major street, etc.;  

81. “ Street, minor” means anystreet notdesignated ontheThoroughfare Planasan
arterial;  

82. “ Structural alteration” means anychange inthestructural members ofabuilding,  
suchaswalls, columns, beams orgirders;  

83. “ Structure” means anything constructed, theuseofwhich requires permanent
location ontheground orattachment tosomething having apermanent location
ontheground (not including sidewalks, driveways andsimilar improvement
areas);  

84. “ Thoroughfare plan” means thepartofthecomprehensive planreferring to
transportation development goals, principles, andstandards; also includes useof
thewords “major streetplan” and “trafficways plan”;  

85. “ Trailer” means aportable ormobile unit, other thanamobile home, usedor
designed tocarryortransport material, oranimals;  

86. “ Yard” means arequired spaceonalotunobstructed except asexpressly
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permitted;  

87. “ Yard, front” means ayardextending across thefullwidthofalotfromside lot
linetosidelotlineabutting onastreet, intowhich abuilding maynotprotrude;  

88. “ Yard, rear” meansayardextending across therearofalotmeasured fromside
lotlinetosidelotline; and

89. “ Yard, side” means ayardextending fromfrontyardtotherearyardabutting the
sidelotline, intowhichnobuilding mayprotrude.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 412,  
2/4/92; Ord. No. 432, 4/6/93; Ord. No. 471, 1995; Ord. No. 646, 3/10/08)  

ARTICLE D

GENERAL PROVISIONS APPLYING TOALLORTOSEVERAL DISTRICTS

12-219 Parking andLoading.  
12-220 Application ofregulations indistricts authorized.  
12-221 Application ofregulations totheusesofamore restricted district.  
12-222 Residential uses restricted toresidential lots.  
12-223 Division oflots.  
12-224 Useofyards.  
12-225 Street access.  
12-226 Storage andparking oftrailers, commercial vehicles inresidential

districts.  
12-227 Display oftrailers, commercial vehicles incommercial andresidential

districts.  
12-228 Off-street parking, purpose andapplication.  
12-229 Required open space, off-street parking.  
12-230 Location ofoff-street parking.  
12-231 Jointparking andoff-siteparking facilities.  
12-232 Sizeofoff-street parking space.  
12-233 Amount ofoff-street parking andloading required.  
12-234 Paved surface required foroff-street parking.  
12-235 Off-street parking lots located withoradjacent toaresidential district.  
12-236 Screening walls, fences; specification.  
12-237 Maintenance ofwallsorfences.  
12-238 Sewer service.  
12-239 Oilorgasdrilling.  
12-240 Utilities service.  
12-241 Miscellaneous Aesthetic Requirements
12-242 Home Occupation

12-219 PARKING ANDLOADING.  

A. General Provisions.  The regulations contained inthisArticle provide thatadequate
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parking, loading, andmaneuvering facilities willbeapartofthelanduseswithin theCity. They
establish standards andreview procedures intended toassure thatthedemand created byeach
landusewillbesatisfied byfacilities which arefunctionally adequate andaesthetically pleasing.   

1. Off-Street Parking andLoading Required:  

a. NewConstruction. Permanent off-street parking andloading spaces inthe
amount specified bythissection foreachuseshallbeprovided atthetime
oftheerection ofanybuilding.  

b. Additions toExisting Structures. Atthetimeanyprincipal building is
enlarged orincreased, permanent off-street parking andloading spaces
shallbeprovided intheamount specified asrequired fortheenlargement
orincrease incapacity.   

c. Conversion ofUse. Before conversion fromonetypeofuseoroccupancy
toanother, permanent off-street parking andloading spaces shallbe
provided intheamount specified bythissection fortheusetowhich the
property isbeingconverted.  

2. UseofPublic Right-of-WayProhibited. Noportion ofanyrequired off-street
spaceshall occupy oruseanypublic street right-of-wayasadirect means of
access.  Apublic alleyused forright-of-wayshallbepermitted formaneuvering
space toreacharequired parking stall.  

3. Minimum Standards andProperty Owner Responsibility. Thestandards contained
herein represent minimum requirements.  Itshallbetheresponsibility ofthe
property owner tocertify atthetimetheapplicant applies forabuilding permit
that theplanprovides sufficient spaces andfacilities necessary toassure thatno
activity will take placeonpublic streets orproperty notunder theapplicants’  
control. Anyusedeveloped afterJanuary 1, 2000which fails toprovide for its
off-street parking, loading, andaccess needs according tothisprovision shallbe
inviolation ofthese regulations.  Thesaidproperty owner shall berequired to
either develop additional parking loading space, reduce thesizeoftheoperation
tofitthespace available, orenter intoaformal shared parking agreement with
adjacent property owners.  

4. Shared Parking Ownership orControl.  Allareas foroff-street parking and
loading andmovement ofvehicles shallbelocated onthesame property onwhich
theprincipal useislocated. Formal shared parking agreements areencouraged to
bemade withbusinesses using parking space during regular business hours that
maynotusethose spaces off-peak.    

5. Ownership orcontrol.  Allareas foroff-street parking andloading andmovement
ofvehicles shallbelocated onthesame property onwhich theprincipal use is
located.  
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6. Approval Procedure forOff-streetParking, Loading, andAccess:  

a. NewConstruction, Additions, orConversion ofuse. Nobuilding permit
shallbeapproved untilaplanhasbeen reviewed andapproved bytheCity
staffasapartofthebuilding andsiteplanreview process. Nocertificate
ofoccupancy shallbeissued untilalloff-street parking andloading
facilities havebeenconstructed inaccordance with theapproved building
permit.  

b. Planand Information Required. Theapplicant forabuilding permit for
newconstruction, additions, orconversion ofuseshall submit aplan
showing thenumber, location, andsizeofparking spaces. Theapplicant
shall submit information regarding theprojected number ofemployees,  
seating capacities, gross floor area, gross leasable area, number of
dwelling units, andanyother appropriate datanecessary toverify
compliance with these regulations.  

c. Plans forSurfacing ofParking Areas. Plans forsurfacing ofalloff-street
parking areas, aisles, andaccess driveways, including detailed drainage
plans, shallbereviewed bytheCitystaff toinsure compliance withCity
specifications.  

B. Off-Street Parking Standards:  

1. Residential Parking design:  

a. Single-family, duplex, triples, andfour-plexresidential structures located
ononelotmayuseapaved driveway tofulfill theminimum parking
requirements ofthissection. Thespace foreach automobile onthepaved
areashallbeminimum often (10) feet inwidth andtwenty (20) feet in
length. Theresidential driveway shall conform tothedriveway design
requirements asspecified citydesigns.  

2. Parking AreaConstruction Standards intheResidential, Commercial and
Industrial Zoning Districts.  

a. Paving. Alloff-street parking areas, aisles, andaccess driveways shallbe
permanently paved withhardsurfaced pavement. However, allportions of
access driveways onpublic rightofwayconnected topaved streets for
which thegrade hasbeen established must bepermanently paved with
hardsurfaced pavement andcomply withallregulations oftheCity
relating todriveway construction. Permanent hardsurfaced pavement shall
meanasurface covering overearth, gravel orother natural orartificial
baseorfoundation which shall meetorexceed thefollowing minimum
standards:  
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1. Two (2) inches ofhotasphaltic concrete onafour-inchbaseof
stabilized aggregate ortheequivalent thereto, approved byCity
staff.  

2. Four (4) inches ofPortland cement concrete onatwo-inchsand
cushion baseortheequivalent thereto, approved byCitystaff.  

3. Allportions ofaccess driveways onpublic right-of-way: six (6)  
inchesofPortland cement concrete onatwo-inchsandcushion or
theequivalent thereto, which hasbeenapproved byCitystaff.  

b. Striping. Off-street parking areas shallbedesigned toprovide systematic
andorderly circulation, traffic separation devices, andparking spaces in
accordance withGeneral Engineering design andwithsound traffic
engineering practices.   

1. Alloff-street parking spaces andmeans ofingress andegress shall
belaidoutontheparking surface withpaint orplastic striping to
provide apermanent delineation between spaces, aisles, and
surrounding structures and land.  

2. Nostriping shallberequired onlotshaving onlysingle family or
duplex residential structures.  

c. Separation fromPublic Right-of-Way. Alloff-street parking areas, aisles,  
andaccess driveways thatabutpublic street right-of-wayshallbe
separated byasix (6”) inchPortland cement concrete header curbor
bumper andavegetative hedge, masonry orconcrete wallatleast3’-0” in
height andscreened with landscaping sothatvehicles arevisually
separated frompublic rights-of-wayoradjacent property.  

d. Lighting. All lighting equipment used inillumination ofoff-street parking
areas shallnotcreate anuisance orhazard forstreets oradjoining
properties. Lighting shallbeshielded toprevent spillover ontoadjacent
property.   

e. Clearance:  

1. There shallbeaminimum vertical clearance freeofall
obstructions toaheight ofeight (8) feet fromallportions ofany
off-street parking space, except whenoff-street parking spaces are
provided inaparking structure, aresidential garage orcarport. No
obstruction shallproject into thisminimum clearance. Landscaping
should bepruned toprevent harmtovehicles orpedestrians.  
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2. There shallbenoobstruction within ornear thebounds ofany
required off-street parking space which would interfere with the
normal availability andusethereof.  

f. Handicapped Parking. Parking spaces forvehicles withhandicapped
drivers shallbeprovided inaccordance with thefollowing standards.  

1. Required Spaces forHandicapped Parking:  

Number ofParking Spaces
Total Required Parking Spaces Accessible tothehandicapped

Upto25 1
26-50 2
51-75 3

76-100 4
101-150 5
151-200 6
201-300 7
301-400 8
401-500 9

501-1000 2% oftotal
Over1000 20plusonespace foreach100

totalSpaces over 1000

2.  Parking spaces provided for thehandicapped shallbehardsurfaced
andshallmeet thepaving requirements regardless oftheuseofthe
property orthezoning district within which theproperty islocated.  
Further, there shallbeprovided apaved, hard surfaced area from
theparking spaces totheentry into thestructures within which the
primary useoftheproperty iscarried out.  

3.  Each handicapped parking spaceshallbemarked withthestandard
international wheel chair symbol onasignnot lessthan12-inches
by18-inches posted ataheight not lessthan three (3) feetnormore
thaneight (8) feet.   

g. Specific Parking requirements.  

1. Appendix A. (Tables Ithrough IV) listsalluseunitswhich are
included inthese regulations andindicates thespecific parking
standard which shallbemet.   

h. Parking AreaDesign Standards.  

1. Basic Design Standards. Thebasicparking space shallbeten (10)  
feet inwidth and twenty (20) feet inlength.  Nothing inthese
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standards shallprohibit anowner/applicant fromproviding larger
aislewidths orstalldimensions inexcess ofthese minimum
standards inorder tobetter suitdevelopment requirements.  

2. Alternate Design Standard. While theStandard Details provide
design standards forvarying angles, thePlanning Commission is
authorized toapprove alternate design usingdifferent angles,  
provided theproperty owner submits suchadesign with
calculations forstallsandaislesbased upon thestandards
contained herein.  

i. Aisle Standards:  

1. Aisles providing access tooff-street parking areas andimmediately
adjacent toorproviding direct access toanoff-street parking space
shallbeatleast twenty (20) feet inwidth ifdesigned fortwo-way
traffic andatleast twelve (12) feet inwidth ifdesigned forone- 
waytraffic.  

2. Aisles located immediately adjacent tobuildings orstructures shall
beseparated byaplanted orlandscaped striporbyasidewalk of
not less thanthree (3) feetinwidth protected bysix-inchconcrete
curbor, inlieuthereof, abumper guardofaheight not lessthan
two (2) feetabove thefinished grade.  

3. Adrive-inwindow shallnotproject more thanone (1) foot intoan
aisle.  

C. Off-Street Loading:  

1. Off-street Loading Space Required. Every industrial, commercial andcivic
building hereafter erected, expanded, orconversion ofuseshallprovide space, as
indicated herein, for loading andunloading ofvehicles. Thenumber ofoff-street
loading spaces required bythissection shallbeconsidered astheabsolute
minimum, andtheowner/applicant shall evaluate theirownneeds todetermine if
theyaregreater thantheminimum specified bythissection.  

2. SizeofOff-Street Loading Spaces. Alloff-street loading spaces shallhave
minimum dimensions oftwelve (12) feetbysixty (60) feetandfifteen (15) feet
overhead clearance. Innocaseshallanoff-street loading space encroach upon
off-street parking spaceasrequired bythissection oronthepublic right-of-way.  
Nomaneuvering shallbepermitted onpublic right-of-way.  

3. Number ofOff-Street Loading Spaces Required. Thefollowing table illustrates
thenumber ofrequired loading spaces required byusecategory according tofloor
area:  
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LAND USE GROSS FLOOR AREA (sf)    TOTAL MINIMUM
NUMBER OF
BERTHS REQ’D

Retail, Commercial 0 – 12,000 0
andIndustrial 12,000- 48,000 1

48,000andover 2

Office & Civic 0 – 12,000 0
12,000- 48,000 1
48,000andover 2

4. Design ofLoading Spaces. Off-street loading spaces shall bedesignated sothat
vehicles shallmaneuver entirely within theproperty linesofthepremises andnot
onpublic right-of-way. Unenclosed off-street loading areas shallbepermanently
paved withhardsurfaced pavement. Asix-inchheader curbmustbeconstructed
toseparate aloading area frompublic right-of-way.  

5. Loading Violations. Anyperson violating anyprovision ofthissection shall be
punished byafineasdescribed inPart1, Chapter 1, Section §1-108oftheCode
ofOrdinance oftheCityofChoctaw, Oklahoma County, Oklahoma.  

6. Exemptions toOff-Street Loading Requirements. Anapplicant with lessthan two
2) loading spaces asrequired inthissection, mayutilize thepublic street for

maneuvering space ifthemaneuvering isperformed oneitheralocalorcollector
street segment. Saidstreet segment shall existentirely within anindustrial zoned
areaandshallnotconnect withothersegments ofthesamestreetorother street
that traverse through non-industrial zoned areas.   

D. Street Access andFrontage. Access tosection line (Arterial) roads shallberestricted to
roadways designated asCollector Streets identified ontheCityofChoctaw’sTransportation Map
where intersections maysafely occur. Driveway access forCollector Streets shallbedesigned to
prevent congestion anddangerous intersections. Driveways maybecombined sothatbusiness
share access, andallow fororderly development.  

Public roadway easements shallberequired atpoints indicated ontheCityof
Choctaw’sTransportation Maptoallow public access tothesideandbehind
developed properties for future development. (Ord. No. 698, 6/4/13)  

APPENDIX A. OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS

1.0RESIDENTIAL USEUNITS

1.1 Single-Family Residential 2-spaces perdwelling unit, plusgarage
1.2 Duplex Residential 1.5-spaces perdwelling unit, plusgarage
1.3 Three & Four-Family Residential
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A. Efficiency and1Bedroom 1 – space perdwelling unit
B. 2ormorebedrooms 1.5 – spaces perdwelling unit

1.4 Multi-Family Residential 1.5 – spaces perdwelling unit
1.5 Mobile Home Residential:  

A. Single Dwelling 2-spaces perdwelling unit
B. Mobile Home Park 2-spaces perdwelling unit

1.6 Group Residential 1-space per3beds
1.7 Congregate Care Housing

andconvalescent Homes 1-space per3beds
1.8 Home Occupation

A. TypeI 2-spaces peremployee
B. TypeII Tobedetermined byBoard ofAdjustments

2.0 CIVIC USEUNITS

2.1 LowImpact Institutional:  
A. Neighborhood Related:    

1. Kindergarten, Elementary, 1- space per20classroom seats, +   
Jr. HighSchools 1-space per3seats inplaces of

assembly + 1-space peremployee
2. Religious Facilities 1 - space per4seats inplaces of

assembly
B. Residentially Oriented:  2 – space perdwelling unit, plus

garage
2.2 Moderate Impact Institutional

A. HighSchools 1 – space per4classroom seats
B. Vocational Schools 1 – space per3classroom seats

2.3 High Impact Institutional
A. General Colleges andUniv.  1 – space per6classroom seats
B. Hospitals & Sanitariums 1per4patient beds,+ 1space per3

employees, exclusive ofemergency
vehicle parking

2.4 Public Institutional:  
A.  Cultural Exhibits 1 – space per400sfGFA
B. Libraries 1 – space per400sfGFA
C. Community Centers 1 – space per300sfGFA

2.5 Community Recreation:  
A. Restricted:  

1. GolfCourse 5 – spaces pergreen + 1space per
400sqftGFAofpublic building
area.  

2. Swim Centers 1- space per250sfofpoolarea
3. Game Courts 5 – spaces percourt

a. Tennis
b. Squash
c. Handball
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4. Playgrounds, fields, parks 1- space per4seats + 250sq. ft. of
floororground areaused for
amusement orassembly, butnot
containing seats

B. General
1. GolfCourses 5 – spaces pergreen
2. ClubHouses 1 – spaceper300sf
3. Swim Centers 1- space per250sfofpoolarea
4. Game Courts 5 – spaces percourt

a. Tennis
b. Squash
c. Handball
d. Racquetball

5. Playgrounds, fields, marinas 1- space per4seats + 250sq. ft. of
Boatdocks, andparks floororground areaused for

amusement orassembly, butnot
containing seats

C. Property Owners Assoc.    
1. Clubhouse 1 – space per400sfGFA
2. Game Courts:   2 – spaces percourt

a. Tennis
b. Squash
c. Handball
d. Racquetball

3. Swimming Pool 1 – space per400sfofpoolarea

4. Playgrounds 1- space per4seats + 250sq. ft. of
floororground areaused for
amusement orassembly, butnot
containing seats

2.6 Based CareFacilities:  
A. Community 1-space per2employees & 1per

enrollment
B. Residential 1-space per2employees & 1per

enrollment

3.0COMMERCIAL USEUNITS

3.1 Administrative & Prof. Office SeeTable II, Office
3.2 Agricultural Supplies & Services SeeTableI, Retail
3.3 Alcoholic Beverage Retail SeeTableI, Retail
3.4 Animal Sales & Services

A. Auctioning SeeTableI, Retail
B. Grooming SeeTableI, Retail
C. Horse Stables SeeTableI, Retail
D. Kennels & Veterinary
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1. Restricted SeeTableI, Retail
2. General SeeTableI, Retail

3.5 Automotive Parking Lot NotApplicable
3.6 Automotive Parking Garage NotApplicable
3.7 Automotive & Equipment

A. Storage SeeTable IV, Warehousing
B. Cleaning & Repairs 5 – spaces minimum

1.  Light Equipment 1 – space per500sfGFA
2. Repairs, Heavy Equip. 1 – space per500sfGFA

3.8 Automotive Sales & Rentals:  
A. General

1. forshowroom area SeeTableI, Retail
2. forOutside lot SeeTable IV, Warehousing
3. forservice area & bodyshop SeeTableIII, Industrial &   

Manufacturing
B. Light Equipment:  

1. forshowroom area SeeTableI, Retail
2. forOutside lot SeeTable IV, Warehousing
3. forservice area & bodyshop SeeTableIII, Industrial &   

Manufacturing
C. Farm & Heavy Equipment

1. forshowroom area SeeTableI, Retail
2. forOutside lot SeeTable IV, Warehousing
3. forservice area & bodyshop SeeTableIII, Industrial &   

Manufacturing
3.9 Building Maintenance Services SeeTableI, Retail

3.10 Business Support Services SeeTable II, Office
3.11 CareFacilities:  

A.   DayCareCenter 1- space peremployee + 1- space
Per10children enrolled

B.    Adult DayCareCenter 1 – space peremployee + 1-space
perenrollment

3.12 Communications Services SeetableII, Office
3.13 Construction Sales & Services

A.        Showroom Area SeeTableI, Retail
B.        Outside Lot SeeTable IV, Warehousing

3.14 Convenience Sales & Personal Services SeeTableI, Retail
3.15 Eating Establishments

A. Sitdown 1- Space per150sf
B. FastFoods 1-Space per100sf, provided thatcold

1. w/drive-through order windows storage areashallnotbeincluded in
2. drive-in computation ofGFAforparking

purposes
3.16 Drinking Establishments

A. Sitdown Alcohol permitted 1-space per100sf
3.17 Food & Beverage Retail Sales SeeTableI, Retail
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3.18 Firework Sales SeeTableI, Retail
3.19 Funeral & Interment Services

A. Undertaking SeeTable II, Office
B. Cremating SeeTable II, Office
C. Interring SeeTable II, Office
D. Animal Internment SeeTable II, Office

3.20 Gasoline Sales SeeTableI, Retail
3.21 Laundry Services 1-space per100sfofpublic use

1-space per300sfofadditional
area

3.22 Medical Services
A. Clinic 10spaces perdoctor/provider =   

1-spaceper2employees
B. Hospital SeeTableI, Retail

3.23 Participant Recreation & Entertainment
A. Indoor

1. Bowling Alleys 3- spaces per lane
2. Billiard SeeTableI, Retail
3. Dance Halls 1- Space per100sf
4. Gymnasiums 1- Space per125sf
5. Health Clubs SeeTableI, Retail
6. Skating Rinks 1- Space per100sf
7. Arcades SeeTableI, Retail
8. Theaters 1- Space per4seats

B. Outdoor
1. Driving Range 1-Space per4driving stations
2. Miniature Golf 1- Space per3holes
3. Go-CartTracks 1-Space per100sfground areaused

foramusement orassembly
4. Drive-InTheater 1-Space per100sfground areaused

foramusement orassembly
5. Amusement Park 1-Space per100sfground areaused

foramusement orassembly
3.24 Personal Services SeeTable II, Office
3.25 Repair Services SeeTableI, Retail
3.26 Research Services SeeTable II, Office
3.27 Retail Sales & Services

A. General SeeTableI, Retail
B. Outdoor Swap Meets 1-Space per100sfground areaused

foramusement orassembly
3.28 Spectator Sports & Entertainment 1-Space per4seats
3.29 Transient Accommodations

A. Campground/Lodging 1-space perrental + 1-space per
200sfofrestaurant area (including
kitchen) + 1- space per100sfofclub
area (excluding office & meeting
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rooms) + 1-space per200sf GFAfor
anyretail area

4.0 INDUSTRIAL USEUNITS

4.1 Custom Manufacturing SeeTable III, Manufacturing &   
Industrial

4.2 Wholesaling, Storage & Distribution SeeTable IV, Warehousing
4.3 Industrial

A. Limited SeeTable III, Manufacturing &   
Industrial

B. Moderate SeeTable III, Manufacturing &   
Industrial

C. Heavy SeeTable III, Manufacturing &   
Industrial

D. Hazardous SeeTable III, Manufacturing &   
Industrial

4.4 Stockyards 1- space per4seats + 250sq. ft. of
floororground areaused for
amusement orassembly, butnot
containing seats

4.5 Scrap Operations SeeTable II, Office
4.6 Above Ground Flammable Liquid Storage Parking requirements based onthe

primary useofproperty

5.0 TRANSPORTATION USE UNITS

5.1 Transportation Facilities
A. Surface

1. Passenger 1- space per4seats + 250sq. ft. of
floor

2. Surface SeeTable IV, Warehousing; add
supplementary parking fortractors
andtrailers asneeded

3. General 1- space per4seats + 250sq. ft. of
floor

B. Aircraft 1-Space per200sf, exclusive of
designated storage areas + 1-space
perhanger bay

1.0 AGRICULTURAL USE UNITS

6.1 Horticulture
A. forbldgarea

exclusive ofgreenhouse)  SeeTableI, Retail
B. forgreenhouse SeeTable IV, Warehouse
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6.2 Row & FieldCrops NotApplicable
6.3 Animal Raising

A. Personal NotApplicable
B. Commercial SeeTableI, Retail
C. Commercial Feedlots SeeTableI, Retail

6.4 Animal Waste Processing SeeTable II, Office
6.5 Agricultural Processing SeeTableI, Retail

7.0 EXTRACTIVE USEUNITS

7.1 Mining & Processing
A. Mineral & RawMaterials Precluded fromregulation by

State statue
B. Oil & Gas Precluded fromregulation by

State statue
7.2 Underground Injection Precluded fromregulation by

State statue
TABLE I. RETAIL

A. forthefirst12,000sf GLA 1-space per300sf
B. from12,000sf to48,000sfGLA add1-space pereachadditional

350sf
C. over48,00sfGLA add1-space pereachadditional

400sf
TABLE II. OFFICE

A. forthefirst12,00sfGFA 1-space per300sf
B. from12,000sf to48,000sfGLA add1-space pereachadditional

400sf
C. over48,000sfGLA add1-space pereachadditional

500sf

TABLE III. MANUFACTURING & INDUSTRIAL
A. forthefirst20,000sf GFA 1-space per650sf
B. over20,000sfGFA add1-space pereachadditional

1,000

TABLE IV. WAREHOUSING
A. forthefirst20,000sf GFA 1-space per2,000sf
B. over20,000sfGFA add1-space pereachadditional

5,000sf

NOTE 1: Formixed usescontaining anycombination ofretail, office,  
manufacturing andIndustrial, orwarehousing activity, parking
requirements shallbetabulated individually forusewithin the
development using thelistofspecific standards inthetables above.   
Mixed uses inasingle building, shall becombined toachieve alarger
square footage total thatwould result inanaggregate reduction ofparking
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requirements. Where anypartofamixed useisconverted toanother use
category thentheparking requirements shallbere-calculated based onthe
newsquare footage figure.  

NOTE 2: Where aManufacturing andIndustrial usehasmore than one (1) working
shiftofemployees, parking facilities shallbeadequate toaccommodate
overlap requirements during transition periods.  

GLA=  Gross Leaseable Area
GFA=  Gross Floor Area (Ord. No. 698, 6/4/13)  

12-220 APPLICATION OFREGULATIONS INDISTRICTS AUTHORIZED.  

Noland, building, structure, orimprovement shallbeusedandnobuilding, structure, or
improvement shallbemade, erected, constructed, moved, altered, enlarged, orrebuilt which is
designed, arranged, orintended tobeusedormaintained foranypurpose orinanymanner
except inaccordance with theuse, height, area, coverage, yard, space, andother requirements
established inthedistrict inwhich such land, building, structure, orimprovement islocated, and
suchuse isauthorized, except asprovided byArticle ENonconformities.  ( Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-221 APPLICATION OFREGULATIONS TOTHEUSES OFAMORE
RESTRICTED DISTRICT.  

Whenever thespecific district regulations pertaining toonedistrict permit theusesofamore
restricted district, suchusesaresubject totheconditions setforth intheregulations ofthemore
restricted district, unless otherwise specified.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-222 RESIDENTIAL USES RESTRICTED TORESIDENTIAL LOTS.  

Itisintended thatthese regulations beinterpreted asnotpermitting adwelling unittobelocated
onthesame lotwithorwithin astructure usedorintended tobeusedprimarily fornonresidential
purposes except thatoneaccessory residential unitmaybeprovided foranight watchman, motel
manager, orsimilar purpose where essential tothemainuseofthelot.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-223 DIVISION OFLOTS.  

Animproved lotshallnothereafter bedivided intotwo (2) ormore lotsunless alllotsresulting
fromsuchdivision comply withalltheapplicable yard, space, area, parking andloading
regulations ofthezoning district inwhich located.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-224 USEOFYARDS.  

Nobuilding, structure, orimprovement shall bepermitted toencroach upon required yardspaces
setforth intheprovisions ofthischapter provided, however, thatsurfaced parking facilities,  
signs, fences, andgasoline pumping service unitsmaybepermitted tooccupy required yard
space unless otherwise prohibited inthose districts permitting suchimprovements andprovided
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thatnoinoperative vehicle maybestored inthefrontyardofalotinaresidential district.  (Ord.  
8/19/74)  

12-225 STREET ACCESS.  

Noprincipal building shall hereafter beconstructed onalotwhich doesnotabutapublic
dedicated street.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-226 STORAGE ANDPARKING OFTRAILERS, COMMERCIAL VEHICLES IN
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS.  

A. Commercial vehicles andtrailers ofalltypes, including travel, camping andhauling, and
mobile homes shallnotbeparked orstored onanylotoccupied byadwelling oronany
lotinanyresidential district except inaccordance withthefollowing provisions:  

1. Nomore thanonecommercial vehicle, which doesnotexceed oneandone-half
1-1/2) tonsrated capacity, perfamily livingonthepremises ispermitted; andin

nocaseshallacommercial vehicle used forhauling explosives, gasoline, or
liquefied petroleum products bepermitted;  

2. Nomore thanonecamping ortravel trailerorhauling trailer perfamily living on
thepremises shall bepermitted, andthetrailer shallnotexceed twenty-four (24)  
feet inlength oreight (8) feet inwidth; andfurther provided that thetrailer shall
notbeparked orstored formore thanforty-eight (48) hours unless itislocated
behind thefrontyardbuilding line. Acamping ortravel trailer shallnotbe
occupied either temporarily orpermanently while itisparked orstored inanyarea
within theincorporated limits except inamobile home parkauthorized under the
ordinances ofthecityexcept asprovided forinthischapter; and

3. Amobile home shallbeparked orstored only inamobile home parkoronalotof
not lessthanfive (5) acres intheA-GGeneral Agricultural District asspecified in
thischapter, andwhich isinconformity withordinances ofthecity.  (Ord.  
8/19/74)  

12-227 DISPLAY OFTRAILERS, COMMERCIAL VEHICLES INCOMMERCIAL
ANDINDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS.  

Commercial vehicles andtrailers ofall types maybedisplayed insuchcommercial districts
allowing salesofthevehicles orinsuch industrial districts allowing theirmanufacture; provided,  
however, thevehicles maynotbeusedfordwelling purposes either temporarily orpermanently
except inamobile home parkauthorized under theordinances ofthecity. (Ord. No. 8/19/74)  

12-228 OFF-STREET PARKING, PURPOSE ANDAPPLICATION.  

Itistheintentofthese requirements thatadequate parking andloading facilities beprovided on
off-the-street areas foreachuseoflandwithin thecity. Requirements areintended tobebased on
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thedemand created byeach use. These requirements shallapply toalluses inalldistricts.  (Ord.  
No. 8/19/74)  

12-229 REQUIRED OPEN SPACE, OFF-STREET PARKING.  

Off-street parking space maybeapartoftherequired open space associated with thepermitted
use, unless otherwise prohibited; provided, however, theoff-street parking requirements shallnot
bereduced orencroached upon inanymanner.  (Ord. No. 8/19/74)  

12-230 LOCATION OFOFF-STREET PARKING.  

Theoff-street parking lotshallbelocated within twohundred (200) feet, exclusive ofstreet and
alleywidths, oftheprincipal useandshall havedirect access toastreetoralley.  (Ord. No.  
8/19/74)  

12-231 JOINT PARKING ANDOFF-SITEPARKING FACILITIES.  

Whenever two (2) ormore usesarelocated together inacommon building, shopping center or
other integrated building complex, theparking requirements maybecomplied withbyproviding
apermanent common parking facility, cooperatively established andoperated, which contains
therequisite number ofspaces, foreachuse. Owners oftwo (2) ormore businesses orother uses
onseparate lotsmay jointly provide fortheir individual parking needs through ajoint facility or
facilities, provided thatthetotalnumber ofspaces soprovided shallnotbelessthanthesumof
theindividual requirements andthateach business orotheruse iswithin twohundred (200) feet
oftheparking facility.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-232 SIZEOFOFF-STREET PARKING SPACE.  

Thesizeofaparking space foronevehicle shall consist ofarectangular areahaving dimensions
ofnot lessthanten (10) feetbytwenty (20) feetplusadequate areaforingress andegress. (Ord
8/19/74)  

12-233 AMOUNT OFOFF-STREET PARKING AND LOADING REQUIRED.  

A. Off-street parking andloading facilities shall beprovided inalldistricts inaccordance
with thefollowing schedule:  

1. Dwelling, single-family orduplex: Oneparking space foreachseparate dwelling
unitwithin thestructure;  

2. Dwelling, multi-family: Thenumber ofspaces provided shallnotbelessthanone
andone-half (1½) times thenumber ofunits inthedwelling;  

3. Boarding orrooming house orhotel. Oneparking space foreachsleeping room;  

4. Hospitals: Onespace foreach four (4) patient beds, exclusive ofbassinets, plus
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onespace foreachstafforvisiting doctor, plusonespace foreach three (3)  
employees including nurses, plusadequate data fortheparking ofemergency
vehicles;  

5. Medical ordental clinics oroffices: Six (6) spaces perdoctor plusonespace for
each two (2) employees;  

6. Convalescent ornursing homes: Onespace foreachsix (6) patients bedplusone
space foreach stafforvisiting doctor plusonespace foreach two (2) employees
including nurses;  

7. Community center, theater, auditorium, church sanctuary: Oneparking space for
each four (4) permanent seats, based onmaximum seating capacity, oreach fifty
50) square feetoffloorarea inrooms without permanent seating but intended to

beusedforassembly purposes;  

8. Convention hall, lodge, club, library, museum, placeofamusement orrecreation:  
Oneparking space foreach fifty (50) square feetoffloorareaused forassembly
orrecreation inthebuilding;  

9. Office building: Oneparking space foreach three hundred (300) square feetof
gross floorareainthebuilding, exclusive oftheareausedforstorage, utilities and
building service;  

10. Commercial establishments nototherwise classified: Oneparking space foreach
onehundred fifty (150) square feetoffloorspace used forretail trade inthe
building andincluding allareas usedbythepublic; and

11. Industrial establishments: Oneoff-street parking space foreach fivehundred
500) square feetofgross floorareaoroneoff-street parking space foreach two
2) employees, whichever isgreater, andoneloading orunloading berth foreach

twenty-fivethousand (25,000) square feetorfraction thereof ofgross floor area.   
Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-234 PAVED SURFACE REQUIRED FOR OFF-STREET PARKING.  

Allparking spaces shallbepaved withasealed surface permanent pavement andmaintained ina
manner thatnodustwillresult fromcontinued use.  (Ord8/19/74)  

12-235 OFF-STREET PARKING LOTS LOCATED WITH ORADJACENT TOA
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT.  

A. Whenever off-street parking lotsformore thansix (6) vehicles aretobelocated within or
adjacent toaresidential district, thefollowing provisions shallapply:  

1. Allsidesofthelotwithin orabutting theresidential district shallbeenclosed with
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ascreening wallorfence asspecified under § 12-236;  

2. Noparking shallbepermitted within afrontyardwhen theparking lotislocated
inaresidential district;  

3. Driveways used foringress andegress shallbeconfined toandshallnotexceed
twenty-five (25) feet inwidth, exclusive ofcurb returns;  

4. Allofthelotused forparking anddriveway purposes shallbepavedwithasealed
surface pavement andmaintained insuchamanner thatnodustwillbeproduced
bycontinued use;  

5. Whenever lighting isprovided, itshallbearranged sothatalllight isdeflected
fromadjoining residential uses; and

6. Nosignofanykindshall beerected except information signs used toguide traffic
andtostate thecondition andtermsoftheuseofthelots.  Onlynon-intermittent
white lighting ofsignsarepermitted.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-236 SCREENING WALLS, FENCES; SPECIFICATION.  

A. When theprovisions ofthischapter require theconstruction ofascreening wallorfence
asacondition forthe initiation andsubsequent continuance ofause, thescreening wallor
fence:  

1. Shall beconstructed, designed andarranged toprovide visual separation ofuses,  
irrespective ofvegetation;  

2. Shallnotbelessthanfive (5) feetnormore than eight (8) feet inheight; and,  

3. Shall beconstructed withallbraces andsupports onthe interior.  (Ord.  
8/19/74)  

12-237 MAINTENANCE OFWALLS ORFENCES.  

Thescreening wallorfence shallbemaintained bytheowner ofthezoning lotcontaining theuse
requiring theconstruction ofthescreening. Failure tomaintain afternotice bythezoning
administrator shall constitute anoffense hereunder. (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-238 SEWER SERVICE.  

Nostructure oruseinanydistrict shallbeerected orcommenced which doesnothavea
connection tothepublic sewer system, unless anduntil thecounty public health officer certifies
thataseptic tankoranysubstitute disposal system, canbeinstalled andoperated effectively.  As
abasis formaking hisdecision, thepublic health officer mayrequire such percolation testsashe
deems tobenecessary. Such testsaretobemadeattheexpense oftheproperty owner.  (Ord.  
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8/19/74)  

12-239 OILORGAS DRILLING.  

Drilling foroilornatural gasishereby authorized andallowed asausepermitted ofright ineach
zoning district provided forinPart12ofthecitycode, pertaining toplanning, zoning and
development, subject totherequirements oftheoilandgaswelldrilling codeofthecity.  (Ord.  
No. 346, 5/19/87)  

Cross Reference:  See §§ 20-101etseq., oilandgasdrilling.  

12-240 ESSENTIAL SERVICES.  

A. Essential service installations which areconsidered necessary forthesafeorefficient
operation ofpublic orprivate utilities arepermitted inanyzoning district ofthischapter
subject tothefollowing regulations. Essential services shallbecontrolled bythe
applicable regulations ofthecity, valid franchise granted bythecity, andother provisions
authorized inthestate statutes orregulated byafederal agency.  

1. Public utilities toinclude, butnot limited to, municipal water andsanitary sewer
systems, telephone systems, electric systems andnatural gassystems.  

a. Height limitation shallbesubject toengineering standards (except
telephone exchange buildings andcable television systems).  

b. Setbackforbuildings andstructures fromstreet shallnotbelessthanthe
applicable zoning district (except telephone exchange buildings andcable
television systems).  

2. Private utilities toinclude, butnotlimited to, water andsanitary sewer systems,  
telephone systems, electric systems andnatural gassystems which maybe
regulated bycity franchise oragreement, theCorporation Commission, the
Department ofEnvironmental Quality oranyother state regulatory agency.  

a. Height limitation shallbesubject toengineering standards (except
telephone exchange buildings andcable television systems).  

b. Allsetbacks forbuildings andstructures fromstreet shallnotbelessthan
theapplicable zoning district (except telephone exchange buildings and
cable television systems).  

3. Communication towers toinclude, butnot limited to, television transmission
systems, radio transmission systems (except amateur radio services) andpublic or
private telephone (cellular, pcsordigital) transmission systems which maybe
regulated bythestatecorporation commission and/orthefederal communications
commission oranyother stateorfederal regulatory agency.  
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a. Allsuchcommunication towers forcommercial services shallbeeither:  

1) Co-location towers shall:  

i. bepermitted useifco-location occurs onasingle existing
structure;  

2) Free-standing towers shall:  

i. belocated inunplatted areas only;  

ii. beapermitted useonreview bytheboardofadjustment in
accordance with § 12-127ofthiscode;  

iii. beamonopole design;  

iv. besubject totherequirements setforth in § 3108.0etseq.  
oftheBOCA National Building Code, thelatest edition
thereof (except emergency services);  

v. havesetbacks (which include buildings) fromstreet right- 
of-waywithayard (front, backandside) not lessthanthe
applicable zoning district (except emergency services);  

vi. havesetbacks toinclude buildings andstructures from
residential buildings atleast three hundred (300) feet
except emergency services); and

vii. havesetbacks toinclude buildings andstructures from
public buildings atleastsixhundred (600) feet (except
emergency services).  

3)  Alltowers shall have limited access toladder forsafety purposes
andbedesigned toengineering standards.  

4) Height limitations maybemodified bytheboardofadjustment, if
additional minimum setback requirements ofone (1) foot forevery
ten (10) feetofheight onallsidesaremet.  

b. Anycommunication tower already constructed andexisting prior tothe
adoption ofthisordinance hereby automatically complies with this
ordinance.  (Ord. No. 432, 4/6/93; Ord. No. 505, 7/21/98)  

12-241 MISCELLANEOUS AESTHETIC REQUIREMENTS
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A. Thefollowing requirements areintended toprovide guidelines forconstruction ofnew
metal buildings when utilized astheprimary structure orstructures inallzoning districts
except inI-LLight Industrial District andI-HHeavy Industrial District.   

1. Ifametal building isutilized fortheprimary structure inanycommercial zoning
district or Central Business District, atleastseventy-five (75) percent ofthe
façade(s) ofthestructure facing apublic street, excluding windows anddoorways,  
mustbecovered withbrick, rock, stone, cementitious fiberboard, stucco orother
materials approved bytheDevelopment Services Director satisfying theintentof
thissection.  

2. Ifametal building isutilized forthenon-residential primary structure ina
residential oragricultural zoning district, atleast fifty (50) percent ofallfaçade(s)  
ofthestructure facing apublic street, excluding windows anddoorways, mustbe
covered withbrick, rock, stone, cementitious fiberboard, stucco orothermaterials
approved bytheDevelopment Services Director satisfying theintentofthissection.  

12-242 HOME OCCUPATION

Thestandards forhome occupations inthischapter areintended toinsure compatibility with
other permitted usesandwith theresidential character ofaneighborhood, plusaclearly
secondary orincidental status inrelation totheresidential useofthemainbuilding asthecriteria
fordetermining whether aproposed accessory usequalifies asahome occupation.  

There willbetwotypesofHome Occupations permitted: Minor Home Occupation (TypeI) and
Major Home Occupation (Type II):  

A.  Minor homeoccupation (TypeI) means ahome occupation inwhich nopersons
other thanmembers ofthefamily residing onthepremises areengaged inthe
occupation, which hasnovisible exterior evidence oftheconduct ofthe
occupation, which does notcreate need foroff-street parking beyond normal
dwelling needs, andinwhich noequipment isused other than thatnormally used
inhousehold, domestic, orgeneral office use. ATypeIHome Occupation shall:  

1. Require theapplicant toobtain ahome occupation permit, which shallbe
renewed annually;  

2.  Beoperated entirely within theapplicant’sdwelling;  

3. Usenotmore thantwenty-fivepercent (25%) ofthefloorareaused for
human occupancy (includes thebasement andgarage);  

4.  Notdisplay anyexternal evidence ofanoccupation outside thestructure
except aspermitted intheresidential district;  

5.  Not involve theuseorstorage oftractor trailers, semi-trucks, orheavy
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equipment suchasconstruction equipment used inabusiness;  

6.  Include noretail selling ofstocks ormerchandise, supplies, orproducts,   
provided thatorders previously made bytelephone oratasalespartymay

befilledonthepremises;  

7.  Produce nodisturbing oroffensive noiseorobnoxious odors, vibrations,   
glare, fumes, orelectric interference detectable tonormal sensory
perception outside thestructure. Nooutside burning associated with the
home occupation ispermitted;  

8.  Notrequire anyadditional parking; and

9.  Involve fewer thansix (6) vehicles dailyentering thepremise.  

Theadministrative procedure foraminor home occupation isasfollows:  

a.  Application;  

b.  Decision bycitymanager orhisdesignee;  

c.  Notice ofdecision; and

d.  Anappeal totheboardofadjustment maybefiled inaccordance
with §12-123ofthecitycodeofordinances;  

B.  Major home occupation (TypeII) means ahome occupation inwhich notmore
thantwo (2) persons other than members ofthefamily residing onthepremises is
employed onthepremises, which hasnotmore thanoneunilluminated signas
visible exterior evidence ofconduct oftheoccupation, andwhich accommodates
bothdwelling andhome occupation parking needsoffthestreet. ATypeIIHome
Occupation shall:   

1.  TypeIIHome Occupations areonly permitted withaSpecific UsePermit
when located inthefollowing residential districts: R-R, R-S, R-Gand
R-75;   

2.  Require theapplicant toobtain ahome occupation permit, which shallbe
renewed annually;   

3.  Beoperated entirely within aresidential structure orpermitted accessory
structure. Where agarage isused, additional off-streetparking shallbe
provided inamanner notdetracting fromthecharacter ofthesurrounding

area;  

4.  Areaallowed forahomeoccupation:  
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a.  Platted areas:  

i.  Usenomore thantwenty-fivepercent (25%) ofthefloor
areaused forhuman occupancy (includes thebasement and
garage); and

ii.  Usenomore thanfourhundred (400) square feetofan
allowed accessory structure;  

b.  Unplatted areas:  

i.  Usenomore thantwenty-fivepercent (25%) ofthefloor
areaused forhuman occupancy (includes thebasement and
garage); and

ii.  Where anaccessory building isused, other thanforthe
storage offarmequipment orvehicles, thehome
occupation shallbelimited toonethousand (1,000) square
feet;  

5.  Require noremodeling oftheexterior ofthedwelling ortheaccessory
structure thatchanges theresidential character;   

6.  Limit anyexternal evidence ofanoccupation tooneidentification signnot
toexceed two (2) square feet inarea;  

7.  Outdoor building identification andsafety signage isrequired when
chemicals andexplosives areusedinassociation with thehome
occupation;  

8.  Not involve theuseorstorage ofheavy vehicles, grossorheavy
equipment inaccordance with § 12-226ofthecodeorinvolve
warehousing ordistribution. Innoevent cantherebemore than4business
vehicles lessthanoneandone-half (1-1/2) tonsonthepremise;   

9.  Not involve theoutdoor storage ofmaterials, equipment ordebris
associated with thehomeoccupation;  

10.  Include noretail selling ofstocks ofmerchandise, supplies, orproducts,   
provided thatorders previously made bytelephone oratasalespartymay
befilledonthepremises;  

11.  Produce nodisturbing oroffensive noiseorobnoxious odors, vibrations,   
glare, fumes, orelectric interference detectable tonormal sensory
perception outside thestructure. Nooutside burning associated with the
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home occupation ispermitted;  

12.  Outdoor noise shall adhere to §10-308oftheCitycode, unless otherwise
specified;  

13.  Involve fewer thanten (10) customers dailyentering thepremises;  

14.  Employ nomore thantwo (2) persons inaddition tothose whoare
permanent residents ofthedwelling; and

15.  Provide aplanforanyadditional parking required, which shallbe
approved if:  

a.  Theresidential character oftheparcel isnotchanged; and

b.  Theparking areadoes notdetract fromthevisual appearance ofthe
residence.  

Theadministrative procedure withnotice foramajor home occupation isasfollows:  

a.  Pre-application consultation; and

b.  Specific UsePermit application.  

C. Nonconforming home occupation means onewhich waslawfully established and
maintained prior totheeffective dateofthischapter butisnolonger allowed
because oftheapplication ofthischapter oranyamendment hereto, andshallbe
inaccordance withArticle Eof § 2-248and12-249ofthiscode;  

D.  Fees forminorormajorhome occupation shallbeestablished bymotion or
resolution adopted bythecitycouncil; and

E.  Violations ofthischapter ofshallbedeemed amisdemeanor andshallby
punishable byfineinaccordance with §12-701ofthiscode.  

ARTICLE E

NON-CONFORMITIES

12-245 Intent.  
12-246 Nonconforming lotsofrecord.  
12-247 Nonconforming structures.  
12-248 Nonconforming usesofstructures.  
12-249 Nonconforming usesofland.  
12-250 Changes innonconformity.  
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12-245 INTENT.  

Within thedistricts established bythischapter oramendments thatmay laterbeadopted, there
exist lots, structures, andusesofland andstructures which were lawful before thischapter was
passed oramended butwhich would beprohibited, regulated, orrestricted under thetermsofthis
chapter orfuture amendment. Itistheintent ofthischapter topermit these non-conformities to
continue until theyareremoved, butnottoencourage theirsurvival. Such usesaredeclared by
thischapter tobeincompatible withpermitted usesinthedistricts involved. Itisfurther the
intentofthischapter thatnon-conformities shall notbeenlarged upon, expanded orextended,  
norbeusedasgrounds foradding other structures oruses prohibited elsewhere inthesame
district. Anonconforming useofastructure, anonconforming useofland, oranonconforming
useofastructure andland shallnotbeextended orenlarged after thepassage ofthischapter.   
Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-246 NONCONFORMING LOTS OFRECORD.  

Inanydistrict inwhichalotexistsofrecordattheeffective dateofadoption oramendment of
thischapter whichdoesnotconform insizeorareatotheprovisions ofthisordinance, buildings
fortheusespermitted insuchdistrict maybeerected onsuchlot, notwithstanding limitations
imposed byother provisions ofthischapter, provided thatsuch lotisinseparate ownership and
notofcontinuous frontage withother lotsinthesameownership; and

A. Exists ofrecord attheeffective dateofadoption ofthe1974 Zoning Ordinance or
amendment ofthischapter;  

B. Hasbeen recorded prior toannexation bythecity; or

C. Hasbeen filedofrecord forfive (5) yearsormore incompliance with §§ 47-116cofTitle
11oftheOklahoma Statutes.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 426, 1/19/93)  

12-247 NONCONFORMING STRUCTURES.  

Where alawful structure exists attheeffective dateofadoption oramendment ofthischapter
thatcould notbebuiltunder thetermsofthischapter byreason ofrestrictions onarea, lot
coverage, height, yardsorother characteristics ofthestructure oritslocation onthelot, such
structure maybecontinued solongasitremains otherwise lawful, subject tothefollowing
provisions:  

A. Nosuchstructure maybeenlarged oraltered inawaywhich increases itsnonconformity;  

B. Should suchstructure bedestroyed byanymeans toanextentofmore thanfiftypercent
50%) ofitsreplacement costatanytimeofdestruction, itshallnotbereconstructed

except inconformity with theprovisions ofthischapter; and

C. Should suchstructure bemoved foranyreason foranydistance whatever, itshall
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thereafter conform totheregulations forthedistrict inwhich itislocated after itis
moved.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-248 NONCONFORMING USES OFSTRUCTURES.  

Ifalawful useofastructure, orofstructure andpremises incombination, exists attheeffective
dateofadoption oramendment ofthischapter thatwould notbeallowed inthedistrict under the
termsofthischapter, thelawful usemaybecontinued solongasitremains otherwise lawful,  
subject tothefollowing provisions:  

A. Noexisting structure devoted toausenotpermitted bythischapter inthedistrict in
which itislocated shall beenlarged, extended, constructed, reconstructed, moved, or
structurally altered except inchanging theuseofthestructure toausepermitted inthe
district inwhich itislocated;  

B. Anynonconforming usemaybeextended throughout anypartsofabuilding which were
manifestly arranged ordesigned forsuchuseatthetimeofadoption oramendment of
thischapter, butnosuchuseshallbeextended tooccupy anylandoutside suchbuilding;  

C. Anystructure, orstructure andlandincombination, inoronwhich anonconforming use
issuperseded byapermitted use, shall thereafter conform totheregulations forthe
district inwhich suchstructure islocated, and thenonconforming usemaynot thereafter
beresumed;  

D. When anonconforming useofastructure, orstructure andpremises incombination, is
discontinued orabandoned forsix (6) consecutive months, thestructure, orstructure and
premises incombination, shallnotthereafter beusedexcept inconformance with the
regulations ofthedistrict inwhich itislocated; and

E. Where nonconforming usestatus applies toastructure andpremises incombination,  
removal ordestruction ofthestructure shall eliminate thenonconforming statusofthe
land.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-249 NONCONFORMING USES OFLAND.  

Where, attheeffective dateofadoption oramendment ofthischapter, lawful usesoflandexist
thatarenolonger permissible under thetermsofthischapter asenacted oramended, such uses
maybecontinued solongastheyremain otherwise lawful, subject tothefollowing provisions:  

A. Nosuchnonconforming useshallbemoved inwhole orinpart toanyother portion ofthe
lotorparcel occupied bysuch useattheeffective dateofadoption oramendment ofthis
chapter;  

B. Nosuchnonconforming useshallbeenlarged orincreased orextended tooccupy a
greater areaoflandthanwasoccupied attheeffective dateofadoption oramendment of
thischapter; and
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C. Ifanysuchnonconforming useofsuch landceases foranyreason foraperiod ofmore
thanthirty (30) days, anysubsequent useofsaidlandshall conform totheregulations
specified bythischapter forthedistrict inwhichsuch landislocated.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-250 CHANGES INNONCONFORMITY.  

Anonconforming useofastructure, orofastructure andland incombination, shallnotbe
changed unless changed toausepermitted inthedistrict inwhich located, except that theboard
ofadjustment maypermit achange toamorerestricted nonconforming useandsuchchange
shallbeconstrued asanabandonment oftheformer permitted nonconforming use.  (Ord.  
8/19/74)  

ARTICLE F

A-G, GENERAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

12-255 General description.  
12-256 Uses permitted.  
12-257 Uses permitted onreview.  
12-258 Areaandheight regulations.  
12-259 Signs.  

12-255 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

TheA-G, General Agricultural District, isestablished forseveral purposes:  

A. Toprovide forthecontinued useoflandforpredominantly agricultural purposes;  

B. Topreserve undeveloped areas until theycanfeasibly bedeveloped tourban standards
andwithadequate public safeguards ofhealth, safety, etc.; and

C. Torestrict development inareas subject tosevere inundation until such timeasitcanbe
shown that these areas arenolonger subject toflooding.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-256 USES PERMITTED.  

Within theA-G, General Agricultural District, thefollowing usesarepermitted:  

A. Agriculture, asdefined inthischapter;  

B. Single-family dwellings;  

C. Parks and forest preserves notoperated forprofit;  

D. Temporary buildings andusesforconstruction purposes onlyandnotfordwelling
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purposes, norforaperiod thatexceeds thecompletion ofconstruction;  

E. Accessory buildings orusesincidental totheforegoing principal uses;  

F. Municipal orcommunity recreation centers;  

G. Policeorfirestations;  

H. Public buildings orbuildings operated inthepublic interest byanot-for-profit
corporation, including artgalleries, postoffices, libraries, ormuseums;  

I. Public ornor-for-profit auditoriums, stadiums, arenas, armories, orsanitariums;  

J. Public orprivate hospitals orsanitariums;  

K. Public orprivate schools orcolleges;  

L. Public utility andservices usesincluding electric substations, gas regulator stations,  
electric, gas, telegraph, telephone andwater transmission metering anddistribution
equipment andstructures, microwave relay towers, water reservoirs orpumping stations
andother similar facilities;  

M. Trailer houses, ormobile homes, inaccordance with provisions ofChapter 3, Part19of
thiscode.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-257 SPECIFIC USEPERMITS.  

Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part12of
thiscode:  

A. Antenna andAntenna Supporting Structure;  

B. Airport orlanding field;  

C. Cemetery;  

D. GolfCourse/Driving Range

E. Extractions Operations, Mining andMineral Processing; Mining andQuarrying, Mineral
Products Processing;  

F. Kennel;  

G. Marijuana Growing Facility;  

H. Mining andQuarrying Mineral Products Processing
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I. PublicorPrivate Schools withacompulsory education curriculum

J. Religious Institution;  

K. Riding academy;  

L. Sewage Disposal Facility;  

M. Rifle, Skeet andTrapShooting Range;  

N. Transmitting Tower

O. Water Storage Facility, and

P. Water Treatment Facility.  

12-258 AREA ANDHEIGHT REGULATIONS.  

A. Thefollowing charts designate areaandheight requirements:   

1. Minimum LotArea: 5acres

2. Minimum LotFrontage: 330feet

3. Maximum % Coverage: 10%  

4. Maximum Height: 35feet

5. Minimum Front YardSetback: 50feet

6. Minimum SideYardSetback: 30feet

7. Minimum RearYardSetback: 50feet

B. All lotsandimprovements within theA-GDistrict shallmeet thefollowing requirements:  

1. All lotsshall have notless thanfive (5) acresofland, andnotmore thanone (1)  
principal building shall beplaced onanyonelot;  

2. Each lotshall haveafrontage ofnotlessthan threehundred thirty (330) feet;  

3. Notmore thantenpercent (10%) ofthelotareashallbecovered with
improvements.  Paved areas arenotconsidered improvements within the
meaning ofthisprovision;  
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4. Noimprovement orstructure shall exceed thirty-five (35) feet inheight above the
mean elevation ofthelot;  

5. Allstructures shall havenot lessthanafifty (50) foot frontyardsetback;  

6. Allprincipal structures shall have not lessthanathirty (30) foot sideyard
setback.  Accessory buildings mayhavesideyardsofnot lessthanten (10) feet;  
and

7. Allprincipal structures shall havenot less thanafifty (50) foot rearyardsetback.  
Accessory buildings may havearearyardofnot lessthan ten (10) feet.  (Ord.  
8/19/74)  

12-259 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar displays arepermitted intheA-GDistrict except
asfollows:   

1. Onesignmaybeerected oneacharterial street frontage ofasingle-family residential
subdivision. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feet insurface area persideand
cannot exceed eight (8) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Onesignmaybeerected oneachstreet frontage ofaneducational, religious, institutional
orsimilar useandintheA-G “General Agricultural” District” andR-G “General
Residential” District forusesallowed asaSpecific UsePermit requiring anannouncement
ofitsnameandactivities. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feetinsurface area
persideandcannot exceed sixteen (16) feet inheight. Thesigns maybenon-illuminated
orilluminated either with constant lights orbyautomatic changing message copyonapre- 
programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed
poles areprohibited.  

3. Onenon-illuminated name platenotexceeding two (2) square feet inarea andnot
containing lettering other than thenameoftheowner oroccupants ornameoraddress of
thepremises.  

4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   
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ARTICLE G

R-R, RURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

12-260 General description.  
12-261 Uses permitted.  
12-262 Uses permitted subject toadditional requirements.  
12-263 Areaandheight regulations.  
12-264 Signs.  

12-260 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

Therural residential district isestablished asadistrict inwhich theuseofland isforsingle- 
family dwellings.  Themajority ofthelotsizesunder theR-Rzoning willbebetween oneand
but lessthanfive (5) acres inarea.  Itisthepurpose andintentofthisdistrict topromote the
development of, andthecontinued useofthesingle-family dwelling andmaintain therural
atmosphere.  Tomore define thezoning forwhich theland isused, itspurpose istoprohibit
commercial andindustrial useoranyother usewhichwould substantially interfere with the
development orcontinuation ofsingle-family dwellings inthisdistrict.  Theintent istofurther
discourage anyuseinthisdistrict which would generate trafficorcreate congestion on
neighborhood streets, other thanthenormal traffic which theresidents inthisarea.  Therural
subdivision regulations ofthecitywillcover theregulations fortheR-RDistrict zoning.  Any
regulation notstipulated intherural subdivision regulations willbecovered bythesubdivision
regulations ofthecity.  (Ord. No. 120, 11/18/75)  

12-261 USES PERMITTED.  

Uses permitted include:  

A. Single-family detached dwellings, butnot including trailer houses ormobile homes;  

B. Public schools andprivate schools where thecurriculum issimilar innature and
preparation ofcourse work tothepublic schools;  

C. Public parkorplayground;  

D. Agricultural usesofthegarden typethatarenot intended forcommercial purpose;  

E. Police orfirestation; and

F. Home occupation minor (TypeI).  (Ord. No. 120, 11/18/75; Ord. No. 472, 8/15/95)  

12-262 SPECIFIC USEPERMITS.  

Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part12of
thiscode:  
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A. Home Occupation – TypeII;   

B. PublicorPrivate Schools withacompulsory education curriculum;  

C. Religious Institution

12-263 AREA ANDHEIGHT REGULATIONS.  

A. Thefollowing designates area andheight:  

1. Minimum lotarea 43,560sf;  

2. Minimum lotfrontage 110feet; except oncul-de-sacs, elbows, or
curved corner lotsthen65feet

3. Maximum % Coverage 20%;  

4. Maximum height 35feet;  

5. Minimum frontyardsetback 50feet;  

6. Minimum sideyardsetback 15feet; and

7. Minimum rearyardsetback 20% depth oflot.  

B. All lotsandimprovements within theR-Rdistrict shallmeet thefollowing requirements:  

1. Alllotsshall havenot lessthanforty-three thousand fivehundred sixty (43,560)  
square feet. Itwillcontain notmore than oneprincipal building;  

2. Allbarns andoutbuildings willbeconstructed astoitsuse.  Norailcars, cars,  
trailer, orother itemsofthisnature willbeusedasabarnoroutbuilding.  

3. Each lotshall haveafrontage ofnot lessthanonehundred ten (110) feet. This
doesnotexclude corners orpie-shaped lots;  

4. Noimprovement orstructure shall exceed thirty-five (35) feetinheight;   

5. Allstructures shall havenot lessthanafifty (50) footfrontyardsetback; and

6. Forafamily dwelling ofonestory, theminimum widthofthesideyardshall be
fifteen (15) feet forinterior lotlines.  Forabuilding ofmore than onestory, the
minimum widthofthesideyardoninterior lotlinesshallnotbelessthan twenty
20) feet.  Accessory buildings mayhavesideyardsofnot lessthanten (10) feet

andarearyardofnot lessthanten (10) feet.  (Ord. No. 120, 11/18/75; Ord. No.  
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128, 5/4/76; Ord. No. 361, 1/5/88)  

12-264 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar displays shall bepermitted intheR-Rdistrict
except asfollows:   

1. Onesignmaybeerected oneacharterial street frontage ofasingle-family residential
subdivision. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feet insurface area persideand
cannot exceed eight (8) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Onesignmaybeerected oneachstreet frontage ofaneducational, religious, institutional
orsimilar useandintheA-G “General Agricultural” District” andR-G “General
Residential” District forusesallowed asaSpecific UsePermit requiring anannouncement
ofitsnameandactivities. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feetinsurface area
persideandcannot exceed sixteen (16) feet inheight. Thesigns maybenon-illuminated
orilluminated either with constant lights orbyautomatic changing message copyonapre- 
programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed
poles areprohibited.  

3. Onenon-illuminated name platenotexceeding two (2) square feet inarea andnot
containing lettering other thanthename oftheowneroroccupants ornameoraddress of
thepremises.  

4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

5. Major home occupations (TypeII) shall limitanyexternal evidence ofanoccupation to
onenon-illuminated identification signnottoexceed two (2) square feet inarea.  
Additionally, outdoor building identification andsafety signage isrequired when
chemicals andexplosives areused inassociation with thehome occupation.  

ARTICLE H

R-SSINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

12-265 General description.  
12-266 Uses permitted.  
12-267 Uses permitted onreview.  
12-268 Areaandheight regulations.  
12-269 Signs.  
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12-265 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

TheR-S, Single-Family Residential District, isestablished asadistrict inwhich theuseofland is
forsingle-family dwellings except asnoted. Itisthepurpose andintentofthisdistrict topromote
thedevelopment ofandthecontinued useofthelandforsingle-family dwellings andtoprohibit
commercial andindustrial useoranyother usewhichwould substantially interfere with the
development orcontinuation ofsingle-family dwellings inthisdistrict.  Theintent istofurther
discourage anyuse inthisdistrict which would generate trafficorcreate congestion on
neighborhood streets other thanthenormal traffic which serves theresidents inthearea.  This
district further encourages only those useswhich, because ofthecharacter orsize, would not
create additional requirements andcosts forpublic services inexcess ofrequirements andcosts
forsingle-family dwellings.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-266 USES PERMITTED.  

Within theR-S, Single-Family Residential District, thefollowing usesarepermitted:  

A. Single-family detached dwellings andduplexes, subject totherequirements of
thischapter, butnot including trailer houses ormobile homes;  

B. Public schools andprivate schools where thecurriculum issimilar innature and
preparation ofcourse work tothepublic schools;  

C. Public parkorplayground;  

D. Agricultural usesofthegarden typethatarenot intended forcommercial
purposes;  

E. Policeorfirestations; and

F. Home occupation minor (TypeI).  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 472, 8/15/95)  

12-267 SPECIFIC USEPERMITS.  

Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part12of
thiscode:  

A. Home occupation – TypeII;  

B. PublicorPrivate Schools withacompulsory education curriculum;  

C. Religious Institution

12-268 AREA ANDHEIGHT REGULATIONS.  
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A. Thefollowing designates areaandheight:  

1. Minimum LotArea: 10,000sf

2. Minimum LotFrontage: 75feet; except oncul-de-sacs, elbows, or
curved corner lotsthen50feet

3. Maximum % Coverage: 30%  

4. Maximum Height: 35feet

5. Minimum Front YardSetback: 25feet

6. Minimum SideYardSetback: 5feetInterior Lots
10feetStreet sideofcorner Lots

7. Minimum RearYardSetback: 20% Depth ofLot

B. All lotsandimprovements within theR-SDistrict shallmeet thefollowing requirements:  

1. Lotsshall haveafrontage ofseventy-five (75) feetwithatotalareaofnot less
thantenthousand (10,000) square feetexcept asfollows:  Inplatted areasof
twenty (20) acresormore, itshallbeallowed thatuptotwenty percent (20%) of
such lotsmaybelessthanseventy-five (75) feet frontage, butnot lessthansixty- 
five (65) feet frontage, andprovided thatallsuch lots lessthanseventy-fivefeet
75) frontage shallbedeveloped insuchmanner thattheyareinterspersed

throughout theplatted area, including allportions thereof, whether ornot
developed inphases, such thatnolotwith lessthanseventy-five (75) feetfrontage
shallabutorbeadjacent to, onthesides orfrontoracross astreet from, another
lotwith lessthanseventy-five (75) feet frontage butsuchprohibition shallnot
apply toabutting another suchlotwith lessthanseventy-five (75) feet frontage on
therear linethereof; further provided thatastolotswith lessthanseventy-five
feet (75) frontage, such lotsmustbethesamedepth asadjacent lotswithseventy- 
five (75) feet frontage, butshall benoless thanonehundred ten (110) feet in
depth;  

2. Notmore thanthirty percent (30%) ofthelotareashallbecovered with
improvements.  Paved areas arenotconsidered improvements within the
meaning ofthisprovision;  

3. Noimprovement orstructure shall exceed thirty-five (35) feet inheight above the
mean elevation ofthelot;  

4. Allstructures shall have not lessthan twenty-five (25) foot frontyardsetback;   

5. Forasingle-family dwelling ofonestory, theminimum widthofthesideyard
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shallbefive (5) feetforinterior lotlinesandten (10) feet forthesideyard
abutting thesidestreetonacorner lot. Forbuildings ofmore thanonestory, the
minimum widthofthesideyardoninterior lotlines shallbenot lessthan ten (10)  
feet.  Foraprincipal building other thanasingle-family dwelling, theminimum
widthofthesideyardshallbenot lessthantheheight ofthebuilding, butinno
case lessthan fifteen (15) feet; and

6. Arearyardoftwenty percent (20%) ofthedepth ofthelotshallbeprovided for
theprincipal building.  

C. Unattached buildings ofaccessory usemaybelocated intherearyardofamain building
provided, however, thatnoaccessory building shallbelocated closer thanten (10) feetto
therear lotline.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 292, 9/3/85)  

12-269 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar display arepermitted intheR-SDistrict except
asfollows:   

1. Onesignmaybeerected oneacharterial street frontage ofasingle-family residential
subdivision. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feet insurface area persideand
cannot exceed eight (8) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Onesignmaybeerected oneachstreet frontage ofaneducational, religious, institutional
orsimilar useandintheA-G “General Agricultural” District” andR-G “General
Residential” District forusesallowed asaSpecific UsePermit requiring anannouncement
ofitsname andactivities. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feet insurface area
persideandcannot exceed sixteen (16) feet inheight. Thesigns maybenon-illuminated
orilluminated either with constant lights orbyautomatic changing message copyonapre- 
programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed
poles areprohibited.  

3. Onenon-illuminated name platenotexceeding two (2) square feet inarea andnot
containing lettering other than thenameoftheowner oroccupants ornameoraddress of
thepremises.  

4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

5. Major home occupations (TypeII) shall limitanyexternal evidence ofanoccupation to
onenon-illuminated identification signnottoexceed two (2) square feet inarea.  
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Additionally, outdoor building identification andsafety signage isrequired when
chemicals andexplosives areused inassociation with thehome occupation.  

ARTICLE I

R-G, GENERAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

12-270 General description.  
12-271 Uses permitted.  
12-272 Uses permitted onreview.  
12-273 Areaandheight regulations.  
12-274 Signs.  
12-275 Mobile home park.  

12-270 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

This residential district isintended toprovide forboth lowandhighpopulation density.  Itis
established asadistrict inwhich theprincipal usesofthelandareformulti-family dwellings and
similar high-density residential development.  The intent istoencourage thedevelopment and
continued useoflandformulti-family dwellings andtoprohibit commercial andindustrial uses
oranyother usewhich would substantially interfere with thedevelopment orcontinuation of
multi-family dwellings inthisdistrict.  Itisfurther intended todiscourage anyusewhich would
generate trafficorcreate congestion ontheneighborhood streets other thanthenormal traffic
which serves themulti-family dwellings orsimilar residential uses inthisdistrict anddiscourage
anyusewhich, because ofitscharacter orsize, would create additional requirements andcosts
forpublic services which would beinexcess ofsuch requirements andcosts ifthedistrict were
developed solely formulti-family orother similar residential uses.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-271 USES PERMITTED.  

Within theR-G, General Residential District, thefollowing usesarepermitted:  

A. Anyusepermitted intheR-S, Single-Family Residential District;  

B. Duplex and;   

C. Rooming orboarding house.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-272 SPECIFIC USEPERMITS.  

Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part12of
thiscode:  

A. Apartments
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B. Child CareCenter orsimilar useasdetermined byDHSrules;  

C. Convalescent home, resthome, andhospitals, public orprivate;  

D. Dormitories, halfway housing, quarter housing;  

E. Home Occupation – TypeII;  

F. Mobile home parks, incompliance with § 12-275ofthischapter andChapter 3, Part19
ofthiscode;  

G. Nursing Home;  

H. PublicorPrivate Schools withacompulsory education curriculum;  

I. Religious Institution

12-273 AREA ANDHEIGHT REGULATIONS.  

A. Thefollowing designates area andheight:  

1. Single-Family:  

a. Minimum LotArea: 10,000sf

b. Minimum LotFrontage: 75feetexcept oncul-de-sacs,   
elbows, orcurved corner lotsthen50
feet

c. Maximum % Coverage: 30%  

d. Maximum Height: 35feet

e. Minimum Front YardSetback: 25feet

f. Minimum SideYardSetback: 5feet

g. Minimum RearYardSetback: 20%  

2. Duplex:  

a. Minimum LotArea: 12,000sf

b. Minimum LotFrontage: 75feet; except oncul-de-sacs,   
elbows, orcurved lotsthen50feet
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c. Maximum % Coverage: 35%  

d. Maximum Height: 35feet

e. Minimum Front YardSetback: 25feet

f. Minimum SideYardSetback: 5feet

g. Minimum RearYardSetback: 20%  

3. Multi-Family:  

a. Minimum LotArea: 10,000sf
2000sfea. unitover two

b. Minimum LotFrontage: 100feet

c. Maximum % Coverage: 50%  

d. Maximum Height: 35feet

e. Minimum Front YardSetback: 1foot/1foot
eachunitover two

15feetminimum

f. Minimum SideYardSetback: 1foot/1foot
eachunitover two

15feetminimum

g. Minimum RearYardSetback: 20%  

B. All lotsandimprovements within theR-SDistrict shallmeet thefollowing requirements:  

1. Lotsshall haveafrontage ofseventy-five (75) feetwithatotalareaofnot less
thantenthousand (10,000) square feetexcept asfollows: Inplatted areasof
twenty (20) acresormore, itshall beallowed thatuptotwenty percent (20%) of
such lotsmaybelessthanseventy-five (75) feet frontage, butnot lessthansixty- 
five (65) feet frontage, andprovided thatallsuch lots lessthanseventy-five (75)  
feet frontage shallbedeveloped insuchmanner that theyareinterspersed
throughout theplatted area, including allportions thereof, whether ornot
developed inphases, such thatnolotwith lessthanseventy-five (75) feetfrontage
shallabutorbeadjacent to, onthesidesorfrontoracross astreet from, another
lotwith lessthanseventy-five (75) feet frontage, butsuchprohibition shallnot
apply toabutting another suchlotwith lessthanseventy-five (75) feet frontage on
therear linethereof; further provided thatastolotswith lessthanseventy-five
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75) feetfrontage, such lotsmustbethesame depthasadjacent lotswithseventy- 
five (75) feet frontage, butshall benoless thanonehundred ten (110) feet in
depth.  

2. Notmore thanfiftypercent (50%) ofthelotareashallbecovered with
improvements, except thatduplex shall notexceed thirty-fivepercent (35%)  
coverage andsingle-family improvement thirty percent (30%).  Paved areas are
notconsidered improvements within themeaning ofthisprovision;  

3. Noimprovement orstructure shall exceed thirty-five (35) feet inheight above the
mean elevation ofthelot;  

4. Aminimum frontyardsetback oftwenty-five (25) feetshallbeprovided onall
single-familyandduplex dwellings.  Onefootofsetback foreachonefootof
height shallbeprovided forallusesother thansingle-family andduplex, butnot
lessthanafifteen (15) foot frontyard shallbeprovided;  

5. Parking offstreet. Nolessthantwo (2) off-street parking spaces perunit, plusone
additional space foreachfour (4) units;  

6. Fordwellings andaccessory buildings located oncorner lots, there shallbeaside
yardsetback from theintersecting streetofnot lessthan fifteen (15) feet. Onefoot
ofsetback foreach footofheight forallusesother thansingle-family andduplex
shallbeprovided; and

7. Arearyardoftwenty percent (20%) ofthedepth ofthelotshallbeprovided for
theprincipal building.  

Unattached buildings ofaccessory usemaybelocated intherearyardofamainbuilding;  
provided, however, thatnoaccessory building shallbelocated closer thanten (10) feet totherear
lotline.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 295, 9/3/85)  

12-274 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar displays shallbepermitted intheR-Gdistrict
except asfollows:  

1. Onesignmaybeerected oneacharterial street frontage ofasingle-family residential
subdivision. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feet insurface area persideand
cannot exceed eight (8) feetinheight. Illumination, ifany, shall bebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Onesignmaybeerected oneachstreet frontage ofaneducational, religious, institutional
orsimilar useandintheA-G “General Agricultural” District” andR-G “General
Residential” District forusesallowed asaSpecific UsePermit requiring anannouncement
ofitsnameandactivities. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feetinsurface area
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persideandcannot exceed sixteen (16) feet inheight. Thesigns maybenon-illuminated
orilluminated eitherwithconstant lightsorbyautomatic changing message copyonapre- 
programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed
poles areprohibited.  

3. Onenon-illuminated name platenotexceeding two (2) square feet inarea andnot
containing lettering other than thenameoftheowner oroccupants ornameoraddress of
thepremises.  

4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

5. Major home occupations (TypeII) shall limitanyexternal evidence ofanoccupation to
onenon-illuminated identification signnottoexceed two (2) square feet inarea.  
Additionally, outdoor building identification andsafety signage isrequired when
chemicals andexplosives areused inassociation with thehome occupation.  

12-275 MOBILE HOME PARK.  

Uponcompliance with theprovisions assetforthherein, amobile home parkwillbeallowed
within theR-GDistrict:  

A. Theapplicant, upon making application forazoning clearance permit, mustsubmit a
detailed siteplan locating allmobile home stands, screening orfencing, andplansand
specifications fortheproposed park inaformsuitable formaking thedeterminations
required herein;  

B. Theproposed siteshallbeaminimum oftwoandone-half (2-1/2) acres insizeandshall
contain nomore thaneight (8) mobile home stands peracre.  Theproposed siteshall
haveaminimum frontage oftwohundred (200) feetonastreet designated asanarterial
ontheThoroughfare Plan. Allingress oregress byautomobile shallbeonsuchstreets.  
Theproposed siteshallbeaminimum oftwohundred (200) feet indepth;  

C. Themobile home parkshall accommodate primarily permanent occupants, withnomore
thanfortypercent (40%) ofthemobile home stands devoted tosolely transient purposes.  
These solely transient stands aretobelocated inoneareaoftheparksotheywill inno
wayinterfere with thepermanent residents;  

D. Front yards ofnot less than twenty (20) feetandsideandrearyardsofnot lessthanten
10) feetshall beprovided onmobile homepark sites;  

E. Theproposed mobile homeparkshall bescreened orbuffered onallsideswitha
screening wallorfence inaccordance with thiscode;  
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F. Theproposed siteshallprovide two (2) off-street parking spaces foreachmobile home
stand, plusoneadditional off-street parking space foreach four (4) mobile home stands;  
and

G. Theproposed siteshallprovide aconnection foreachmobile home stand toallpublic
utilities.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

ARTICLE J

C-C, CONVENIENCE COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

12-276 General description.  
12-277 Uses permitted.  
12-278 Areaandheight regulations.  
12-279 Signs.  

12-276 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

Thiscommercial district isintended foraunified grouping inoneormore buildings ofretail
shops andstores andpersonal services thatprovide fortheregular needs andareforthe
convenience ofthepeople residing intheadjacent residential neighborhoods.  Itisintended that
thesuburban convenience center bedeveloped asaunitwithadequate off-street parking space
forcustomers andemployees, andwithappropriate landscaping andscreening.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-277 USES PERMITTED.  

A. Within theC-C, thefollowing usesarepermitted:  

1. Antique shops;  

2. Appliance store;  

3. Artists supplies andhobby shop;  

4. Automobile parking lot;  

5. Bakery shop;  

6. Barber andbeauty shops;  

7. Book store;  

8. Camera shop;  

9. Candy store;  
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10. Carwash;  

11. Catering establishments;  

12. Clothing orwearing apparel shops;  

13. Curio shop;  

14. Dairy products store;  

15. Delicatessen;  

16. Drugstore;  

17. Florist shop;  

18. Furniture store;  

19. Giftshop;  

20. Grocery shop;  

21. Hardware store;  

22. Jewelry shop;  

23. Laundry anddrycleaning pick-upstations;  

24. Meat store;  

25. Medical facility;  

26. Music store;  

27. Newspaper ormagazine sales;  

28. Notion store;  

29. Office supply store;  

30. Optometrist sales andservices;  

31. Paint anddecorating shop;  

32. Pharmacy;  
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33. Photographer studio;  

34. Radio andTVsales andservice;  

35. Restaurants (notdrive-in);  

36. Self-service laundries;  

37. Sewing machine salesandservice;  

38. Shoe repair shop;  

39. Sporting goods store;  

40. Supermarket;  

41. Tailor shop;  

42. Theater;  

43. Toystore; and

44. Variety store.  

B. Anyoftheusespermitted intheR-GGeneral Residential District, subject toadditional
requirements asprovided.  

C. Accessory buildings andusescustomarily incidental totheabove uses, provided that
there shallbenomanufacturing ofproducts other thansuch asarecustomarily incidental
toretailestablishments.  

D. Anyother commercial usedeemed bytheboardofadjustment tobeofasimilar nature to
those listedabove.  (Ord8/19/74)  

12-278 AREA ANDHEIGHT REGULATIONS.  

A. Thefollowing designates areaandheight regulations:  

1.  Minimum LotArea: 12,000sf

2.  Minimum LotFrontage: 100feet

3.  Maximum % Coverage: 40%  

4.  Maximum Height: 35feet
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5.  Minimum Front YardSetback: 50feet

6.  Minimum SideYardSetback:     2foot/1footadjtoResidential District

7.  Minimum RearYardSetback: 10feet

B. Therequirements areasfollows:   

1. Theparcel oflandonwhichaconvenience commercial center islocated shallnot
belessthantwelve thousand (12,000) square feet;  

2. Each lotshall haveafrontage ofnot lessthanonehundred (100) feet;  

3. Notmore than fortypercent (40%) ofthelotareashallbecovered with
improvements. Paved areas arenotconsidered improvements within themeaning
ofthisprovision;  

4. Noimprovement orstructure shall exceed thirty-five (35) feet inheight above the
mean elevation ofthelot; and

5. Itisintended that thegrouping ofbuildings andparking areas bedesigned to
protect, insofar aspossible, adjacent residential areas. Innocaseshall thedesign
oftheshopping center provide lessthanthefollowing standards:  

a. Allbuildings shallbesetback fromallstreet right-of-way linesnot less
thanfifty (50) feet;  

b. Onthesideyardofalotadjoining aresidential district, there shallbea
sideyard setback oftwo (2) feet foreach onefootofheight; and

c. Allbuildings shallbesetback fromtherear lotlinenot lessthanten (10)  
feet.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-278-1 SPECIFIC USEPERMIT.  

Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part12of
thiscode:  

A. Marijuana Retailer;  

B. PublicorPrivate Schools withacompulsory education curriculum;  

C. Religious Institution

12-279 SIGNS.  
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Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar displays shallbepermitted intheC-Cdistrict
except asfollows:  

1. Onefreestanding signmaybeerected oneach street frontage ofacommercial orindustrial
lot, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) freestanding signs perlot. Thesignshallnotexceed
fifty (50) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot exceed twenty (20) feet inheight.  
Thesigns maybenon-illuminated orilluminated either withconstant lightsorbyautomatic
changing message copyonapre-programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Pole
signs shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Shopping centers withmultiple tenants shallbepermitted oneproject identification sign,  
identifying thenameoftheproject and/orcontaining adirectory oftenants oneachstreet
frontage, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) project identification signsperlot. Thesignshall
notexceed onehundred andfifty (150) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot
exceed twenty (20) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shall bebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

3. Each business occupying atenant spaceorbeing thesoleoccupant ofafreestanding
building shall havenomore thanone (1) attached business signonanytwo (2) wallsofa
building thatareexterior wallsoftheparticular building ortenant space. Thesignshallnot
exceed tenpercent (10%) ofthewallareaofthebusiness onwhich saidsign isattached
seeimage below forwallareacalculation).  Noattached wall signshall exceed two

hundred (200) square feet inoutline area. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting.   

Where "Z" equals themaximum square footage ofawall sign. Theheight ofabuilding
Y" ismultiplied thewidthofabuilding "X" toprovide thetotal square footage ofthe

facade. Thisvalue isthenmultiplied bytenpercent (10%) toprovide "Z" themaximum
signage square footage.  
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4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

ARTICLE K

C-O, OFFICE COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

12-280 General description.  
12-281 Uses permitted.  
12-281-1 Signs.  
12-282 Area regulations.  
12-283 Areaandheight regulations.  

12-280 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

Thiscommercial district isintended toprovide aplace forthose typesofinstitutional and
commercial activities that require separate buildings andbuilding groups surrounded by
landscaped yards andopen areas. Land, space, andaesthetic requirements ofthese uses make
desirable eitheracentral location orasuburban location near residential neighborhoods.  ( Ord.  
8/19/74)  

12-281 USES PERMITTED.  

Property andbuildings inaC-OCommercial District shallbeusedonly forthefollowing
purposes:  

A. Anyusepermitted inaC-CDistrict;  

B. Anyofthefollowing uses:  

1. Artgallery;  

2. Assembly halls fornon-profit corporations;  

3. Business colleges;  

4. Hospital andsanatoriums;  

5. Hotel;  

6. Laboratories forresearch andtesting;  
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7. Museums;  

8. Music conservatories;  

9. Office buildings inwhichnoactivity iscarried oncatering toretail trade with the
general public andnostockofgoods ismaintained forsaletocustomers. These
shall include, butshallnotnecessarily belimited to, doctors, dentists, lawyers,  
architects, andengineers; provided, however, thatthisshall innowaybe
construed aspermitting undertaking establishments and funeral homes;  

10. Public andprivate schools andcolleges withstudents inresidence anddormitories
associated therewith; and

11. Trade schools andschools forvocational training;  

C. Recreational usesassociated withandmaintained primarily forthebenefit anduseofthe
occupants andfamilies oftheuses listed under (2) above;  

D. Shops andstores associated withandincidental totheuseslisted under (2) above and
maintained only forserving theoccupants thereof; and

E. Buildings andstructures anduses customarily incidental andaccessory totheabove uses.  

12-281-1 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar displays shallbepermitted intheC-Odistrict
except asfollows:  

1. Onefreestanding signmaybeerected oneach street frontage ofacommercial orindustrial
lot, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) freestanding signs perlot. Thesignshallnotexceed
fifty (50) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot exceed twenty (20) feet inheight.  
Thesigns maybenon-illuminated orilluminated either withconstant lightsorbyautomatic
changing message copyonapre-programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Pole
signs shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Shopping centers withmultiple tenants shallbepermitted oneproject identification sign,  
identifying thenameoftheproject and/orcontaining adirectory oftenants oneachstreet
frontage, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) project identification signsperlot. Thesignshall
notexceed onehundred andfifty (150) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot
exceed twenty (20) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shall bebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

3. Each business occupying atenant spaceorbeing thesoleoccupant ofafreestanding
building shall havenomore thanone (1) attached business signonanytwo (2) wallsofa
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building thatareexterior wallsoftheparticular building ortenant space. Thesignshallnot
exceed tenpercent (10%) ofthewallareaofthebusiness onwhichsaidsign isattached
seeimage below forwallareacalculation).  Noattached wall signshall exceed two

hundred (200) square feet inoutline area. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting.   

Where "Z" equals themaximum square footage ofawall sign. Theheight ofabuilding
Y" ismultiplied thewidthofabuilding "X" toprovide thetotal square footage ofthe

facade. Thisvalue isthenmultiplied bytenpercent (10%) toprovide "Z" themaximum
signage square footage.  

4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

12-282 AREA REGULATIONS.  

Thearea requirements fordwellings andbuildings accessory thereto shall bethesameasthearea
requirements fortheC-CDistrict. Thefollowing requirements shallapply toallother uses
permitted inthisdistrict:  

A. Front yard.  Allbuildings shall setback fromthestreet right-of-waylinetoprovide a
frontyardhaving not lessthan twenty-five (25) feet indepth;  

B. Sideyard.  Whereasideyardisadjacent toadwelling district, nobuilding shallbe
located closer thanfifty (50) feettothesidelot line.  Inallother cases, nobuilding shall
belocated closer thanthirty-five (35) feettothesidelotline;  

C. Rearyard.  Nobuilding shallbelocated closer thanthirty-five (35) feet totherear lot
line;  
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D. Coverage.  Mainandaccessory buildings shall notcover more thanthirty-fivepercent
35%) ofthelotarea, andinnocaseshall thetotalgross floorareaofthemainbuilding

exceed theareaofthelot; and

E. Whenever anycommercial orindustrial district orparking lotorparking areais
established soastoabut thesideorrear lineofalotinaresidential district, anopaque
ornamental fenceorwallnot lessthanfive (5) feethighandnotmore thansix (6) feetin
highshallbeconstructed andmaintained ingood condition along thesideorrear lotline
upto, butnotbeyond, theabutting residential setback building line, except where front
yard isused foroff-street parking lotsshall apply. Inaddition, thelighting including any
permitted illuminated sign, shallbearranged sothat therewillbenoannoying glare
directed orreflected toward residential buildings inaresidential district.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-283 AREA ANDHEIGHT REGULATIONS.  

A. Thefollowing designates areaandheight regulations:  

1.  Minimum LotArea: 12,000sf

2.  Minimum LotFrontage: 100feet

3.  Maximum % Coverage: 30%  

4.  Maximum Height: 35feet

5.  Minimum Front YardSetback: 25feet

6.  Minimum SideYardSetback: 35feet

7.  Minimum RearYardSetback: 35feet

B. Nobuilding orstructure shall exceed forty-five (45) feet inheight, except asotherwise
provided unless itissetbackfromalllotlinesanadditional onefoot foreach two (2) feet
that thebuilding height exceeds forty-five (45) feet.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

ARTICLE L

C-G, GENERAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

12-285 General description.  
12-286 Uses permitted.  
12-286-1 Specific usepermit.  
12-286-2 Signs.  
12-287 Area regulations.  
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12-285 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

Thiscommercial district isintended fortheconduct ofpersonal andbusiness services andthe
general retail trade ofthecommunity. Persons living inthecommunity andinthesurrounding
trade territory require direct andfrequent access. Traffic generated bytheuseswillbeprimarily
passenger vehicles andonly those trucks andcommercial vehicles required forstocking and
delivery ofretail goods.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-286 USES PERMITTED.  

Property andbuildings intheC-GGeneral Commercial District shallbeusedonly forthe
following purposes:  

A. Anyusepermitted inaC-CConvenience Commercial District, aC-Oregular Office
Commercial District;  

B. Anyofthefollowing uses:  

1. Ambulance service officeorgarage;  

2. Bakery;  

3. Busterminal;  

4. Carpenter andcabinet shop;  

5. Commercial school orhall;  

6. Dental laboratory;  

7. Department store;  

8. Drive-inrestaurant;  

9. Electric transmission station;  

10. Feedandfuelstore;  

11. Frozen food locker;   

12. Funeral parlor ormortuary;  

13. Furniture repair andupholstery;  

14. Heating, ventilating orplumbing supplies, sales andservices;  

15. Icestorage locker plant orstorage house forfood;  
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16. Interior decorating store;  

17. Kennel;  

18. Keyshop;  

19. Laboratories, testing andexperimental;  

20. Laundry;  

21. Leather goods shop;  

22. Liquor store;  

23. Metal;  

24. Music, radioortelevision shop;  

25. Nursery orgarden supply store;  

26. Optical manufacturing;  

27. Outdoor advertising signs;  

28. Pawn shop;  

29. Petshop;  

30. Signpainting shop;  

31. Hospital forsmall animals;  

32. Sporting goods store;  

33. Toystore;   

34. Wholesale Distributing

D. Buildings, structures andusesaccessory andcustomarily incidental toanyoftheabove
uses, provided that there shallbenomanufacture, processing orcompounding ofproducts
other thansuchasarecustomarily incidental andessential toretail establishments;   

E. Newandusedautomobile salesandservices, newmachinery salesandservice, repair and
public garages, provided nogasoline isstored above ground, used automobile and
machinery sales, usedautomobile andmachinery repairing ifconducted wholly within a
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completely enclosed building, butnot including automobile ormachinery wrecking
establishments orjunk yards;   

F. Anyother storeorshop forretail tradeorforrendering personal, professional orbusiness
service whichdoesnotproduce more noise, odor, dust, vibration, blastortraffic than those
enumerated above; and

G. Noarticle ormaterial stored oroffered forsale inconnection withusespermitted under
Paragraphs 1through 5above shallbestored ordisplayed outside theconfines ofabuilding
unless itissoscreened bypermanent ornamental wall, fences, orplanting that itcannot be
seen fromadjoining streets orlotswhen viewed byaperson standing onground level;  
provided, however, thatnoscreening inexcess ofseven (7) feet inheight shallberequired,  
except automobile service stations, i.e., oil, batteries, tires, wiper blades, etc. Nopermanent
opendisplay willbepermitted onsidewalks orpublic right-ofway. Automobile service
stations maybeusedforthestorage ofrental trucks ortrailers, provided, however the
storage space shallbescreened bywallsorpermanent ornamental fencing thatthestored
trucksortrailers cannot beseen fromadjoining streets orlotswhere viewed byaperson
standing adjacent totheservice station siteonground level; andfurther provided thatno
screening inexcess ofseven (7) feet inheight shallberequired.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No.  
173, 8/5/80; Ord. No. 372, 7/19/88; Ord. No. 433, 4/6/93)  

12-286-1 SPECIFIC USEPERMIT

Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part12of
thiscode:  

A. Amusement enterprise

B. Autocourtortourist court

C. Auto Pool;  

D. College orUniversity Hospital;  

E. Commercial Resort Facilities when located ona40acreorlarger tract;  

F. GunClub;  

H. Homeless Center;  

I. Marijuana Retailer;  
J. Museum;  

K. PublicorPrivate Schools withacompulsory education curriculum;  
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L. Research Laboratories

M. Storage warehouse

N.  Trade School;  

O. Transmitting Tower;  

P. Water Storage Facility; and

Q. Wholesale distributing center

12-286-2 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, billboards, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar displays shallbepermitted inthe
C-Gdistrict except asfollows:  

1. Onefreestanding signmaybeerected oneachstreet frontage ofacommercial orindustrial
lot, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) freestanding signs perlot. Thesignshallnotexceed
fifty (50) square feetinsurface areapersideandcannot exceed twenty (20) feet inheight.  
Thesigns maybenon-illuminated orilluminated either withconstant lightsorbyautomatic
changing message copyonapre-programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Pole
signs shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Shopping centers withmultiple tenants shallbepermitted oneproject identification sign,  
identifying thenameoftheproject and/orcontaining adirectory oftenants oneachstreet
frontage, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) project identification signsper lot. Thesignshall
notexceed onehundred andfifty (150) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot
exceed twenty (20) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shall bebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

3. Billboards shallonlybepermitted inC-G “General Commercial” Districts andC-D “Open
rdDisplay Commercial” District along Northeast 23 Streetwithin theCityofChoctaw

limits. Nobillboards shall exceed twenty (20) feet inheight ortwenty-two (22) feet in
width andaminimum separation ofthree hundred (300) feetbetween billboards shallbe
required. Thebillboard maybenon-illuminated orilluminated either withconstant lights
orbyautomatic changing message copyonapre-programmed cycle through theuseof
illumination. Ifabillboard isinstalled onalot, noother freestanding signs shallbe
permitted onthesame lot.   

4. Each business occupying atenant spaceorbeing thesoleoccupant ofafreestanding
building shall havenomore thanone (1) attached business signonanytwo (2) wallsofa
building thatareexterior wallsoftheparticular building ortenant space. Thesignshallnot
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exceed tenpercent (10%) ofthewallareaofthebusiness onwhich saidsign isattached
seeimage below forwall areacalculation).  Noattached wall signshall exceed two

hundred (200) square feet inoutline area. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting.   

Where "Z" equals themaximum square footage ofawall sign. Theheight ofabuilding
Y" ismultiplied thewidthofabuilding "X" toprovide thetotal square footage ofthe

facade. Thisvalue isthenmultiplied bytenpercent (10%) toprovide "Z" themaximum
signage square footage.  

5. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, or leaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

12-287 AREA REGULATIONS.  

Thearearegulations fordwellings shallbethesame astherequirements oftheC-ODistrict.  

A. Front andsideyard.  Front andsideyard regulations shall conform totheC-ODistrict,  
butnosideyardshallberequired foruses other thandwellings;  

B. Rearyard.  Where acommercial building istobeserviced fromtherearorwhere theuse
abutsaresidential district, there shallbeprovided apaved alleyway, service court, rear
yard, orcombination thereof, ofnotlessthan thirty (30) feet inwidth.  Inallother cases,  
norearyard isrequired;  

C. Buildings shallbeprovided withayardareaadequate tomeet theoff-street parking
requirements;  

D. Whenever anycommercial orindustrial district orparking lotorparking areais
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established soastoabut thesideorrear lineofalotinaresidential district, anopaque,  
ornamental fenceorwallnot lessthanfive (5) feethigh andnotmore thansix (6) feet
high, shallbeconstructed andmaintained ingood condition along thesideorrear lotline
upto, butnotbeyond, theabutting residential building setback line, except where front
yard isused foroff-street parking, thentheprovisions pertaining tooff-street parking lots
shallapply. Inaddition, thelighting, including anypermitted illuminated sign, shallbe
arranged sothat therewillbenoannoying glare directed orreflected toward residential
buildings inaresidential district; and

E. Height regulations. Theheight regulations fordwellings andaccessory buildings for
dwellings shallbethesame asthoseoftheC-ODistrict. Forother uses, noheight
restrictions arerequired.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

ARTICLE M

I-L, LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

12-290 General description.  
12-291 Standards.  
12-292 Uses permitted.  
12-293 Uses permitted onreview.  
12-294 Areaandheight regulations.  
12-294-1 Signs.  

12-290 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

Thepurpose oftheI-L, Light Industrial District, istoprovide alocation forindustries which do
notbytheirnature create nuisances.  The intent istopreserve this land forindustry inalocation
beneficial toindustries andtoprohibit non-industrial uses.  Because ofthetraffic generated and
other potentially objectionable influences created inthisdistrict, abufferorsetback areabetween
thisdistrict andanyother zoning district except I-Hisrequired.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-291 STANDARDS.  

Anyuseconstructed, established, altered, orenlarged intheI-L, Light Industrial District, after
theeffective dateofthischapter shallbesooperated astocomply with thefollowing standards:  

A. Nobuilding shall beused forresidential purposes, except thatawatchman mayreside on
thepremises;  

B. Noretail salesorservices shallbepermitted, except asincidental tooraccessory toa
permitted use;  

C. Nonoise, either continuous orintermittent, from anyoperation conducted onthe
premises, other thanthatemanating fromvehicular traffic, shallbedetectable atany
boundary lineoftheI-LDistrict;  
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D. Notoxicmatter, noxious matter, smoke, gas, orodorous orarticulate matter shallbe
emitted that isdetectable beyond thelotlinesofthelotonwhich theuseislocated;  

E. Novibrations shall bedetectable beyond thelotlinesofthelotonwhich theuseis
located;  

F. Exterior lighting fixtures shallbeshaded whenever necessary toavoid casting direct light
uponproperty located inanyresidential district;  

G. Themanufacture offlammable materials which produce explosive vapors orgases is
prohibited;  

H. Nooutside storage ofequipment ormaterial, except equipment indailyuse, ispermitted
insuchalocation where itcanbeviewed fromanypublic street; and

I. Anyoperation thatproduces intense glareorheatshallbeperformed within acompletely
enclosed building, andexposed sources oflightshallbescreened soasnottobe
detectable beyond thelotlines.  (Ord. No. 8/19/74)  

12-292 USES PERMITTED.  

Within theI-L, Light Industrial District, thefollowing usesarepermitted:  

A. Building material sales;  

B. Commercial radioandtelevision transmitting antenna towers andother electronic
equipment requiring outdoor towers, including antenna towers for thedispatching of
private messages;  

C. Compounding, processing andblending ofchemical products, butnot including any
materials which decompose bydetonation;  

D. General andadministrative offices;   

E. Machine shops andmetal products manufacture and toolanddieshops, provided theydo
notinclude anyofthefollowing equipment: automotive screw machines, dropforges, or
riveting machines;  

F. Mailorder houses;  

G. Manufacturing andassembling (oranycombination ofsuchprocesses) ofproducts from
wood, cork, glass, leather, fur, plastic, felt, andother textiles, butnot including asa
principal operation theprocessing ofanyrawmaterials;  

H. Manufacturing andassembling ofelectrical andelectronic products andequipment;  
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I. Printing andbinding plants;  

J. Research laboratories;  

K. Warehouse andstorage facilities;  

L. Water filtration plants, pumping stations, reservoirs, andliftstations;  

M. Anyother manufacturing process orestablishment except those permitted intheI-H
District; and

N. Accessory usesincidental toandonthesame zoning lotasaprincipal use. (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-293 SPECIFIC USEPERMITS.  

Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part12of
thiscode:  

A. Adult Detention Center/Correction Facility;  

B. Adult Novelty Store

C. Airport orlanding field;  

D. Cement, Portland Manufacture;  

E. Cleaning anddyeing Plant;  

F. Convict Pre-release Center;  

G. Correctional Community Treatment Center;  

H. Crematory;  

I. Detention Center Juvenile-Adult;  

J. Heliport;  

K. Industrial Uses;  

L. Jail;  

M. Juvenile Delinquency Center;  

N. Kennel;  
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O. Marijuana Growing Facility;  

P. Marijuana Processing Facility;  

Q. MiniStorage;  

R. Prisons;  

S. Refuse Dump;  

T. Refuse Transfer Station;  

U. Recycling Center;  

V. Religious Institution;  

W. Sewage Disposal Facility

X. Sexual Oriented Business, incompliance withArticle Tofthischapter;   

Y. Water Storage Facility;  

Z. Water Treatment Facility.  

12-294 AREA ANDHEIGHT REGULATIONS.  

A. Thefollowing designates areaandheight regulations:  

1. Minimum LotArea: None

2. Minimum LotFrontage: None

3. Maximum % Coverage: 40%  

4. Maximum Height: None

5. Minimum Front YardSetback: 50feet

6. Minimum SideYardSetback: 50feet \[minimum of2' ofsetback foreach1'  
ofheight whenadjacent toResidential Dist.  

7. Minimum RearYardSetback: 50feet

B. All lotsandimprovements intheI-LDistrict shallmeet thefollowing requirements:  
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1. There arenoarearequirements inanI-LDistrict;  

2. There arenolot frontage requirements inanI-LDistrict;  

3. Notmore than fortypercent (40%) ofthelotareashallbecovered with
improvements. Paved areas arenotconsidered improvements within themeaning
ofthisprovision;  

4. There arenoheight requirements inanI-LDistrict;  

5. Nostructure shallbeerected, commenced ormaintained which hasafrontyardof
lessthanfifty (50) feet;  

6. When adjacent toaresidential district, asideyardoffifty (50) feetortwo (2) feet
foreachonefootofheight, whichever isgreater, shallbeprovided; and

7. When adjacent toaresidential district, arearyardoffifty (50) feetortwo (2) feet
foreachonefootofheight, whichever isgreater, shallbeprovided.  (Ord.  
8/19/74)  

12-294-1 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orothersimilar displays shallbepermitted intheI-Ldistrict
except asfollows:  

1. Onefreestanding signmaybeerected oneach street frontage ofacommercial orindustrial
lot, not toexceed more thantwo (2) freestanding signsperlot. Thesignshallnotexceed
fifty (50) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot exceed twenty (20) feet inheight.  
Thesigns maybenon-illuminated orilluminated either withconstant lightsorbyautomatic
changing message copyonapre-programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Pole
signs shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Industrial Parks withmultiple tenants shallbepermitted oneproject identification sign,  
identifying thenameoftheproject and/orcontaining adirectory oftenants oneachstreet
frontage, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) project identification signsperlot. Thesignshall
notexceed onehundred andfifty (150) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot
exceed twenty (20) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shall bebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

3. Each business occupying atenant spaceorbeing thesoleoccupant ofafreestanding
building shall havenomore thanone (1) attached business signonanytwo (2) wallsofa
building thatareexterior wallsoftheparticular building ortenant space. Thesignshallnot
exceed tenpercent (10%) ofthewallareaofthebusiness onwhich saidsign isattached
seeimage below forwallareacalculation).  Noattached wall signshall exceed two
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hundred (200) square feet inoutline area. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting.   

Where "Z" equals themaximum square footage ofawall sign. Theheight ofabuilding
Y" ismultiplied thewidthofabuilding "X" toprovide thetotal square footage ofthe

facade. Thisvalue isthenmultiplied bytenpercent (10%) toprovide "Z" themaximum
signage square footage.  

4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

ARTICLE N

I-H, HEAVY INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

12-295 General description.  
12-296 Standards.  
12-297 Uses permitted.  
12-298 Areaandheight regulations.  
12-299 Signs.  

12-295 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

Thepurpose oftheI-H, Heavy Industrial District, istoprovide alocation for industries which
maybytheirnature create nuisances. Theintent istopreserve the landespecially forsuch
industry inlocations with access toarterial streets asdesignated ontheThoroughfare Plan, as
wellaslocations generally accessible torailroad transportation. Because ofthenuisances or
other objectionable influences thatmaybecreated inthisdistrict, abuffer orsetback strip
between thisdistrict andotherzoning districts except I-Lisrequired. (Ord. 8/19/74)  
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12-296 STANDARDS.  

Anyuseconstructed, established, altered orenlarged intheI-H, Heavy Industrial District, after
theeffective dateofthischapter shallbesooperated astocomply withthefollowing standards.  
Nousealready established ontheeffective dateofthischapter shallbesoaltered ormodified as
toconflict with, orfurther conflict with, theapplicable standards hereinafter fortheI-HDistrict:  

A. Nobuilding shallbeused forresidential purposes, except thatawatchman mayreside on
thepremises;  

B. Noretail salesorservices shallbepermitted except asincidental tooraccessory toa
permitted use;  

C. Nostorage, manufacture, orassembly ofgoods shall beconducted outofabuilding
unless thenearest pointoftheactivity ismore than onehundred (100) feet from the
boundary ofanyzoning district;  

D. Exterior lighting fixtures shall beshaded wherever necessary toavoid casting direct light
uponproperty located inanyresidential district;  

E. Allmanufacturing, fabricating, assembly, disassembly, repairing, storing, cleaning,  
servicing, andtesting ofgoods, water, andmerchandise shallbecarried oninsucha
manner asnottobeinjurious oroffensive byreason oftheemission orcreation ofnoise,  
vibrations, smoke, dust, orother particulate matter, toxicornoxious matter, odors, glare,  
heat, fireorexplosive hazards; and

F. Noactivities involving storage, utilization, ormanufacture ofmaterials orproducts which
decompose bydetonation arepermitted.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-297 USES PERMITTED.  

Within theI-H, Heavy Industrial District, anyusepermitted intheI-LDistrict alsoapplies. The
following uses arepermitted:  

A. Blacksmiths, tinsmiths, andsheet metal shops;  

B. Bottling works;  

C. Canning orpreserving factories;  

D. Coldstorage plants;  

E. Icecream production anddistribution;  

F. Laundry anddry-cleaning plants;  
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G. Machinery rental, salesandservice;  

H. Machine shops; and

I. Manufacturing, fabricating, assembling, repairing, storing andcleaning, servicing, or
testing ofanyofthefollowing materials, goods ormerchandise:  

1. Apparel;  

2. Beverages (non-alcoholic), processing andbottling;  

3. Building materials specialties;  

4. Clothing;  

5. Compounding andpackaging ofchemicals;  

6. Cosmetics andtoiletries;  

7. Dairy products;  

8. Drugs andpharmaceutical products;  

9. Electrical andacoustical products andcomponents;  

10. Food products (except fish, sauerkraut, vinegar andyeast);  

11. Furniture;  

12. Glass products;  

13. Ice, dryandnatural;  

14. Jewelry;  

15. Medical laboratory supplies, equipment andspecialties;  

16. Metal products andutensils;  

17. Musical instruments;  

18. Optical goods;  

19. Paper products, including boxes andcontainers;  

20. Radios, phonographs, recorders, and television setsandparts;  
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21. Textiles;  

22. Toysandchildren’svehicles;  

23. Trailers andcarts;  

24. Wood products, including wooden boxes andcontainers;  

25. Milk, bottling anddistribution;  

26. Monumental stone cutting;  

27. Motor freight terminals;  

28. Pattern shops;  

29. Printing plants;  

30. Soldering andwelding shops;  

31. Signpainting;  

32. Railroad yards andswitching areas, including lodging andsleeping facilities for
transient railroad labor;  

33. Spraypainting andmixing;  

34. Bulkfuel salesandstorage;  

35. Automobile wrecking andjunkyards, provided they areenclosed throughout the
entire perimeter byasolid fencenot lessthaneight (8) feet inheight; and

36. Processing ofmeatandvegetable products, including theslaughter ofanimals.   
Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-297-1 SPECIFIC USEPERMIT

Thefollowing uses mayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance with Chapter 9, Part12of
thiscode:  

A. Electric Generation Plant and/orSub-station;  

B. Garbage Dump;  

C. Garbage, Offal, orDead Animal Reduction orDumping;  
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D. Industrial Uses;   

E. JunkorSalvage Yards;  

F. Medical Marijuana Growing Facility;  

G. Medical Marijuana Processing Facility;  

H. Refuse Dump;  

I. Refuse Transfer Station;  

J. Religious Institution;  

K. TrashorRefuse Transfer Station, AllProcessing andStorage within Building or
Containers;  

L. Transmitting Tower

12-298 AREA REGULATIONS.  

A. There arenorequirements forminimum lotareaorfrontage intheI-HDistrict.  

B. Front, rearandsideyard requirements intheI-HDistrict arethesame asthose setforth in
theI-LDistrict.  

C. Buildings shall notcovermore thanfiftypercent (50%) ofthesiteonwhich theuseis
located.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-299 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orothersimilar displays shallbepermitted intheI-Hdistrict
except asfollows:  

1. Onefreestanding signmaybeerected oneach street frontage ofacommercial orindustrial
lot, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) freestanding signs perlot. Thesignshallnotexceed
fifty (50) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot exceed twenty (20) feet inheight.  
Thesigns maybenon-illuminated orilluminated either withconstant lightsorbyautomatic
changing message copyonapre-programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Pole
signs shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Industrial Parks withmultiple tenants shallbepermitted oneproject identification sign,  
identifying thenameoftheproject and/orcontaining adirectory oftenants oneachstreet
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frontage, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) project identification signsperlot. Thesignshall
notexceed onehundred andfifty (150) square feet in surface areapersideandcannot
exceed twenty (20) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shall bebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

3. Each business occupying atenant spaceorbeing thesoleoccupant ofafreestanding
building shall havenomore thanone (1) attached business signonanytwo (2) wallsofa
building thatareexterior wallsoftheparticular building ortenant space. Thesignshallnot
exceed tenpercent (10%) ofthewallareaofthebusiness onwhich saidsign isattached
seeimage below forwallareacalculation).  Noattached wall signshall exceed two

hundred (200) square feet inoutline area. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting.   

Where "Z" equals themaximum square footage ofawall sign. Theheight ofabuilding
Y" ismultiplied thewidthofabuilding "X" toprovide thetotal square footage ofthe

facade. Thisvalue isthenmultiplied bytenpercent (10%) toprovide "Z" themaximum
signage square footage.  

4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

ARTICLE O

C-D, OPEN DISPLAY COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

12-300 General description.  
12-301 Uses permitted.  
12-301-1 Signs.  
12-302 Area regulations.  
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12-300 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

Thiscommercial district isintended toprovide alocation forthelimited amount ofmerchandise,  
equipment andmaterial being offered forretail salethat, because ofthetypeofmaterial or
transportation requirements, aresuitable fordisplay andstorage outside oftheconfines ofan
enclosed building. There willbemore assembly ofequipment andincidental activity thanwould
prevail inthegeneral commercial district. Persons ofthecommunity andthesurrounding trade
territory will require direct access. However, theconcentration ofshoppers willbemuch smaller
andvisits lessfrequent than inthegeneral commercial district.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-301 USES PERMITTED.  

A. Property andbuildings intheC-DOpen Display Commercial District shall beusedonly
forthefollowing purposes:  

1. Anyusepermitted intheGeneral Commercial District;  

2. Boat sales;  

3. Farm implement andmachinery, newandused, sales;  

4. Mobile home andcamper sales;  

5. Metal andwood fencing, ornamental grillwork anddecorative wrought ironwork
andplayequipment sales;  

6. Monument sales;  

7. Newandusedcarandtrucksales;  

8. Prefabricated house sales;  

9. Trailers forhauling, rental andsales; and

10. Service station.  

B. Theabove-enumerated usesshall comply with thefollowing provisions:  

1. Allopen spaceanddisplay ofmerchandise, material andequipment shallbeso
screened byopaque ornamental fencing sothat itcannot beseen byaperson
standing onground level inaresidential district when located tothesideorrearof
thelotonwhich theopen storage ordisplay occurs; however, thatscreening shall
notberequired inexcess ofseven (7) feetinheight. Merchandise andmaterials
which arenotcompletely assembled orwhich arenot immediately andactively
being offered forsaleshall, inaddition tocomplying with theabove screening
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requirements, besoscreened byopaque ornamental fences orbypermanent
buildings thatitcannot beseen fromapublic street;  

2. Allyards unoccupied withbuildings ormerchandise orusedastraffic ways shall
belandscaped withgrass andshrubs andmaintained ingood condition theyear
round;  

3. Allofthelotused fortheparking ofvehicles, forthestorage anddisplay of
merchandise andalldriveways usedforvehicle ingress andegress shallbepaved
withasealed surface pavement andmaintained insuchamanner thatnodustwill
beproduced bycontinued use;  

4. Allservicing ofvehicles andassembly ofequipment carried onasanincidental
partofthesalesoperation shallbeconducted within acompletely enclosed
building;  

5. Driveways used foringress andegress shall notexceed twenty-five (25) feet in
width, exclusive ofcurb returns; and

6. Outdoor lighting, andsigns when provided, shall haveanarrangement of
reflectors andanintensity oflighting which willnot interfere withadjacent land
usesortheuseofadjacent streets andshallnotbeofaflashing orintermittent
type.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-301-1 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, billboards, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar displays shallbepermitted inthe
C-Ddistrict except asfollows:  

1. Onefreestanding signmaybeerected oneach street frontage ofacommercial orindustrial
lot, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) freestanding signs perlot. Thesignshallnotexceed
fifty (50) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot exceed twenty (20) feet inheight.  
Thesigns maybenon-illuminated orilluminated either withconstant lightsorbyautomatic
changing message copyonapre-programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Pole
signs shallbeenclosed; exposed polesareprohibited.   

2. Shopping centers withmultiple tenants shallbepermitted oneproject identification sign,  
identifying thenameoftheproject and/orcontaining adirectory oftenants oneachstreet
frontage, not toexceed more thantwo (2) project identification signsperlot. Thesignshall
notexceed onehundred andfifty (150) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot
exceed twenty (20) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shall bebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

3. Billboards shallonlybepermitted inC-G “General Commercial” Districts andC-D “Open
rdDisplay Commercial” District along Northeast 23 Streetwithin theCityofChoctaw
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limits. Nobillboards shall exceed twenty (20) feet inheight ortwenty-two (22) feet in
width andaminimum separation ofthree hundred (300) feetbetween billboards shallbe
required. Thebillboard maybenon-illuminated orilluminated either withconstant lights
orbyautomatic changing message copyonapre-programmed cycle through theuseof
illumination. Ifabillboard isinstalled onalot, noother freestanding signs shallbe
permitted onthesame lot.   

4. Each business occupying atenant spaceorbeing thesoleoccupant ofafreestanding
building shall havenomore thanone (1) attached business signonanytwo (2) wallsofa
building thatareexterior wallsoftheparticular building ortenant space. Thesignshallnot
exceed tenpercent (10%) ofthewallareaofthebusiness onwhich saidsign isattached
seeimage below forwallareacalculation).  Noattached wall signshall exceed two

hundred (200) square feet inoutline area. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting.   

Where "Z" equals themaximum square footage ofawall sign. Theheight ofabuilding
Y" ismultiplied thewidthofabuilding "X" toprovide thetotal square footage ofthe

facade. Thisvalue isthenmultiplied bytenpercent (10%) toprovide "Z" themaximum
signage square footage.  

5. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

12-302 AREA REGULATIONS.  

Thearearegulations shallbethesameastherequirements oftheI-L, Light Industrial District.   
Ord. 8/19/74)  
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ARTICLE P

C-R, COMMERCIAL RECREATION DISTRICT

12-305 General description.  
12-306 Uses permitted.  
12-306-1 Signs.  
12-307 Uses permitted onreview.  
12-308 Areaandheight regulations.  

12-305 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

Thiscommercial district isestablished asadistrict inwhich theprincipal useoftheland isfor
establishments offering accommodation, commercial amusement, andservice establishments.   
Ord. 8/1974)  

12-306 USES PERMITTED.  

Within theC-RCommercial Recreation District, thefollowing usesarepermitted:  

A. Amusement enterprises;  

B. Bowling alleys;  

C. Drive-intheater;  

D. Golfcourse, miniature orpractice range;  

E. Kennel;  

F. Recreation center, private;  

G. Roller skating rinkandiceskating rink;  

H. Sports stadium; and

I. Theater.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-306-1 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar displays shallbepermitted intheC-Rdistrict
except asfollows:  

1. Onefreestanding signmaybeerected oneach street frontage ofacommercial orindustrial
lot, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) freestanding signs perlot. Thesignshallnotexceed
fifty (50) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot exceed twenty (20) feet inheight.  
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Thesigns maybenon-illuminated orilluminated either withconstant lightsorbyautomatic
changing message copyonapre-programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Pole
signs shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Shopping centers withmultiple tenants shallbepermitted oneproject identification sign,  
identifying thenameoftheproject and/orcontaining adirectory oftenants oneachstreet
frontage, nottoexceed more thantwo (2) project identification signsperlot. Thesignshall
notexceed onehundred andfifty (150) square feet insurface areapersideandcannot
exceed twenty (20) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shall bebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

3. Each business occupying atenant spaceorbeing thesoleoccupant ofafreestanding
building shall havenomore thanone (1) attached business signonanytwo (2) wallsofa
building thatareexterior wallsoftheparticular building ortenant space. Thesignshallnot
exceed tenpercent (10%) ofthewallareaofthebusiness onwhich saidsign isattached
seeimage below forwallareacalculation).  Noattached wall signshall exceed two

hundred (200) square feet inoutline area. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting.   

Where "Z" equals themaximum square footage ofawall sign. Theheight ofabuilding
Y" ismultiplied thewidthofabuilding "X" toprovide thetotal square footage ofthe

facade. Thisvalue isthenmultiplied bytenpercent (10%) toprovide "Z" themaximum
signage square footage.  

4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

12-307 SPECIFIC USEPERMIT.  
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A. Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part
12ofthiscode:  

A. Commercial Recreation, Intensive;  

B. Commercial Theme Parks;   

C. Dance Hall;  

D. Night club;  

E. Tavern;   

F. Liquor Distribution Business;  

G. Body Piercing andTattoo Facilities.  

1. Mustbelicensed bythestatedepartment ofhealth.  

2. Facility nottobelocated within onethousand (1,000) feetofachurch,  
school, orplayground.  

3. Obtain anannual license from thecity.  

4. Provide copyof $100,000bond.  

5. Provide copyofOklahoma sales taxpermit.  

12-308 AREA ANDHEIGHT REGULATIONS.  

Thefollowing chart designates areaandheight regulations:  

1. Minimum LotArea: 12,000sf

2. Minimum LotFrontage: 100feet

3. Maximum % Coverage: 40%  

4. Maximum Height: 35feet

5. Minimum Front YardSetback: 50feet

6. Minimum SideYardSetback: 2'/1' adjtoResidential District

7. Minimum RearYardSetback: 10feet
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ARTICLE Q

GREEN BELT DISTRICT

12-310 General description.  
12-311 Uses permitted.  

12-310 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

ThisGreen BeltDistrict isestablished asadistrict inwhich theprincipal useoftheland isfor
floodcontrol. Anypieceoflandthat issubject toflooding orthatwater tends tostand canbe
established asaGreen BeltDistrict.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-311 USES PERMITTED.  

Thefollowing arepermitted uses:  

A. Playground orpublic parkaslongasonlyafixed percentage ofthearea, assetbythe
planning commission, iscovered withcement, gravel, asphalt orsimilar ground cover;  

B. Biking trails; and

C. Hiking trails.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

ARTICLE R

PUD - PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

12-320 General description.  
12-321 Uses permitted.  
12-322 Area regulations.  
12-323 Initiation ofplanned unitdevelopment.  
12-324 Creation ofPUD - Planned Unit Development District.  
12-325 Procedure forapproval ofdevelopment plan.  
12-326 Expiration.  
12-327 Forms ofandcontents ofapplications andtypes ofinformation required.  
12-328 Usecontrol inplanned unitdevelopment.  
12-329 Permissive variations inrequirements.  

12-320 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

APUD - Planned Unit Development District, isanoverlay zoning district which isapplied over
oneormore previously established zoning districts, toaltersomeoralloftheregulations for
covered properties inaddition tothoseoftheunderlying (base) zoning district. Overlay zoning is
intended tobeusedwhen thebasezoning district remains generally appropriates, butwhen an
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additional, modified oreliminated requirement couldhelp implement thefollowing purposes:   

A. Toproduce adevelopment which would beasgoodorbetter than that resulting fromthe
traditional lot-by-lotdevelopment byapplying tolarge areas, whether consisting of
consolidated lotsorun-subdivided property, thesame principles andpurposes inherent in
therequired provisions applying toindividual lotsorminimum areaparcels;   

B. Tocorrelate comprehensively theprovisions ofthisandotherordinances andcodesofthe
city, topermit development whichwillprovide adesirable andstable environment in
harmony with thecomprehensive planfor thecityandthatofthesurrounding area;   

C. Topermit flexibility thatwillencourage amore creative approach inthedevelopment of
land, andwill result inamoreefficient, aesthetic anddesirable useofopen area, whileat
thesametime maintain substantially thesame population density andarea coverage
permitted inthezone inwhich theproject islocated; and

D. Topermit flexibility indesign, placement ofbuildings, useofopen spaces, circulation
facilities andoff-street parking areas, andtobestutilize thepotentials ofsitescharacterized
byspecial features ofgeography, topography, sizeorshape

StateLawReference:  Planned UnitDevelopments, 11O.S. § 43-110to43-112.  

12-321 USES PERMITTED.  

InthePlanned UnitDevelopment District, only thefollowing usesarepermitted:  

A. Inaresidential planned unitdevelopment:  

1. Residential units, either detached orinmultiple dwellings;  

2. Accessory incidental retail andother non-residential usesmaybespecifically and
selectively authorized astoexact typeandsizetobeintegrated intotheproject by
design nottoexceed fivepercent (5%) ofthetotalareaofthesite; suchaccessory
retail uses toserve onlyasaconvenience totheinhabitants oftheplanned unit
development project;  

3. Recreational facilities including, butnotlimited to, tennis courts, swimming pools
andplaygrounds; or

4. Schools, libraries andcommunity halls.  

B. Inplanned unitdevelopments forother thanresidential uses, usesshallbelimited tothose
permitted bythezoneinwhich theuseislocated.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-322 AREA REGULATIONS.  

Aplanned unitdevelopment project shall contain anareaofnot lessthan tenthousand (10,000)  
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square feetofarea.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-323 INITIATION OFPLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT.  

Planned unitdevelopment projects maybeinitiated by:  

A. Theownerofalltheproperty involved, ifunder oneownership; and

B. Anapplication filed jointly byallowners having titletoalloftheproperty inthearea
proposed fortheplanned unitdevelopment project, iftherebymore thanoneowner.   
Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-324 CREATION OFPUD - PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT.  

A. APUD-Planned Unit Development District shall becreated upon application and
approval afterpublic hearing bythecitycouncil asanamendment toanexisting zoning
mapbysuperimposing thePUDDistrict over theexisting zoning district. Theapplication
shallbemade onforms provided bytheplanning commission andcontaining the
following information:  

1. Legal description oftract;  

2. Preliminary development plan;  

3. Listing oftypesofusesandgeneral square footage oracreage amounts ofeach;  
and

4. Total number ofdwellings ifresidential.  

B. Following theestablishment ofaPUD - Planned Unit Development District, aspecific
development planshallbeprepared andapproved bytheplanning commission prior to
anyzoning clearance permitorpermits being issued forconstruction ordevelopment.   
Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-325 PROCEDURE FORAPPROVAL OFDEVELOPMENT PLANS.  

A. Adevelopment plan including bothmaps andtextshall besubmitted totheplanning
commission forapproval andrecommendations tothecitycouncil. Before suchapproval
andrecommendations, theplanning commission shalldetermine, fromtheinformation
contained intheplanned unitdevelopment district application, thatsuch plans comply
withthedevelopment policies oftheofficial planoftreaty andzoning classification of
which theplanned unit development district isapart. Theactions bytheplanning
commission maybeconditional, adding toordeleting fromtheprovisions ofthe
application.  

B. Theapproval bytheplanning commission ofthedevelopment planshall constitute a
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limitation ontheuseanddesign onthesite.  

C. Thedevelopment resulting from theapplication oftheprovisions ofthissection shall be
madeapartofthezoning mapandidentified thereon byappropriate reference tothe
detailed planned unitdevelopment mapandexplanatory text (ifany), either bynumber or
bysymbol.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-326 EXPIRATION.  

Upon theabandonment ofaparticular project authorized under thisdistrict, orupon the
expiration ofthree (3) years from thefinalapproval ofadevelopment planwhich hasnotbythen
beencompleted (orcommenced within anyextension oftimegranted forcompletion), the
authorization shall expire andthelandandthestructures thereon maybeusedonly foralawful
purpose permissible within thezone inwhich thedevelopment islocated.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-327 FORMS OFAND CONTENTS OFAPPLICATIONS ANDTYPES OF
INFORMATION REQUIRED.  

A. Theplanning commission shall prescribe theformonwhich applications aremade for
planned unitdevelopment projects. Itmayprepare andprovide blanks forsuchpurpose
andprescribe thetypeofinformation tobeprovided intheapplication bytheapplicant.  
Noapplication shall beaccepted unless itcomplies withsuch requirements andisverified
astothecorrectness ofinformation givenbythesignature oftheapplicant attesting
thereto.  

B. There shallbeincluded asapartoftheapplication anaccurate map, drawn toascaleof
not lessthanonehundred (100) feettothe inch, showing: theboundaries ofthesite;  
names anddimensions ofallstreets bounding ortouching thesite; theproposed location
andhorizontal andvertical dimensions ofallbuildings andstructures proposed tobe
located onthesite; proposed location anddimensions of “open space”, ifany, within the
site; proposed public dedications, ifany, within thesite; location, dimensions anddesign
ofoff-street parking facilities, showing points ofingress toandegress fromthesite; the
location, direction, andbearing ofanymajor physiographic features suchasrailroads,  
drainage canals andshore lines, andexisting topographic contours atintervals ofnot
more thanfive (5) feet, together withproposed grading, drainage andlandscaping.  

C. Theexplanatory textshall contain awritten statement ofthegeneral purposes ofthe
project andanexplanation ofallfeatures pertaining tousesandother pertinent matters
notreadily identifiable inmapform. Theadoption ofthetextspecifying theparticular
non-residential usespermitted tolocate onthesite, ifany, shallconstitute alimitation to
those specific uses.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-328 USECONTROL INPLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT.  

A. Inresidential planned unitdevelopments, accessory incidental limited retail useswillbe
permitted only inthose developments whichareplanned forfourhundred (400) families
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ormore. Building permits oroccupancy permits forsuchusesshallnotbeissued until
one-half (½) ofthetotal project iscompleted.  

B. Inresidential planned unitdevelopments, there shallbeaminimum oftenpercent (10%)  
ofthetotal areaoftheplanned unitdevelopment dedicated orreserved asuseable
common “open space” land.  

C. Adequate guarantee mustbeprovided toinsure permanent retention of “open space” land
arearesulting fromtheapplication ofthese regulations, either byprivate reservation for
theuseoftheresidents within thedevelopment orbydedication tothepublic ora
combination thereof.  (Ord. 8/19/74)  

12-329 PERMISSIVE VARIATIONS INREQUIREMENTS.  

Inconsideration ofaproposed planned unit development project, theapproval thereof may involve
modifications intheregulations, requirements andstandards ofthezone inwhich theproject is
located. Inmodifying such regulations, requirements andstandards astheymayapply toaplanned
unitdevelopment project, thefollowing limitations shallapply:  

A. Yards. The requirements forfront, sideorrearyards forthezone inwhich theplanned unit
development islocated shallapply toallexterior boundary linesofthesite. Other yards
shallbeasapproved onthedevelopment plan;  

B. Open spaces.  Thedistance between buildings containing dwelling units, which buildings
donotexceed aheight greater thanthirty-five (35) feet, shallbenot lessthanthat required
forthezone inwhich theproperty islocated;  

C. Where buildings containing dwelling unitsexceed aheight greater than thirty- five (35)  
feet, eachsuchbuilding shallmaintain adistance theequivalent oftherequired sideyard
plusonefoot foreachonefootsuchbuilding exceeds thirty-five (35) feet inheight from
anyother building onthesitecontaining adwelling unit;  

D. Anyaccessory building notmore thanthirty-five (35) feet inheight shall observe adistance
fromabuilding containing adwelling unitassetforth inthezone inwhich theproject is
located anyaccessory building exceeding aheight ofthirty-five (35) feetshall observe a
distance fromabuilding containing adwelling unitorunitsasset forthherein for
residential buildings;  

E. Height ofbuildings.  Forbuildings andstructures exceeding thirty-five (35) feet inheight,  
there shallbemaintained adistance from sideandrear boundaries equal totherequired
yardplusonefoot foreachonefootsuchbuilding exceeds aheight ofthirty-five (35) feet;  

F. Number ofdwelling units.  Thenumber ofdwelling unitspermitted shallbedetermined
bydividing thenetdevelopment areabytheminimum lotarea perdwelling unit required
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bythezone inwhich thearea islocated. Netdevelopment areashallbedetermined by
subtracting theareasetaside forchurches, schools orcommercial uses, existing and
proposed rights-of-ways, roadway easements orstatutory right-of-way (public orprivate),  
andexisting andproposed detention andretention areas fromthetotaldevelopment area;   

G. Lotarea. Theminimum lotareashallnot include existing orproposed rights-of-way (public
orprivate). Lotareaanddimensions shallconform totheunderlying zoning classification
orasshallbeasagreed uponbythePlanning Commission andCityCouncil; and

H. Off-street parking.  Thetotal required off-street parking facilities shallbenot lessthanthe
sumoftherequired parking facilities forthevarious usescomputed separately.    

ARTICLE S

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

12-330 Introduction.   
12-331 Purpose.  
12-332 Uses permitted.  
12-333 Uses permitted onreview.  
12-334 Prohibited uses.  
12-335 Condition ofuse.  
12-336 Criteria.  
12-337 Lotsizeandcoverage.  
12-338 Parking andsidewalks.  
12-339 Expansion ofdistrict.  
12-340 Conversion ofresidential units.  

12-330 INTRODUCTION.  

Theproposed areatobeestablished asaCore Business District istheoriginal Choctaw Town
rdsite. Defined within theboundaries ofNE23 Street fromChoctaw Road, West toHarper Street,  

rdNorth toGrand Street, East toChoctaw Road andSouth toNE23 Street. Allproperty, business
andresidential within theareashall remain intheir present useuntilachange isdesired. The
district willbereferred toas “OldTown Commercial Neighborhood.”  ( Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)   

12-331 PURPOSE.  

Purpose: Thepurpose oftheOldTownCommercial Neighborhood istoprotect, maintain and
preserve theexisting retail, office andresidential usesinthedistrict; toaccommodate the
shopping needsoflocal residents, employees andvisitors; toprovide forapartments, offices,  
restaurants above retailuses. Tofoster civicprideandcommunity spiritbyreason oftheCity’s
favorable environment andtoencourage newbusiness.  

A. Toencourage andpromote thepublic health, safety andgeneral welfare ofthecitizens of
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thecity, including thedevelopment andcoordination ofmunicipal growth andservices.  

B. Todiscourage monotonous, drab, unsightly, dreary andinharmonious developments,  
minimize discordant andunsightly surroundings andvisual blight, toavoid inappropriate
andpoorquality design.  

C. Topromote orderly community growth, protect andenhance property values for the
community asawholeandaswellas, promote environmental andaesthetic
considerations, which generally enhance rather thandetract fromcommunity standards
andvalues ofthecomfort andtohelpprovide adequate taxbasetotheCitytoenable itto
provide required services toits’ citizens.  

D. Toencourage originality, flexibility, innovation insiteplanning anddevelopment,  
including thearchitecture, landscaping andgraphic designofproposed developments in
relation totheOldTown Commercial Neighborhood aswhole and/orsurrounding areas.  

E. Toaidandassure thatstructures, signs andother improvements areproperly related to
their sitesandsurroundings sitesandstructures. Proper attention isgiven toexterior
appearance ofstructures, signs andother improvements.  

F. Toprotect andenhance theCity’spleasant environment forliving andworking andthus
support andstimulate business andresidential property thatwillpromote thedesirability
ofinvestment andoccupancy inbusiness andother properties.  

G. ThisOldTown Commercial Neighborhood isintended toprovide alocation foralimited
number ofretail commercial goods andpersonal services, which willserves theday-to- 
dayneedsoftheresidents ofsurrounding neighborhoods. TheOldTown Commercial
Neighborhood islimited tothetypesofusesthatwillnotcauseanadverse impact (i.e.  
noise, lighting, traffic) uponthesurrounding area.  (Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-332 USEPERMITTED.  

Thefollowing arepermitted uses:  

A. Retail store, including general merchandise store, hardware store, variety store,  
pharmacy orsimilar establishment;  

B. Giftshoporsimilar establishment;   

C. Apparel oraccessory store;   

D. Business machine, television, radio, computer orhousehold appliance store,  
including salesandservice, where service facilities mustberelated tothesales
activity;   

E. Personal service shop, including barber, beautician, shoe repair, tailorand
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laundry, where actual cleaning andpressing aredoneoffpremises, andrelated
personal services;  

F. Food store, including grocery storeorsupermarket, bakery, pastry, candy andice
cream shop, where goods aresoldonlyatretail onthepremises;   

G. Eating anddrinking place, including restaurant, delicatessen, andsandwich or
pizza shop;   

H. Bank;  

I. Public buildings use;   

J. Mixed use, where offices and/orresidential usearelocated above retail
establishments orresidential useabove offices;  

K. Placeofamusement, provided theyareconsistent withallother ordinances of
Choctaw;   

L. BedandBreakfast;   

M. Duplexes, condos, andapartments;   

N. Single-family residential unitsexpanded orrebuilt duetonatural disasters; (Ord.  
No. 579, 9/28/04; Ord. No. 588, 2/22/05)  

O. Non-Profit Organization

12-333 SPECIFIC USEPERMITS.  

Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part12of
thiscode:  

A. Child CareCenter orsimilar useasdetermined byDHSrules;  

B. Civic clubs, Private ClubsorLodge

12-334 PROHIBITED USES.  

Nobuilding maybeerected, altered orused, andnolotorpremises maybeused foranytrade,  
industry orbusiness that isnoxious oroffensive byreason ofodor, dust, smoke, gas, ornoiseor
that isdangerous topublic health orsafety.  (Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-335 CONDITION OFUSE.  

A. Allbusiness, servicing, processing, shallbeconducted within completely enclosed
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buildings, except for thefollowing:  

1. Outdoor dining.  

2. Produce orflower markets.  

rd3. Thesaleofgasoline limited toNortheast 23 Street only.  

4. Thesaleofitemsofaseasonal nature including butnot limited toChristmas trees,  
bedding plantsandsmall shrubs.  

B. Outdoor storage ispermitted onlywhen itisscreened fromview.  Therequired
screening maybefencing, landscaping, orwallsandmustbeofsufficient height and
density that thestorage material arescreened fromviewasrequired above, fromground
leveluptoapointeight (8) feetabove theground leveloftheadjoining streetorproperty.   
Nooutside storage ispermitted toriseabove thescreening.  

C. Theoutdoor uses mustbelocated wholly onprivate property, shall not impede pedestrian
orvehicle circulation, andshallnoteliminate orencroach upon required parking spaces.  

D. Nomanufacturing orassembling shallbepermitted except asincidental tothebusiness
occupying thepremises.  (Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-336 CRITERIA.  

A. SiteDesign Objectives:  

1. Sitesshould bedeveloped inacoordinated manner tocomplement adjacent
structures through placement, architecture, color, andsize/mass.  

2. Whenever possible, buildings onthesame siteshould beclustered andincorporate
plazas, courtyards, pocket parks, andother pedestrian useareas.  

3. Theminimum widthofwalkways shallbefive (5) feetonallstreet frontages.  

4. Themajor public open spaces must bedesigned withnumerous pedestrian
amenities such that these areas serve asfocalpoints.  Pedestrian amenities
include elements suchasseating, lighting, special paving, planting, foodand
flower vendors, artwork andspecial recreational features.  Design mustbe
coordinated with thatofthemajor pedestrian corridors.  

5. Create asidewalk withcurb thatestablishes adistinction between vehicular and
pedestrian traffic.  

6. Utilize small planters ordifferent paving texture attheedgeofsidewalks tohelp
create anaesthetic buffer between vehicles andpedestrians.  
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7. Create pleasant secondary entrances totherearofbuildings toattract customers
andstrengthen thedowntown atmosphere.  

8. Useawnings, window displays, wall-climbing vines andplanters tomake rear
facades andsecondary entrances more appealing.  

9. Separate properties aesthetically withasmall brickwallorsmall evergreen hedge.  

10. When customer entrances aresetback fromthesidewalk, allow foraclear
pedestrian walkforeaseofaccess.  

11. Incorporate murals instrategic locations toadd interest toblankwalls.  

12. Create stairways withappealing ornamental railings tomake them lookattractive.  

13. Camouflage allwaste receptacles where possible.  

14. Encourage windows inbuildings withblank upper-story facades thatfacethe
street whichcanmakeabuilding more attractive, open upviews andreduce
energy costsbyutilizing thenatural light.  

B. Building Design Objectives:  

1. Nosingle architectural style isrequired.  However reliance onoruseof
standardized “ turnofthecentury” style isstrongly encouraged.  

2. Buildings should reflect anindividual design thathasconsidered sitelocation,  
conditions, andsurrounding development.  Building design should provide a
senseofpermanence.  Highquality construction andmaterial should beusedto
ensure thatbuildings willnot look datedorworndown over time.  Building
designs should reflect anindividual styleandformandnotmerely current trends.  

3. Aconsistent visual identity shallbeapplied toallsidesofbuildings visible tothe
general public.  Inthese areas, allbuildings sides shall haveanequivalent level
ofquality ofmaterials, detailing, andwindow placement.  Abrupt endings of
architectural details shallbeavoided withnoradical change indetails orfeatures.  

4. Long blank wallsaretobeavoided.  Positive methods toachieve thisobjective
include changes incolorandmaterials, placement ofwindows, useofawnings
andcanopies, andarchitectural details andfeatures suchascorners, setbacks and
offsets.  Windows atground levelmaybetinted; however, reflective and
mirrored windows arenotallowed.  

5. Buildings facing streets shall incorporate pedestrian appealing entrances.  
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6. Modulation (defined asameasured setback oroffset inabuilding face) shall be
incorporated toreduce overall bulk andmassofbuildings.  Theplanes ofexterior
walls should notrun inone (1) continuous direction more thanfifty (50) orsixty
60) feetwithout anoffsetorsetback onthestreetside.  

7. Large buildings should have height variations togivetheappearance ofdistinct
elements.  

8. Buildings design shall incorporate traditional building materials suchasmasonry,  
stone, heavy timbers, brickandother natural materials.  

9. Building colors should accent, blend with, orcomplement surroundings. Brightor
brilliant colors should bereserved fortrimandaccents.  

10. Outdoor storage areas, mechanical equipment, utility vaults, andtrash receptacles
mustnotbevisible fromadjacent streets andpedestrian walkways.  

11. Siteservices should belocated ontheleastvisible sideofabuilding orsiteor
within interior building spaces.  

12. Ground leveloutdoor enclosures shallbecomposed ofmaterials similar tothe
mainstructure.  

C. SignObjectives:  

Thepurpose ofthesignage criteria istoensure that tenants, residents, andvisitors canquickly
andeasily make theirwaythrough theNeighborhood andrelated development. Asthisarea is
unique anddiverse, signage should bedesigned appropriately tocontribute totheoverall identity
andwayfinding system.  

1. StyleofSigns.  

a. Signage andenvironmental graphics should beconceived asanintegral
partofthebuildings architectural design, notapplied asanafterthought.  

b. Colors, materials, sizes, shapes and lighting ofsigns should becompatible
with thearchitecture ofthebuilding, thebusiness itidentifies, andthe
character ofthesurrounding area.  

c. Lettering should besimple, legible andwell proportioned forclear
communication.  

d. Signshapes should besimple andstraightforward tocommunicate well.  
Symbols assigns areencouraged because theyareeasily readandaddto
thevitality ofastorefront.  
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e. Thelight levelsofasignshould notblock viewsofother signsonthe
streetorthefacades ofnearby buildings.  

f. Signmaterials should bedurable andeasytomaintain.  

g. Allsubmitted building elevations should show proposed signage and
environmental graphics.  

2. Signplacement:  

a. Signsoncommercial buildings should fitwithin existing features ofthe
building’sfacade.  

b. Sign location should notdetract fromorhidesignificant architectural
details ofthebuilding.  

c. Thenumber ofsigns should belimited toavoid clutter.  

d. Wallandwindow signsshould beplaced onlynearorwithin thefirststory
window areaofabuilding.  

e. Anysigns identifying aparticular district should belocated near
intersection entry points.  

3. Building Signs:  

a. Individual letters rather thancabinet signs arepreferred.  

b. Backlit individual letters areapreferred alternative.  

c. Signcolor should becoordinated withbuilding colors.  

d. Signs should becompatible inscale andproportion withbuilding design
andothersigns.  

e. Aspecific signprogram orconcept should bedesigned formultiple tenant
buildings orcomplexes. Color andletter styleshallbecoordinated when
businesses share thesame building andconsistent signpatterns (placement
onbuildings) shallbeutilized.  

f. Exposed neontubes areacceptable fornon-lettersign element.  

g. Signs sizeshould beconsistent with theregulations of “BOCA” Codes.  

D. Monument Signs:   
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1. Should provide onlyname andaddress ofthebuilding and/orbuilding tenants.  

2. Shallnotexceed five (5) feet inheight andeight (8) feet inlength.  

3. Shallnotsetwithin anypublic right-of-way.  

E. PoleSigns:  

rd1. Freestanding signsonlyonNE23 Street, Harper Road andChoctaw Road.  

2. Project landscaping should bedesigned andsized toincorporate thefreestanding
sign.  

F. Lighting Objectives:  

1. Moving andflashing lights areprohibited.  

2. Usecut-off lenses orhoods toprevent glareandlightspilloffproject siteonto
adjacent properties, buildings, androadways.  

3. Lighting standards should bedesigned andsized tobecompatible with the
character ofthedevelopment.  (Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-337 LOTSIZEANDCOVERAGE.  

A. Non-residential Uses:   

1. Lotarea.  Alotofnot lessthan3,000square feetshallbeprovided forevery
principal building hereafter erected.  

2. Lotwidth.  Thelotforeachbuilding hereafter erected shall haveawidthatthe
building lineofnot less twenty-five (25) feet.  

3. Frontyard.  There shallbeafrontyard thedepthofwhichshallnotbelessthan
five (5) feet.  

4. Sideyards.  None required.  

5. Rear lotsetback.  There shallbearearyard, whichshallbenotlessthan twenty- 
five (25) feetindepth.  Parking shallbepermitted intherear lotsetback.  

6. Corner lotsetbacks shallbefive (5) feetoneachstreetside.  

7. Building coverage.  Theaggregate areaofallbuildings onalotshallnotexceed
seventy-five (75) percent ofthelotarea.  
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8. Allfive (5) foot setbacks shallbelandscaped inaccordance with § 11-503ofthe
Choctaw CodeofOrdinances.   

B. Siteplananddesign review:  

Theunique character oftheOldTown Commercial Neighborhood isreflected notonly inthe
orientation ofbuildings andimprovements asreflected onatraditional siteplan, butalso inthe
vertical orientation ofbuildings andtheinter-relationship ofbuildings, landscaping, the
streetscape andother features.  Inorder toensure theorderly development ofproperties within
theNeighborhood inamanner consistent with theoverall character ofthedistrict, allproposed
development within theOldTown Commercial Neighborhood shallbesubject tothesiteplan
anddesign review requirements oftheCodeat § 5-107.  

1. Application requirements.  Allproposed developments within theOldTown
Commercial Neighborhood shallbesubject toSitePlanandDesign Review
standards.  Inaddition totheapplication requirements fortheSitePlanReview
Committee thefollowing information shallbeprovided aspartoftheapplication.  

a. Lotarea.  

b. Asiteplanshowing building footprints, detailsoflandscape areas, open
spaces, locations ofoutdoor uses, parking areas andwalkways.  

c. Afloorplandelineating theexisting andproposed floor area.  

d. Existing andproposed floorarea ratio.  

e. Existing andproposed number ofdwelling units.  

f. Parking calculations showing thenumber ofspaces required andthe
number ofexisting andproposed spaces. Ifparking requirements aretobe
metthrough avariance orSpecial UsePermit, this request must
accompany thedevelopment application.  

g. Anarrative thatexplains howtheproposed development meets theDistrict
SitePlanandDesign Review standards.  

h. Such additional information astheCityManager orhisdesignee deems
necessary toproperly review theapplication.   

2. Siteplananddesign review standards. Allproperties intheOldTown
Commercial Neighborhood areunder thepurview oftheSitePlanReview
Committee. Inaddition tothestandard criteria usedbytheSitePlanReview
Committee, development proposals should bedesigned topreserve andenhance
thecharacter andvalueofthedistrict.  
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3. Review ofDevelopment Proposals. Proposals fordevelopment intheOldTown
Commercial Neighborhood shallbereviewed consistent with theprocedures for
allproperties reviewed bytheSitePlanReview Committee. Intheevent that
variances arerequested, thevariance shallbeforwarded totheBoard of
Adjustment prior toaction bytheSitePlanReview Committee.  (Ord. No. 579,  
9/28/04)  

12-338 PARKING ANDSIDEWALKS.  

A. Ifonstreet parking onright-of-wayisallowed, thenasidewalk isrequired.  

B. Allparking andsidewalks shall beunder thereview oftheSitePlanReview
Committee.  

C. Allparking andsidewalks shallmeet theCity’sdesign requirements andADA
regulations.  (Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-339 EXPANSION OFDISTRICT.  

Allproperties abutting saidDistrict maypetition theCityCouncil through theChoctaw Planning
Commission forexpansion ofzoning district toinclude theirproperty.  (Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-340 CONVERSION OFRESIDENTIAL UNITS.  

A. Minor Home Occupation TypeI.  

1. Usenotmore thantwenty (25%) percent offloorareas.  

2. Usenomore thanfourhundred (400) square feetofanaccessory building.   

3. Donotrequire additional parking.  

B. Major Home Occupation TypeII.  

1. Usetwenty-six (26%) percent tonotmore thanfifty (50%) offloorarea.  

2. Usenomore thaneight hundred (800) square feetofanaccessory building.  

3. Parking shallbeinaccordance with § 8ofthisCode.  

C. Conversion.  

1. Conversion ofresidential tocommercial usefromfifty-one (51%) toone-  
hundred (100%) percent.  

2. Allapplicable regulations havetobemetattimeofconversion.  (Ord. No.  
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579, 9/28/04)  

ARTICLE T

SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES (SOB)  

12-350 Purpose andintent.   
12-351 Definitions.  
12-352 Location ofsexually oriented businesses.  
12-353 Additional regulations foradultmotels.  
12-354 Additional regulations fornudemodeling studio.  
12-355 Permit - required.  
12-356 Application forpermit.  
12-357 Issuance ofdenial orpermit application.  
12-358 Termofpermit.  
12-359 Revocation orsuspension ofpermit.  
12-360 Other permit provisions.  
12-361 Exterior portions ofsexually oriented businesses.  
12-362 Enforcement.  

12-350 PURPOSE ANDINTENT

Itisthepurpose ofthissection toregulate sexually oriented businesses topromote thehealth,  
safety, morals andgeneral welfare ofthecitizens ofthecity, andtoestablish reasonable and
uniform regulations toprevent theconcentration ofsexually oriented businesses within thecity.   
Sexually oriented businesses areallowed inI-L “Light Industrial District” zoning classifications
witha “UsesPermitted onReview” granted bytheBoard ofAdjustment. Theprovisions ofthis
section haveneither thepurpose noreffectofimposing alimitation orrestriction onthecontent
ofanycommunicative materials, including sexually oriented materials. Similarly, itisneither the
intent noreffectofthissection torestrict ordeny access bythedistributors andexhibitors of
sexually oriented entertainment totheir intended market.  (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-351 DEFINITIONS

Forthepurpose ofthissection, thefollowing definitions shallapply unless thecontext clearly
indicates orrequires adifferent meaning:  

A. “ Adult Arcade”, anyplacetowhich thepublic ispermitted orinvited wherein coin- 
operated, slug-operated, electronically, electrically ormechanically controlled stillor
motion picture machines, projectors, orother image-producing devices thatdispenses or
effectuates thedispensing ofentertainment thatisintended fortheviewing offiveor
fewer persons. Where theimages sodisplayed aredistinguished orcharacterized bythe
depicting ordescribing ofspecified sexual activities orspecified anatomical areas that
appear inastateofnudity, toexchange foranypayment ofanyconsideration.  

B. “ Adult Bookstore” or “AdultVideo Store”, acommercial establishment which asits
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business offers forsaleorrental foranyformofconsideration anyoneormoreofthe
following:  

1. Books, magazines, periodicals orother printed matter, orphotographs, films,  
motion pictures, video cassettes orvideo reproductions, slides orother visual
representations which depict ordescribe specified sexual activities orspecified
anatomical areas; or

2. Instruments, devices orparaphernalia which aredesigned foruseinconnection
withspecified sexual activities.  

C. “ Adult Cabaret”, anightclub, bar, restaurant orsimilar commercial establishment which
atanytimefeatures:  

1. Persons whoappear inastateofnudity;  

2. Liveperformers which arecharacterized bytheexposure ofspecified anatomical
areasorbyspecified sexual activities; or

3. Films, motion pictures, video cassettes, slides orother photographic reproductions
which arecharacterized bythedepiction ordescription ofspecified sexual
activities orspecified anatomical areas.  

D. “ Adult Encounter Parlor”, anestablishment whose business isatanytimetheprovision
ofpremises where customers either congregate, associate withemployees whoengage in
specified sexual activities withorinthepresence ofsuchcustomers, orwhodisplay
specified anatomical areas inthepresences ofsuchcustomers, with theintentof
providing sexual stimulation orsexual gratification tothecustomers.  

E. “ Adult Lounge”, anadult cabaret, asdefined above, which isapermitted orlicensed
premise, pursuant totheOklahoma Alcoholic Beverage Laws Enforcement Commission,  
where alcoholic beverages maybepresent, served, orsold.  

F. “ Adult Modeling Studio”, anestablishment whose business isatanytimetheprovision,  
tocustomers, offigure models who aresoprovided with theintentofproviding sexual
stimulation orsexual gratification tosuchcustomers whoengage inspecified sexual
activities ordisplay specified anatomical areas while being observed, painted, painted
upon, sketched, drawn, sculptured, photographed orotherwise depicted bysuch
customers.  

G. “ Adult Motel”, ahotel, motelorsimilar commercial establishment which:  

1. Offers accommodations tothepublic foranyformofconsideration; provides
patrons withclosed-circuit television transmissions, films, motion pictures, video
cassettes, slidesorother photographic reproductions which arecharacterized by
thedepiction ofdescription ofspecified sexual activities orspecified anatomical
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areas; and/orhasasignvisible fromthepublic right-of-waywhich advertises the
availability ofthisadult typeofphotographic reproductions; or

2. Allows atenant oroccupant ofasleeping roomtosubrent theroom foraperiod
oftimethat islessthantenhours.  

H. “ Adult Motion Picture Theater”, acommercial establishment where, 10% ormoreofany
formofconsideration, films, motion pictures, video cassettes, slides orsimilar
photographic reproductions areregularly shown whicharecharacterized bythedepiction
ordescription ofspecified sexual activities orspecified anatomical areas.  

I. “ Adult Novelty Shop”, anestablishment thatdisplays, sells, oroffers forsale instruments,  
devices, orparaphernalia designed ormarketed primarily forusetostimulate human
genital organs orforuseinconnection withsadomasochistic practices.  

J. “ Adult Theater”, anestablishment where 10% ormoreofatheater, concert hall,  
auditorium orsimilar commercial business which atanytimefeatures persons who
appear inastateofnudity orliveperformers which arecharacterized bytheexposure of
specified anatomical areasorbyspecified sexual activities.  

K. “ Applicant”, theapplicant forapermit shallbetheoperator ofthesexually oriented
business.  

L. “ ChiefofPolice”, theChiefofPolice oftheCityofChoctaw orhisorherdesignated
agent.  

M. “ Conduct Business ofaSexually Oriented Business”, anyperson who doesanyoneor
moreofthefollowing shallbedeemed tobeconducting asexually oriented business:  

1. Operates acash register, cashdrawer orother depository onthesexually oriented
business premises where cash fundsorrecords ofcredit cards orother credit
transactions generated inanymanner bytheoperation ofthesexually oriented
business ortheactivities conducted therein arekept;  

2. Displays ortakes orders fromanycustomer foranymerchandise, goods,  
entertainment orother services offered onthesexually oriented business
premises;   

3. Delivers orprovides toanycustomer anymerchandise, goods, entertainment or
other services offered onthesexually oriented business premises;   

4. Actsasadoorattendant toregulate entryofcustomers orother persons into the
sexually oriented business premises; or

5. Supervises ormanagers other persons intheperformance ofanyoftheforegoing
activities onthesexually oriented business premises.  
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N. “ Customer”, anyperson who:  

1. Isallowed toenteraregulated sexually oriented business inreturn for the
payment ofanadmission feeoranyother formofconsideration orgratuity;  

2. Enters aregulated sexually oriented business andpurchases, rentsorotherwise
partakes ofanymerchandise, goods, entertainment orother services offered
therein; or

3. Isamember ofandisonthepremises ofaregulated sexually oriented business
operating asaprivate club.  

O. “ Employee”, anyperson who renders anyservice whatsoever tothecustomers ofa
regulated sexually oriented business orwhoworks inoraboutaregulated sexually
oriented business andwho receives compensation forsuch service orwork fromthe
operator orowner oftheregulated sexually oriented business orfromthecustomers
therein.  

P. “ Entertainment”, anyactorperformance, suchasaplay, skit, reading, revue, pantomime,  
scene, song, dance, musical rendition orstriptease, whether performed byemployees,  
agents, contractors orcustomers.  Theterm “Entertainment” shallalsomean bartenders,  
waiters, waitresses orother employees exposing specified anatomical areasorengaging
inspecified sexual activities inthepresence ofcustomers.  

Q. “ Nude Model Studio”, anyplace where aperson whoappears inastateofnudity or
displays specified anatomical areas isprovided tobeobserved, sketched, drawn, painted,  
sculptured, photographed orsimilarly depicted byotherpersons whopaymoney orany
formofconsideration.  

R. “ Nudity” or “AState ofNudity”, thatappearance ofahuman barebuttock, anus, male
genitals, female genitals orfemale breast.  

S. “ Operator”, thatmanager orother natural person principally incharge oraregulated
sexually oriented business.  

T. “ Owner” or “Owners”, theproprietor ifasole proprietorship, allpartners (general and
limited) ifapartnership, orallofficers, directors andpersons holding tenormoreofthe
outstanding shares ifacorporation. Theterm “Owner” shallnot include anysuchperson
whohasgiven totheoperator astatement under oath thatheorshedoesnotdesire tobe
listedonthepermit application andthatheorshewaives anyright toanynotice that is
required orpermitted tobegivenunder thisordinance.  

U. “ Permit”, acurrent, valid permit issued bytheCityofChoctaw pursuant totheterms of
thisordinance toanoperator forasexually oriented business.  
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V. “ Person”, anindividual, proprietorship, partnership, corporation, association orother
legalentity.  

W. “ Regulated Establishment”, anysexually oriented business, asdefined herein.  

X. “ Residential Use”, pertains totheuseofland, whether situated within thecityornot, for
premises suchashomes, townhomes, patio homes, mobile homes, manufactured homes,  
duplexes, condominiums andapartment complexes, which contain habitable rooms forno
transient occupancy andwhich aredesignated primarily forliving, sleeping, cooking and
eating therein.  Apremise which isdesigned primarily forliving, sleeping, cooking and
eating therein shallbedeemed toberesidential incharacter unless itisactually occupied
andusedexclusively forother purposes.  

Y. “ Sadomasochistic Practices”, aflagellation ortorture byoruponaperson clothed or
naked, orthecondition ofbeing fettered, bound, orotherwise physically restrained onthe
partofonesoclothed ornaked.  

Z. “ Sexually Oriented Business”, anadult arcade, adult bookstore oradult video store, adult
cabaret, adultencounter parlor, adult lounge, adultmotel, adultmotion picture theater,  
adult theater, adultmodeling studio, nudemodel studio oradult novelty shop.  

AA. “ Specified Anatomical Areas”  

1. Less thancompletely andopaquely covered:  

a. Human genitals, pubic region orpubic hair;  

b. Buttock;  

c. Female breastorbreasts below apoint immediately above thetopofthe
areola; or

d. Anycombinations oftheforegoing.  

2. Human malegenitals thatmayormaynotbeinadiscernibly erect state, even if
completely andopaquely covered.  

BB. “ Specified Sexual Activities”, anyofthefollowing:  

1. Thefondling orother erotic touching ofhuman genitals, pubic region, buttocks,  
anusorfemale breasts;  

2. Sexacts, normal orperverted, actual orsimulated, including intercourse, oral
copulation orsodomy;  

3. Masturbation, actual orsimulated;  
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4. Actsofsadomasochistic practices; or

5. Excretory functions aspartoforinconnection withanyoftheactivities set forth
indivisions (1.) through (4.) above.  

CC. “ Tract”, acontiguous parcelofland under common ownership, whether situated within
thecityornot.  

DD. “ Worship” and “Religious Building”, abuilding, whether situated within thecityornot,  
inwhich persons regularly assemble forreligious worship intended primarily for
purposes connected withsuchworship orforpropagating aparticular formofreligious
belief. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-352 LOCATION OFSEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES.  

A. Aperson commits anoffense ifheorsheoperates orcauses tobeoperated asexually
oriented business within1,000feetof:   

1. Abuilding primarily andregularly used forworship andreligious activities;  

2. Apublicorprivate elementary orsecondary school;  

3. Residentially zoned property;  

4. Apublic park;  

5. Alotdevoted toresidential use;  

6. Another sexually oriented business;  

7. Licensed daycarecenter;   

8. Public Library

B. Aperson commits anoffense ifheorshecauses orpermits theoperation, establishment
ormaintenance ofmore thanonesexually oriented business inthesamebuilding,  
structure orportion thereof, ortheincrease offloorareaofanysexually oriented business
inanybuilding, structure orportion thereof containing another sexually oriented
business.  

C. Aperson commits anoffense ifheorsheoperates orcauses tobeoperated, asexually
oriented business without apermit forsaidbusiness issued bythedesignated agentofthe
CityofChoctaw.   

D. Forthepurpose ofdivision (A.) above, measurement shallbemade inastraight line,  
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without regard tointervening structures orobjects, fromthenearest portion ofthe
property lineofthestructure usedaspartofthepremises where asexually oriented
business isconducted, tothenearest property lineofthepremises ofachurch orpublic or
private elementary orsecondary school, licensed daycarecenter, public park, public
library, residential zoning, orresidential use.  

E. Forpurposes ofdivision (A)(6) above, thedistance between anytwosexually oriented
businesses shallbemeasured inastraight line, without regard tointervening structures or
objects, fromtheclosest exterior wallsofthestructures inwhich eachbusiness islocated.    

F. Anysexually oriented business lawfully operating prior totheeffective dateofthis
ordinance, which isinviolation ofdivision (A) or (B) above, shallbedeemed a
nonconforming use.  Thenonconforming usewillbepermitted tocontinue foraperiod
ofnot toexceed six (6) months, unless sooner terminated foranyreason orvoluntarily
discontinued foraperiod ofthirty (30) daysormore.  Such nonconforming useshallnot
beincreased, enlarged, extended oraltered except that theusemaybechanged toa
conforming use.  Iftwoormoresexually oriented businesses arewithin1,000feetofone
another andotherwise inapermissible location, thesexually oriented business which was
firstestablished andcontinually operating ataparticular location istheconforming use
andthelater-established business(es) isnonconforming.    

G. Asexually oriented business lawfully operating asaconforming useafter theeffective
dateofthisordinance isnotrendered anonconforming usebythelocation, subsequent to
theoperation ofthesexually oriented business, ofachurch, public orprivate elementary
orsecondary school, public park, public library, residential district orresidential lot
within1,000 feetofthesexually oriented business. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-353 ADDITIONAL REGULATIONS FOR ADULT MOTELS

A. Evidence thatasleeping roominahotel, motel, orsimilar commercial establishment has
been rented andvacated twoormore times inaperiod oftimethat islessthan tenhours
creates apresumption that theestablishment isanadultmotel asthattermisdefined in
thissection.  

B. Forpurpose ofdivision (A) above, theterms RENT orSUB-RENT mean theactof
permitting aroomtobeoccupied foranyformofconsideration. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-354 ADDITIONAL REGULATIONS FOR NUDE MODELING STUDIO

A. Nosignvisible from theexterior ofthestructure andnoother advertising that indicates a
nudeperson isavailable forviewing;  

B. Toparticipate inaclassastudent mustenroll atleast three (3) days inadvance ofthe
class; and

C. Nomore thanonenudemodel isonthepremises atanyonetime. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  
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12-355 PERMIT - REQUIRED

A. Itshall beunlawful foranyperson toown, operate orconduct anysexually oriented
business located within thecityunless there isapermit forthesexually oriented business.  

B. Itshall beunlawful foranyperson toown, operate orconduct anysexually oriented
business located within thecityunless thepermit isposted atornear theprincipal public
entrance tothesexually oriented business insuchamanner thatitwillbeconspicuous to
patrons whoenter thepremises.  

C. Inanyprosecution under division (A) above, itshallbepresumed thattherewasno
permit atthetimeofthealleged offense, unless apermit wasthenposted asprovided in
division (B). (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-356 APPLICATION FORPERMIT

A. Application forapermit, whether original orrenewal, mustbemade tothedesignated
agentoftheCityofChoctaw bytheintended operator ofthesexually oriented business.   
Applications mustbesubmitted byhanddelivery totheCityHall during regular business
hours (8:00a.m. to5:00p.m., Monday through Friday, cityholidays excepted).   
Application forms shallbesupplied bytheCityofChoctaw.  The intended operator shall
berequired togivethefollowing information.  

1. Thename, street address (andmailing address ifdifferent) andOklahoma driver’s
license number oftheintended operator, andanyandallaliases. Notification
required within forty-eight (48) hoursofchange ofoperator. Information required
asstated above. Thename andstreetaddress (andmailing address ifdifferent) of
theowner(s). Corporations shallberequired tohavewritten authorization from
thepresident orchiefexecutive officer.  

2. Thename under which thesexually oriented business istobeoperated andageneral
description oftheservices tobeprovided;  

3. Thetelephone number ofthesexually oriented business;  

4. Theaddress andlegaldescription oftheparcel oflandonwhich thesexually
oriented business istobelocated;  

5. Thedateonwhich theowner(s) acquired thesexually oriented business forwhich
thepermit issought, andthedateonwhich thesexually oriented business began
operations atthelocation forwhich thepermit issought;   

6. Alistofallemployees orcontractors involved inproviding theservices tobe
provided bythesexually oriented business; and
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7. Acopyofthecurrent warranty deed that isfiledattheOklahoma County Clerk’s
Office.  

B. Theapplication shallbeaccompanied bythefollowing:  

1. Theapplication shallbeaccompanied byadiagram ofthesexually oriented
business showing aplan thereof anddesignating anyportion ofthesexually
oriented business inwhichpatrons willnotbepermitted. Such diagram shallalso
designate theplaceatwhich thepermit willbeposted ifgranted. Aprofessionally
prepared diagram inthenature ofanengineer’sorarchitect’sblueprint shallbe
required. Each diagram should bedrawn toadesignated scaleorwithmarked
dimensions sufficient toshowthevarious internal dimensions ofallareasofthe
interior ofthesexually oriented business. Thedesignated agent oftheCityof
Choctaw shallwaive theforegoing diagram forrenewal applications ifthe
applicant adopts adiagram thatwaspreviously submitted andcertifies thatthe
sexually oriented business hasnotbeen altered sinceitwasprepared;  

2. Uses Permitted onReview fee; (Payment ofapplication feetobemade by
certified check, cashiers checkormoney order, which feeshallnotberefundable
under anycircumstances.)  

3. Theapplication shall contain astatement under oath that:  

a. Theapplicant haspersonal knowledge oftheinformation contained inthe
application andthat theinformation contained therein istrueandcorrect;  
and

b. Theapplicant hasread theprovisions hereof.  

4. Aseparate application andpermit shallberequired foreachsexually oriented
business. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-357 ISSUANCE OFDENIAL ORPERMIT APPLICATION

Within forty-five (45) daysofreceipt ofanyapplication, either original orrenewal, theCityof
Choctaw’sBoard ofAdjustments shallgrantordenytherequested permit. Awritten noticewill
besent totheapplicant astotheirdecision. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-358 TERM OFPERMIT

Eachpermit shallbevalid foraperiod ofoneyearandshallexpire ontheanniversary ofitsdate
ofissuance, unless sooner revoked, orsurrendered.  Eachpermit shallbesubject torenewal as
oftheexpiration datebythefilingofarenewal application with thedesignated agentoftheCity
ofChoctaw.  Renewal applications mustbefilledatleast forty-five (45) daysprior tothe
expiration dateofthepermit that istoberenewed. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  
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12-359 REVOCATION ORSUSPENSION OFPERMIT

Thedesignated agent oftheCityofChoctaw shall have theauthority torevoke apermit forany
oneormoreofthefollowing reasons:  

A. Theowner ofoperator ofthepermitted sexually oriented business knowingly allowed a
person under eighteen (18) yearsofagetoenterasexually oriented business;  

B. Thepermitted sexually oriented business doesnotconform totheprovisions of12-361;  

C. Three ormore cumulative violations ofanyoftheoffenses contained inoroftheoffenses
contained inthisarticle haveoccurred onthepremises ofthepermitted sexually oriented
business.  These violations musthaveoccurred inaconsecutive period oftwelve (12)  
months, andtheowner oroperator musthave knowingly allowed suchviolations tooccur
ordidnotmakeareasonable effort toprevent theoccurrence ofsuchviolations;  

C. Theoperator ofthepermitted sexually oriented business gavematerially false, fraudulent
oruntruthful information ontheoriginal, orrenewal application form;  

D. Thesexually oriented business hasbeenclosed forbusiness foraperiod ofthirty (30)  
consecutive days, unless such closure isduetocircumstances beyond thecontrol ofthe
owner, andtheowner isproceeding withduediligence, given allattendant circumstances,  
toreopen theestablishment. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-360 OTHER PERMIT PROVISIONS

A. Permit isvalidonlyatthelocation forwhich itisissued.  

B. Permit isvalidonly fortheapplicant forwhich itisissued.  

C. Itshallbeunlawful foranyperson tocounterfeit, forge, change, deface oralterapermit.  

D. Apermit maybecancelled uponwritten request oftheowner(s) oroperator andsurrender
ofthepermit itself tothedesignated agentoftheCityofChoctaw. Thesurrender ofa
permit shallbeeffective uponitsfiling intheofficeofthedesignated agentoftheCityof
Choctaw. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-361 EXTERIOR PORTIONS OFSEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES

A. Itshallbeunlawful foranowner oroperator ofasexually oriented business toallow the
merchandise oractivities ofthesexually oriented business tobevisible fromanypoint
outside suchsexually oriented business.  

B. Itshallbeunlawful fortheowneroroperator ofasexually oriented business toallow the
exterior portions ofthesexually oriented business tohave flashing lights, oranywords,  
lettering, photographs, silhouettes, drawings orpictorial representations ofanysexual
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manner. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

12-362 ENFORCEMENT

Anyperson violating anyprovision ofthisordinance shallbepunished byafineasdescribed in
Part1, Chapter 1, Section §1-108oftheCodeofOrdinance oftheCityofChoctaw, Oklahoma
County, Oklahoma. Eachdaythataviolation ispermitted toexist, shall constitute aseparate
offense. (Ord. No. 696, 5/6/13)  

ARTICLE U

R-75SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

12-363 General description.  
12-364 Uses permitted.  
12-365 Specific UsePermits
12-366 Areaandheight regulations.  
12-367 Signs.  

12-363 GENERAL DESCRIPTION.  

This residential district isestablished asadistrict inwhich theuseofland isforsingle-family
dwellings, except asnoted. Thepurpose andintentofthisdistrict istopromote thedevelopment
ofandcontinued useofthelandforsingle-family dwellings andtoprohibit commercial and
industrial useoranyotherusewhichwould sustainably interfere with thedevelopment or
continuation ofsingle-family dwellings inthisdistrict. Theintent istofurther discourage any
useinthisdistrict which would generate trafficorcreate congestion onneighborhood streets
other thanthenormal traffic which serves theresidents inthearea.  Thisdistrict further
encourages only those useswhich, because ofthecharacter orsize, would notcreate additional
requirements andcosts forpublic services inexcessofrequirements andcosts forsingle-family
dwellings.    

This residential district shallbepermitted within theareas identified astheSuburban
Transitional Boundary andUrban Density Boundary intheFuture Development Density Plan,  
found intheChoctaw’sComprehensive Plan, 2017. Development within thisresidential district
cannot exceed thedensities provided forinthisPlanwhich areasfollows:  

A. Suburban Transitional: 2to4dwelling unitsperacre

B. Urban Density:  4to8dwelling unitsperacre

These densities willbecalculated asgross densities. Gross density means thetotalnumber of
dwelling unitsexisting orpermitted divided bythetotalareaofthetract. Anyexisting rights- 
of-ways, public roadway easements orstatutory right-of-wayshallnotbeincluded inthetotal
areaofthetract whencalculation gross densities.   
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12-364 USES PERMITTED.  

Within theR-75, Single-Family Residential District, thefollowing usesarepermitted:  

A. Single-family detached dwellings, subject totherequirements ofthischapter, but
not including trailer houses ormobile homes;  

B. Public schools andprivate schools where thecurriculum issimilar innature and
preparation ofcourse work tothepublic schools;  

C.  Public parkorplayground;  

D. Agricultural usesofthegarden typethatarenot intended forcommercial purposes;  

E.  Policeorfirestations; and

F.  Home occupation minor (TypeI).  (Ord. 8/15/95)  

12-635 SPECIFIC USEPERMITS.  

Thefollowing usesmayapply foraspecific usepermit incompliance withChapter 9, Part12
ofthiscode:  

A. Home occupation – TypeII;  

B. PublicorPrivate Schools withacompulsory education curriculum;  

C. Religious Institution

12-366 AREA ANDHEIGHT REGULATIONS.  

A. Thefollowing chart designates:  

1. Minimum LotArea:   7,500sfnot including right-of-way
public orprivate)  

2. Minimum LotFrontage:  60feetatbuilding line
35feetatright-of-wayline

3. Maximum % Coverage:  40% forinterior lot
45% forcorner lot

4. Maximum Height:   35feet
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5. Minimum Front YardSetback: 20feet

6. Minimum SideYardSetback:  5feet interior lots
10feetstreet sideofcorner lots

7. Minimum RearYardSetback: 25feet

B. All lotsandimprovements within theR-75District shallmeet thefollowing
requirements:  

1. Notmore than fortypercent (40%) andforty-fivepercent (45%) ofinterior and
corner lots, respectively, shall becovered with improvements.  Paved areas arenot
considered improvements within themeaning ofthisprovision;  

2. Noimprovement orstructure shallexceed thirty-five (35) feet inheight above the
mean elevation ofthelot;  

3. Allstructures shall have notlessthan twenty (20) foot front yardsetback;   

4. Forasingle-family dwelling ofonestory, theminimum widthofthesideyardshall
befive (5) feetfor interior lotlinesand ten (10) feetfor thesideyardabutting the
sidestreet onacorner lot. Forbuildings ofmore thanonestory, theminimum width
ofthesideyardoninterior lot linesshallbenot lessthanten (10) feet.  Fora
principal building other thanasingle-familydwelling, theminimum width ofthe
sideyardshallbenot lessthan theheight ofthebuilding, but innocase lessthan
fifteen (15) feet; and

5. Theprinciple building shall havenot lessthantwenty-five (25) footyearyard
setback. Unattached buildings ofaccessory usemaybelocated intherearyardofa
mainbuilding provided, however, thatnoaccessory building shallbelocated closer
thanten (10) feettotherear lotline.    

6. AllR-75District subdivisions shallbedesigned andbuiltwithsix (6) inchbarrier
curbandgutter, publicwater andsewer, andallutilities shallbeinstalled
underground.   

12-367 SIGNS.  

Nosigns, posters, bulletin boards, orother similar displays shallbepermitted intheR-75
District except asfollows:   

1. Onesignmaybeerected oneacharterial street frontage ofasingle-family residential
subdivision. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feet insurface area persideand
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cannot exceed eight (8) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbebyconstant lightor
directional lighting. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed poles areprohibited.  

2. Onesignmaybeerected oneachstreet frontage ofaneducational, religious, institutional
orsimilar useandintheA-G “General Agricultural” District” andR-G “General
Residential” District forusesallowed asaSpecific UsePermit requiring anannouncement
ofitsnameandactivities. Thesignshallnotexceed fifty (50) square feetinsurface area
persideandcannot exceed sixteen (16) feet inheight. Thesigns maybenon-illuminated
orilluminated either with constant lights orbyautomatic changing message copyonapre- 
programmed cycle through theuseofillumination. Polesigns shallbeenclosed; exposed
poles areprohibited.  

3. Onenon-illuminated name platenotexceeding two (2) square feet inarea andnot
containing lettering other thanthenameoftheowner oroccupants ornameoraddress of
thepremises.  

4. Arealestate signadvertising thesale, rental, orleaseofthepremises maybeerected on
eachstreet frontage oftheparcel. Thesignshallnotexceed forty (40) square feet insurface
areapersideandcannot exceed fifteen (15) feet inheight. Illumination, ifany, shallbeby
constant lightordirectional lighting. Allsigns shallberemoved assoonasthepremises
areleased, hired orsold.   

5. Major home occupations (TypeII) shall limitanyexternal evidence ofanoccupation to
onenon-illuminated identification signnottoexceed two (2) square feet inarea.  
Additionally, outdoor building identification andsafety signage isrequired when
chemicals andexplosives areused inassociation with thehome occupation.  

CHAPTER 4

TEMPORARY HARDSHIP PERMITS

12-401 Temporary hardship permits.  
12-402 Issuance oftemporary permits.  
12-403 Conditions oftemporary permits.  

12-401 TEMPORARY HARDSHIP PERMITS.  

A. Atemporary permit foramobile home, asdefined under thezoning ordinance ofthecity,  
maybeissued intheGeneral Agricultural (A-G) District, RuralResidential (R-R)  
District, Single-Family (R-S) District, andtheGeneral Residential (R-G) District forthe
following reason: Toallow construction ofapermanent single-family dwelling.  

B. Onemobile home shallbeallowed accessory toapermanent residential structure subject
toconformity toallarea, setback, height andoff-street parking regulations ofthedistrict
inwhich located.  (Ord. No. 451, 9/6/94)  
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Ed. Note:  Ordinance Number 416re-numbered theformer citysubdivision regulations
fromPart12, Chapter 4 “Subdivision Development”. Ord. No. 451, 9/6/94, added the
newChapter ofTemporary Hardship Permits.  

12-402 ISSUANCE OFTEMPORARY PERMITS.  

Atemporary permit issued hereunder shallbevalid for:  

A. Oneyear from issuance ofabuilding permit forconstruction ofapermanent single- 
family dwelling; or

B. Untilafinal inspection foroccupancy isapproved bythecity inspector forthepermanent
single-familydwelling; whichever comes first.  (Ord. No. 451, 9/6/94)  

12-403 CONDITIONS OFTEMPORARY PERMITS.  

A. When thepermit expires under § 12-402, theowner shall have thirty (30) daystoremove
themobile home fromtheproperty.  

B. Abuilding permit application forplacement ofamobile home andconstruction ofa
permanent single-family dwelling mustbesubmitted inaccordance with § 5-106ofthe
citycodeofordinances.  

C. Allfeesshallbepaidtothecityclerk inadvance.  

D. Each tractoflandshall consist ofonelegalparcel andbeunplatted.  

E. Thecitymanager orhisdesignee may include additional conditions asheconsiders
necessary; toinclude, butnot limited to, extraordinary setbacks, landscaping, installation
ofutilities, posting ofabond, etc.  (Ord. No. 451, 9/6/94)  
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CHAPTER 5

ENFORCEMENT

12-501 Dutyofcitymanager.  

12-501 DUTY OFCITY MANAGER.  

Itisthedutyofthecitymanager orhisdesignee toenforce thischapter. Ifthecitymanager shall
findthatanyoftheprovisions ofthischapter arebeing violated, heshallnotify inwriting the
persons responsible forsuchviolations, indicating thenature oftheviolation andordering the
action necessary tocorrect it, andshall takesuchother action asisauthorized bylawtoensure
compliance withortoprevent violation ofitsprovisions.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  
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CHAPTER 6

ZONING CLEARANCE PERMIT REQUIRED

12-601 Purpose.  
12-602 Newconstruction.  
12-603 Change inuseoflandorbuilding.  
12-604 Application.  
12-605 Accompanying material.  
12-606 Fees.   

12-601 PURPOSE.  

Thezoning clearance permit isapermit issued bythecitymanager which states thataparticular
development meets alloftherequirements forthezoning regulations. Itisnotabuilding permit
anddoesnotauthorize construction; itcertifies that thelandorstructure isinconformance with
thetermsofthiszoning chapter.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-602 NEW CONSTRUCTION.  

Nobuilding orother structure shallbeerected, constructed, enlarged, altered orrepaired insuch
amanner astoprolong thelifeofthebuilding norshall theuseofanylandorbuilding orother
structure bychanged without azoning clearance permit being issued authorizing such
construction, alteration, repair, orusechanges asbeing incompliance with theprovisions ofthis
chapter. Nobuilding permit shallbeissued foranyconstruction notconforming toavalidzoning
clearance permit.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-603 CHANGE INUSEOFLAND ORBUILDING.  

Nochange shallbemade intheuseofanylandorbuilding orstructure after thepassage ofthis
chapter untilazoning clearance permit hasbeenobtained, certifying thatalltheprovisions of
thischapter havebeen complied with.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-604 APPLICATION.  

Anapplication forazoning clearance permit shallbemade tothecitymanager bytheowner or
proposed occupant ofthebuilding orlandtobeoccupied orused, and theapplication shall state
thelocation and legaldescription oftheproperty andsetoutindetail thecharacter andnature of
theusetobeconducted thereon. Within three (3) days, thecitymanager shallgrantordenythe
zoning clearance permit inaccordance with theterms ofthischapter.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No.  
579, 9/28/04)  

12-605 ACCOMPANYING MATERIAL.  

Allapplications forzoning clearance permits shallbeaccompanied byaplatplan, drawn toscale
onsuitable paper, showing theactual dimensions ofthelottobebuilt upon, thesizeandlocation
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ofthebuilding tobeerected, andsuchother information asmaybenecessary tosatisfy the
requirements ofthese regulations.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-606 FEES.  

Zoning clearance permits shallnotbeissued untilafeeassetbythecitycouncil shallhavebeen
paid.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 275, 6/4/85; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  
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CHAPTER 7

VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES

12-701 Fines.  

12-701 FINES.  

Aviolation ofthischapter shallbedeemed amisdemeanor andshallbepunishable byfine. Any
person, firmorcorporation who violates orrefuses tocomply withanyoftheprovisions ofthis
chapter shallbepunished asprovided in § 1-108ofthiscode.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 275,  
6/4/85; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  
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CHAPTER 8

AMENDMENTS

12-801 Planning commission recommendation required.  
12-802 Application foramendment.  
12-803 Notice andpublic hearing.  
12-804 Planning commission action.  
12-805 Cityaction.  
12-806 Protest toamendment.  

12-801 PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION REQUIRED.  

Theregulations, restrictions, prohibitions andlimitations imposed andthedistricts created may
fromtime totimebeamended, supplemented, changed, modified orrepealed byordinance, but
nochange shallbemade until theplanning commission, afternotice andpublic hearing, files
with thecitycouncil areport andrecommendation ontheproposed change.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord.  
No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-802 APPLICATION FORAMENDMENT.  

Anowner orhisdulyauthorized agentorrepresentative maymake application for the
amendment ofthezoning restrictions applicable tohisproperty byfilingwith theplanning
commission awritten application insuchformandcontent asthecitymanager mayestablish.   
Anapplication foramendment shallbeaccompanied bythepayment ofafeeinsuch sumasset
bythecouncil toreimburse thecity foradministrative costs inprocessing andreviewing the
application. Costsofnotice andposting shallbebilled totheapplicant.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No.  
275, 6/4/85; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-803 NOTICE ANDPUBLIC HEARING.  

Upon receipt ofanapplication, theplanning commission shall setadateforpublic hearing and
provide notice bypublication inanewspaper asrequired bylaw. Additional notice shallbegiven
bytheposting ofasignorsignsontheproperty.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-804 PLANNING COMMISSION ACTION.  

A. Afternotice andpublic hearing, theplanning commission shall voteto:  

1. Recommend tothecitycouncil that theapplication beapproved assubmitted,  
orasamended, orbeapproved subject tomodification; or

2. Recommend tothecitycouncil that theapplication bedenied.  

B. Anapplication recommended forapproval, orapproval subject tomodification, shallbe
transmitted with thereport andrecommendation oftheplanning commission within
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fifteen (15) daysfromthedateofplanning commission action.  

C. Anapplication recommended fordenial shallnotbeconsidered further unless the
applicant, within fifteen (15) daysfromthedateoftheplanning commission action, files
awritten request with thecitycouncil forahearing. Afeeassetbythecitycouncil by
motion orresolution shall accompany therequest forahearing before thecity. Upon
notice ofsuch request, theplanning commission shall forthwith transmit theapplication
anditsreport and recommendation tothecitycouncil.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 579,  
9/28/04)  

12-805 CITY ACTION.  

Thecitycouncil shallholdapublic hearing oneachapplication regularly transmitted, pursuant to
thereceipt ofafeeassetbycouncil, andoneachapplication which hasbeen transmitted
pursuant toanappeal asprovided for in § 12-804. Thecitycouncil shall approve theapplication
assubmitted andrecommended bytheplanning commission, orapprove theapplication subject
tomodification, ordeny theapplication, orreturn theapplication tothecityplanning
commission forfurther study.  (Ord. 8/19/74; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  

12-806 PROTEST TOAMENDMENT.  

A. Written, signed, typed orprinted protests against proposed amendments ofthezoning
ordinance, whether suchbeanamendment, change, modification orsupplement ofthe
zoning map, thedistrict boundaries, ortheregulations ortherestrictions contained within
thezoning ordinance may require asuper-majority voteofthecitycouncil forpassage if
allthefollowing conditions aremet:  

1. Thewritten protest befiledwith thecityclerk’soffice by5:00P.M. ontheFriday
that isatleast three (3) daysprior tothescheduled public hearing ontheproposed
changes inthezoning ordinance;  

2. Torequire asuper-majority voteofthecitycouncil thefiledwritten protests must
befiledby:  

a. Theowners oftwenty percent (20%) ormoreoftheareaofthe lots,  
parcels ortracts included within theproposed change; or

b. Theowners offiftypercent (50%) ormoreoftheareaofthelots, tracts, or
parcels which liewithin athree hundred (300) foot radius oftheexterior
boundary oftheterritory included inaproposed change. Incalculating the
three hundred (300) foot radius, thewidthofalleyorstreet rights-of-way
shallnotbeincluded.  

B. Ifasufficient written protest istimely filedwith thecityclerk, asdescribed inSubsection
Aabove, thenpassage oftheproposed zoning ordinance amendment requires athree- 
fourths (3/4) voteoftheentire membership ofthecitycouncil. (Ord. No. 8/19/74; Ord.  
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No. 393, 1/16/90; Ord. No. 425, 1/5/93; Ord. No. 579, 9/28/04)  
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CHAPTER 9

SPECIFIC USEPERMITS

12-901 Purposes
12-902 Definitions
12-903 Conditions forApproval
12-904 Specific UsePermit List
12-905 UseConditions
12-906 Administration

12-901 PURPOSES

A. TheCityCouncil may, afterapublic hearing andrecommendation bythePlanning
Commission, authorize forspecific parcels ofland, theissuance ofaSpecific UsePermit.  

B. Theuses listed intheSpecific Uselistaresoclarified because ofthesizeofthe landthey
require orthespecialized nature oftheuse, ortheymaymore intensely dominate thearea
inwhich theyarelocated ortheireffects onthegeneral public arebroader inscope than
other typesofuses permitted inthedistrict.  

C. Thedesignation ofaSpecific UsePermit aspossible ontheSpecific UsePermit Listdoes
notconstitute anauthorization oranassurance thatsuchusewillbepermitted. Rather, each
Specific UsePermit application shallbevalued astoitsprobable effectontheadjacent
property andcommunity welfare andmaybeapproved ordenied asthefindings indicate
appropriate.  

12-902 DEFINITIONS

A. Thefollowing terms, forthepurpose ofthischapter, shall have themeanings respectively
ascribed totheminthissection:  

1. “ AdultNovelty Shop” means anycommercial establishment thatdisplays, sells, or
offers forsaleinstruments, devices, orparaphernalia designed ormarketed primarily
forusetostimulate human genital organs orforuseinconnection with
sadomasochistic practices (flagellation ortorture byoruponaperson clothed or
naked, orthecombination ofbeing fettered, bound, orotherwise physically restrained
onthepartofoneclothed ornaked);   

2. “ Airport orLanding Field” means anyareaoflandorwater designated, setaside,  
used, orintended foruse, for thelanding andtake-offofaircraft, andanyappurtenant
areas designated, setaside, used, orintended foruse, forairport buildings or
other airport facilities, landing fields, rightsofway, orapproach zones, together with
allairport buildings andfacilities located thereon;   
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3. “ Amusement Enterprise” means acommercial facility providing forthe
entertainment ofpatrons, including installations orbusinesses known as "Drive-In"  
or "Open-Air" theaters, dance studios, miniature golfcourses, golfdriving ranges,  
carnival machinery providing ridestopatrons, andiceorroller skating rinks, anyuse
ofwhich requires payment ofafee;   

4. “ Antenna andAntenna Supporting Structures” means atransmitting and/orreceiving
device used intelecommunications that radiates orcaptures asignal. Asused inthis
Code, references toantennas shallalsoinclude Antenna Supporting Structures.  
Antenna Supporting Structure: Atelecommunications facility thatconsists ofa
standalone support structure which hasasitsprincipal usethesupport ofantenna(s)  
andassociated equipment andimprovements. Asused inthisCode, references to
Antenna Supporting Structures shallalso include Antennas

5. “ AutoCourt” means anestablishment thatprovides lodging formotorists inrooms
usually having direct access toanopenparking area;   

6. “ Bar/Tavern” meansacommercial establishment open tothegeneral public which
sellsandserves intoxicating beverages forconsumption onthepremises;  

7. “ Cleaning andDyeing Plant” means afacility fortheoff-site laundering, bleaching,  
anddyeingofbulkcommercial clothing;   

8. “ Dance Hall” means acommercial establishment open tothegeneral public which
provides adance areaof1,000square feetormore;   

9. “ Detention Center/Correctional Facility” means afacility forthedetention,  
confinement, treatment and/orrehabilitation ofpersons arrested orconvicted forthe
violation ofcivilorcriminal law. Such facilities include anadult detention center,  
juvenile detention center, convict pre-release center, correctional community
treatment center, jailandprison;   

10. “ Dormitories” see “Group Residential”  

11. “ Extraction Operations, Mining andMineral Processing; Mining andQuarrying,  
Mineral Products Processing” means operations which directly utilize minerals ator
near thesource, including:   

a. Mining andQuarrying: Mining, quarrying orextraction ofcoal, ores, stone, sandor
gravel;  

b. Processing ofMineral Products: Crushing, washing, andgrading ofcoal, ore, stone,  
sandorgravel; manufacture ofPortland cement, concrete orasphaltic concrete, atthe
source ofsupply ofcrushed rock, sand, orgravel, forutilization offthepremises;   
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12. “ Group Residential” means theresidential occupancy ofliving unitsbyanumber of
occupants, notconstituting afamily orotherwise related, butoccupying the
structure onanon-transient basis. Typical uses include occupancy offraternity or
sorority houses, dormitories, boardinghouses, lodging houses andmonasteries;   

13. “ Halfway House” means abuilding used inwhole orpartasatreatment center and
dwelling quarters forpersons unrelated bybloodormarriage whoareundergoing
careorrehabilitation foralcoholism orother formsofsubstance abuse;   

14. “ Heliport” means anyareausedortobeused forthe landing ortakeoff ofhelicopters
orothersteep-gradient aircraft capable ofhovering, andshall include anyandallof
theareaorbuildings which areappropriate toaccomplish these functions;   

15. “ Marijuana” means allpartsoftheplant Cannabis sativaL. , whether growing or
not; theseeds thereof; theresinextracted from anypartof suchplant; andevery
compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture orpreparation ofsuchplant, its
seedsorresin; butshallnot include themature stalksofsuch plant, fiberproduced
fromsuch stalks, oilorcake made fromtheseedsofsuch plant, anyother
compound, manufacture, saltderivative, mixture orpreparation ofsuch mature
stalks (except theresinextracted therefrom), fiber, oilorcakeorthesterilized seed
ofsuchplantwhich isincapable ofgermination;   

16. “ Marijuana Growing Facility” means an individual orentity thathasbeen licensed
pursuant to63Oklahoma Statutes section 422, whoplants, grows, harvests, dries,  
cures, grades, trims, orpackages marijuana forthepurpose ofproviding, selling,  
transporting ordelivery ofmarijuana toadispensary, processor orresearcher;   

17. “ Marijuana Processing Facility” means anindividual orentity thathasbeen licensed
pursuant to63Oklahoma Statutes section 423, whoacquires marijuana froma
marijuana grower; prepares, manufactures, packages, andprovides, sells, transports,  
ordelivers marijuana products toamarijuana dispensary;  

18. “ Marijuana Retailer” means anindividual orentity thathasbeen licensed pursuant to
63Oklahoma Statutes section 421, whoacquires marijuana fromacommercial
grower orprocessor andprovides marijuana tomarijuana license holders;  

19. “ MiniStorage” means building containing small partitioned storage spaces which are
separately andindividually rented orleased forthestorage ofpersonal goods or
merchandise, butexcluding commercial warehousing;   

20. “ Night Club” means acommercial establishment open tothegeneral public, usually
serving intoxicating and/orlow-pointbeer, usually having afloorshow, andusually
providing music andaspace fordancing;   
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21. “ Private Club” means aprivate commercial establishment open tomembers and their
guests onlyandnotopen tothegeneral publicwhich isoperated forprofitandwhich
sellsandserves intoxicating and/orlow-point beer forconsumption onthepremises;   

22. “ Quarter Housing” means anon-institutional transitional housing unitthatprovides
room andboard inasupervised living environment utilizing counseling and
rehabilitation services atalower levelofsupervision thanatraditional halfway house;   

23. “ Service Organizations, Clubs orLodges” means organizations, clubs orlodges
wherein thechiefactivity isproviding aservice andwhich isnotoperated asa
business forprofit, andwhich holds andmaintains anincome taxexempt status.   

24. “ Sexually Oriented Business” means amusement orentertainment which is
distinguished orcharacterized byanemphasis onactsdepicting, describing or
relating tosexual conduct orspecified anatomical areas, including butnotlimited to
topless orbottomless dancers, exotic dancers, strippers, maleorfemale
impersonators orsimilar entertainment; orondisplay orforsaleanymaterials,  
devices, novelties, orparaphernalia designed ormarketed primarily foruseto
stimulate human genital organs orforuseinconnection withsadomasochistic
practices;   

25. “ Tourist Court” means aseriesofvery small one-room buildings separated from
eachotherbythewidthofanautomobile;   

12-903 CONDITIONS FOR APPROVAL

A. Plans andData tobeSubmitted.  

1. Prior tosubmission ofarequest foraSpecific UsePermit, theCitystaffmayrequire
oneormorepre-application conferences with thepotential applicant.  Inconsidering
anddetermining itsrecommendation totheCityCouncil relative toanyapplication
foraSpecific UsePermit, thePlanning Commission willestablish therequirements
necessary forconsideration oftheapplication.    

2. ThePlanning Commission mayrequire that theapplicant furnish preliminary site
plans anddata concerning theoperation, location, function andcharacteristics ofany
useoflandorbuilding proposed foruses inwhich thelandusehaspossible
environmental impact, theCommission mayrequire those engineering and/or
environmental impact studies necessary forevaluation ofthe proposed use. Further,  
theCommission mayrequire suchother information asnecessary toevaluate the
proposed specific use.  

B. Planning Commission Requirements.  
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1. ThePlanning Commission may, inthe interest ofthepublic welfare andtoassure
compliance with theintentofPart12oftheCodeofOrdinance andtheCityof
Choctaw Comprehensive Plan, require suchdevelopment standards andoperational
conditions andsafeguards asareindicated tobeimportant tothewelfare and
protection ofadjacent property andthecommunity asawhole andbecompatible with
thenatural environment and theplanned capacities ofpublic services and facilities
affected bythelanduse. This may include therequirement ofhaving theproperty
platted and/ortherequirement ofthededication ofsufficient right-of-wayor
easement asnecessary tofurther thepublic good. TheCommission may impose
conditions including, butnot limited to, bonding, insurance, permitted uses, lotsizes,  
setbacks, height limits, required facilities, buffers, open space areas, screening,  
lighting, noise levels, signage, landscaping, parking andloading, compatibility, and
landuseintensity/density asmaybeindicated depending upon theproposed useand
itspotential effect onadjacent areasorthecommunity.  

2. ThePlanning Commission mayrecommend totheCityCouncil thatcertain
safeguards andconditions concerning bonding, insurance, setbacks, ingress and
egress, off-street parking andloading arrangements andlocation orconstruction of
buildings anduses andoperation berequired. IfthePlanning Commission fails to
review andmakearecommendation within 90days from thedate theapplication is
accepted forprocessing, theCityCouncil cantakeaction ontheapplication.  

C. CityCouncil Requirements.  

1. TheCityCouncil shall have thesame authority asthePlanning Commission under
subsection B, andinaddition maymake additional requirements forreview and
conditions thatinitsdiscretion areintheinterest ofthepublic welfare andtoassure
compliance with theintentofthisordinance andtheCityofChoctaw Comprehensive
Plan.  

D. Detailed Development Plans.  

1. ADetailed Development Plan setting forththeconditions specified mayberequired
oftheapplicant andsuchplanwhen accepted shallbemade apartofthepermit issued
forthespecific use.  

E. Designation ofZoning Map.  

1. ASpecific UsePermit approved under theprovisions ofthisPlanning, Zoning and
Development Code shallnotbeconsidered asanamendment tothezoning ordinance
oraresolution; however, theSpecific UsePermit shallbenoted onthe
zoning mapasfollows: SUP — (thenumber oftherequest foraSpecific UsePermit).  
Anyoftheconditions contained inaSpecific UsePermit approval shallbeconsidered
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asconditions precedent tothegranting ofaBuilding Permit forthespecific use
provided for.  

F. TimeLimits forImplementation.  

1. Ifforanyreason theapproved specific useceases operation foraperiod oftwoyears,  
then theapproval ofsaidspecific useshallbeconsidered voidandwill require another
public hearing review bythePlanning Commission andCityCouncil. Thisshallalso
apply toanyapproved specific usethatdoesnotbeginoperation within twoyearsof
approval. Thisvoiding ofapproval shallnotapply iforderly progress toward
completion ofconstruction istaking place. Uses existing before theadoption ofthe
Specific UsePermit ordinance, including nonconforming usesandtheir incidental
andaccessory uses, must receive aSpecific UsePermit before anyexpansion ofthe
useispermitted.  

12-904 SPECIFIC USEPERMIT LIST

A. Thefollowing uses maybeallowed bySpecific UsePermit asgranted bytheCityCouncil:  

Adult Detention Center/Correctional Facility (I-L)  
Adult Novelty Shop (I-L)  
Airport orLanding Field (A-G, I-L)  
Amusement Enterprise (C-G)  
Antenna andAntenna Supporting Structure (A-G)  
AutoCourt orTourist Court (C-G)  
AutoPool (C-G)  
Bar/Tavern (C-R)  
Body Piercing andTattoo Facilities (CR)  
Cemetery (A-G)  
Cement, Portland Manufacture (I-L)  
Child CareCenter orsimilar useasdetermined byDHSrules (R-G, Central Business

District)  
CivicClubs, Private Clubs, orLodge (Central Business District)  
Cleaning andDyeing Plant (I-L)  
College orUniversity Hospital (C-G)  
Commercial Resort Facilities when located ona40-acreorlarger tract (C-G)  
Commercial Recreation, Intensive (C-R)  
Commercial Theme Parks (C-R)  
Convalescent Homes (R-G)  
Convict Pre-release Center (I-L)  
Correctional Community Treatment Center (I-L)  
Crematory (I-L)  
Dance Hall (C-R)  
Detention Center Juvenile-Adult (I-L)  
Dormitories (R-G)  
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Electric Generation Plant and/orSub-Station (I-H)  
Electric Regulating Station, Excluding Storage orService Yards orService
Garbage Dump (I-H)  
Garbage, Offal, orDead Animal Reduction orDumping (I-H)  
GolfCourse (A-G)  
GolfDriving Range (A-G)  
GunClub (C-G)  
Halfway House (R-G)   
Heliport (I-L)  
Home Occupation – TypeII (R-R, R-S, R-G)  
Homeless Center (C-G)  
Hospital, Public orPrivate (R-G)  
Industrial Uses (I-L, I-H)  
Jail (I-L)  
JunkorSalvage Yards (I-H)  
Juvenile Delinquency Center (I-L)  
Kennel (A-G, I-L)  
Liquor Distribution Business (C-R)  
Marijuana Growing Facility (A-G, I-L, I-H)  
Marijuana Processing Facility (I-L, I-H)  
Marijuana Retailer (C-C, C-G)  
MiniStorage (I-L)  
Mobile Home Parks (R-G)  
Multi-Family dwelling; including apartments (R-G)  
Museum (C-G)  
Night Club (C-R)  
Nursing Homes (R-G)  
Prisons (I-L)  
Public orPrivate Schools withacompulsory education curriculum (A-G, R-R, R-S, R-G,   

C-C, C-G)  
Quarter Housing (R-G)  
Recycling Center (I-L)  
Refuse Dump (I-L, I-H)  
Refuse Transfer Station (I-L, I-H)  
Religious Institution (A-G, R-R, R-S, R-G, C-C, I-L, I-H)  
Research Laboratories (C-G)  
RestHome (R-G)  
Riding Academy (A-G)  
Rifle, Skeet andTrapShooting Range (A-G)  
Sanitary Landfill
Sewage Disposal Facility (A-G, I-L)  
Sexually Oriented Business (I-L)  
Storage Warehouse (C-G)  
Trade Schools (C-G)  
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TrashorRefuse Transfer Station, AllProcessing andStorage within Building or
Containers (I-H)   

Transmitting Tower (excluding amateur radio tower) (A-G, C-G, I-H)  
Water Storage Facility (A-G, C-G, IL)  
Water Treatment Facility (A-G, I-L)  

12-905 USE CONDITIONS

A.     Compliance withDistrict andUseUnit Requirements.  

1. Specific usepermits shall comply with themost restrictive yardandheight
requirements ofthedistrict inwhich located and inaddition shall comply with the
requirements, especially forparking andloading, asrequired pertherelated UseUnit
intheCityofChoctaw Zoning Code, except asmaybemodified byCityCouncil as
provided inSection 12-902.  

B. Conditions mayberequired inconjunction with theapproval ofaspecific usepermit.   
Conditions imposed shallmeet thefollowing requirements, butnot limited to:  

1. Bedesigned totake intoconsideration natural environment, thehealth, safety, and
welfare oftheresidents and landowners immediately adjacent totheproposed land
useoractivity, andthecommunity asawhole;  

2. Berelated tothevalidexercise ofthepolice power, andtotheproposed useor
activity;  

3. Benecessary tomeet theintent andpurpose ofthezoning requirements;  

4. Berelated tothestandards established intheordinance forthelanduseoractivity
under consideration; and

5. Benecessary toensure compliance with those standards.   

C. Theconditions imposed with respect totheapproval ofaspecific usepermit shallbestated
intherecord oftheapproval actions, andshallnotbechanged oramended except as
authorized bythezoning ordinance withnoticeasspecified thereby.  Theapproving body
shallmaintain arecord ofconditions which arechanged.  

12-906 ADMINISTRATION

A. FilingofaPetition forSpecific UsePermit.  

1. Apetition foraSpecific UsePermit maybefiledwith theDevelopment Service
Department bytheowner(s) oftheproperty concerned, bythedulyauthorized
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representative thereof, bytheholder ofanoption topurchase theaffected realestate
orbythepurchaser inacontract topurchase realty. Suchpetition shallbeona
standard formfurnished bytheCity. Allpetitions foraSpecific UsePermit shallbe
accompanied byasiteplanandadevelopment planoftheproposed areashowing the
location ofbuildings, parking, andother pertinent dataconcerning theoperation of
theproposed use.  

B. FeeforPetition.  

1. AllSpecific UsePermits shallbesubject tofeesassetforth inthefeeschedule as
adopted bytheCityCouncil.    

C. Notice ofHearing.  

1. Noticeofthepublic hearing toconsider aSpecific UsePermit shallbemailedat
least twenty (20) daysbefore thepublic hearing heldbythePlanning Commission
bymailing written notice bytheCityClerk toallowners ofproperty within athree
hundred foot (300') radiusoftheexterior boundary ofthesubject property orsuch
other notice deemed appropriate bythePlanning Commission ortheCityCouncil.  

2. Thenotice shallcontain:  

a. Thedate, time andplaceofthepublic hearing.  

b. Thepresent zoning classification oftheproperty and thenature ofthe
Specific UsePermit.  

c. Thelegaldescription oftheproperty andstreet address orapproximate
location inthemunicipality.  

D. Appeals andConfirmation byCityCouncil.  

1. Anapplicant, oranyadversely affected person, mayappeal arecommendation of
approval ordenial bythePlanning Commission totheCityCouncil, within 10days
ofthePlanning Commission decision, by:  

a. Completing aNotice ofAppeal formaddressed totheCityCouncil.  The
Notice ofAppeal formshall beavailable fromtheCityandfiledwith the
CityClerk; and

b. Paying anappeal feesubject tofeesasset forth inthefeeschedule as
adopted bytheCityCouncil.  
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2. Ifanappeal isnot timely filed, therecommendation ofthePlanning Commission
shallbeincluded onacouncil consent agenda forconsideration, andmayberemoved
fromtheconsent agenda bycouncil pursuant tocouncil rules, whereupon thecouncil
mayeither accept theFindings ofFactandConclusions ofLawofthePlanning
Commission, reverse therecommendation ofthePlanning Commission, modify the
decision ofthePlanning Commission, orremand thematter forfurther consideration
bythePlanning Commission.  

3. Ifanappeal istimely filed, theCity Council shall establish adatespecific for its
decision andmayaffirm, reverse orremand theFindings ofFactandConclusions of
LawofthePlanning Commission.  
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CHAPTER 10

STORAGE, SHIPPING, ANDROLL-OFFCONTAINERS

12-1001 Applicability
12-1002 Definitions
12-1003 Conditions andMaintenance
12-1004 Placement andDuration ofUse
12-1005 AreaandHeight Regulations
12-1006 Shipping Containers asPermanent Structures
12-1007 Conflicts withExisting CodeSections

12-1001 APPLICABILITY.  

Theprovisions ofthissection shallapply tothelocation andduration ofuseofportable storage,  
shipping, androll-offtrash containers onanyproperty within theCityofChoctaw. Shipping
containers located onanyproperty within theCityofChoctaw shall comply with theregulations
setforth inthischapter.   

12-1002 DEFINITIONS

Thefollowing words, terms, andphrases, when used inthissection, shallhave themeanings
described inthissection. Where terms are notdefined inthissection, andaredefined inother
adopted ordinances, suchterms shall have themeaning asdescribed tothemasinthose ordinances.  
Where terms arenotdefined through themethods authorized bythissection, such terms shall have
ordinarily accepted meanings asthecontext implies.   

1. “Portable storage container” means anyself-supporting metal container, usually metalor
metal-framed, designed andused forthestorage ofpersonal orbusiness property ofanon-  
hazardous nature which istypically rented orleased toowners oroccupants ofproperty for
their temporary useandwhich istypically delivered andremoved bytruck;  

2. “Shipping Container” isastructure constructed fortheprimary useoftransporting goods
byship, rail, orvehicle.  Useisprohibited asanaccessory building within theresidential
usedistricts andCentral Business District.  Alsoknown as “Pod(s)”.   

3. “ Steel shipping containers” consist primarily ofasteelexterior aremanufactured to
transport goods, andhaveexternal measurements oftwenty (20) orforty (40) feet inlength
byeight (8) feetsix (6) inches inheight byeight (8) feet inwidth.   

4. “ Roll-off trashcontainer” means alargemetal container designed andusedforthe
temporary storage ofrefuse, rubbish, trash, garbage, junk, debris, offal, oranymaterial
rejected asuseless andfitonly tobethrown away. Such container istypically rented or
leased toowners oroccupants ofproperty fortheir temporary useandwhich istypically
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delivered andremoved bytruck. This term shallnotbeinterpreted torefer toa “trash
container” or “dumpster” that isstored inamore permanent manner ontheproperty, and
isreferenced orregulated bytheEngineering Design Criteria, and further isrequired tobe
screened frompublic view. Thistermshallnotbeinterpreted toinclude recycling facilities.   

12-1003 CONDITION ANDMAINTENANCE

Allportable storage, shipping, androll-off trash containers shallbedelivered andmaintained in
goodcondition, free fromrodents, rust, insects, graffiti, vulgar and/orpornographic words or
pictures. Itshall betheresponsibility oftheproperty owner oroccupant andthesupplying company
tomaintain thecontainer(s) inaccordance withtheprovisions ofthissection. Precautions and
measures should betakenbytheproperty owner toprotect container from rust.   

12-1004 PLACEMENT ANDDURATION OFUSE

A. “TEMPORARY” - Onallproperty zoned foragricultural, commercial, orindustrial
purposes storage, shipping, orroll-offtrash container(s) mayremain inuseonlysolong as
avalidbuilding ortrade permit isinplacefor theproperty onwhich thecontainer isplaced.  
Noseparate permit isrequired solongastheuseisindicated ontheapproved siteplanor
building permit for theproject. When nobuilding permit isineffect, aroll-offcontainer
maynotbeplaced onalotformore thanthirty (30) daysunless authorized bytheDirector
ofPlanning orhis/herdesignee. Notemporary container shallbeplaced inalocation which
maycause hazardous conditions, constitute athreat topublic safety, orcreate acondition
detrimental tothesurrounding landuseanddevelopment.   

B. “SEASONAL” – Container(s) maybetemporarily located onproperty that iszoned for
commercial orindustrial usefornomore than three (3) months within thesamecalendar
year, provided thatabuilding permit isissued foreachsuchcontainer. Containers cannot
bevertically stacked, andshould notbeplaced infrontoftheprinciple structure, butmust
belocated atthesideorrearofthestructure tominimize anyvisual impact fromabutting
streets. Asatemporary use, theymayoccupy noneoftherequired parking fortheon-site
principal use.  

C. “PERMANENT” – Container(s) maybepermanently located onproperty zoned
agricultural, commercial, andindustrial provided thatabuilding permit isissued forthe
container, whichmustbeproperly anchored ortieddown toresist lateral movement or
overturning. Thepermanent installation willhave tofollow thesetback requirements from
thezonings accessory building regulations. Ifover320square feet, containers mustbe
placed onapermanent foundation.    

Containers maynotbeplaced infrontoftheprinciple structure, mustobserve allrequired
setbacks, andmaynotbeplaced within anyright-of-way, utility easement, orrequired site
landscape area.  Signs relating totheon-sitebusiness maynotbepermanently or
temporarily attached toanycontainer thatwillbepermanently located onasite.   
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Ifthelot isnotalready screened fromabutting residential usesorvisible fromapublic
street anopaque screening mustbeinstalled tofullyscreen thecontainer fromabutting
residential useorvisible fromastreet. Thecontainers mustbefullyscreened byanopaque
wall installation orpainted amuted color thatcomplements theprinciple structure onthe
lotwith landscaping.    

Ifthe landscaping screening option ischosen, landscaping mustbeplaced along the
container aminimum ofoneornamental treewith three shrubs per100ft² ofcontainer
surface area.  Refer toChapter 4, Part11, Landscaping forapproved plant species. The
landscaping installed toscreen acontainer willnotbecounted toward thesitelandscaping
requirement.  

Inindustrial areas, suchcontainers areexempt from therequirement tobeclad inmasonry
material, butmustbelocated atthesideorrearofthelot, andpainted inamuted color that
complements theprinciple structure onthelot.    

D. “RESIDENTIAL” - Inareas which areresidentially zoned, whennobuilding ortrade
permit isineffect fortheproperty, acontainer maybeplaced onthedriveway orother
approved pavement foraperiod nottoexceed 14daysafter registration with theCityof
Choctaw, provided that thecontainer isnot located within anypublic right-of-way, can’t
block anypublic sidewalk, orimpair traffic visibility. TheDevelopment Service Director,  
orhis/herdesignee, maygrant one14dayextension, forgood cause, when requested in
writing. Acontainer maynotbeplaced onthesame property more thanthree non- 
consecutive times inaone-yearperiod. Failure toremove acontainer after theinitial 14
dayperiod, unless extended, mayresult incharges filedbythecityfor failure tocomply
with thissection. Such containers maynotbepermanently located inareas thatare
residentially zoned orwithin theCentral Business District.  Noperson shallplace, use,  
orpermit theuseofanyshipping container asanaccessory building, storage building, or
livingunitonresidentially zoned landand/orlandused forresidential purposes. Licensed
andbonded contractors may useshipping containers fortemporary housing ofequipment
andmaterials during construction asauthorized byaCitybuilding permit.  

E. “NON-CONFORMING USES” - Anyexisting container, asdescribed above, inplaceprior
totheeffective dateofthisordinance shall bedeemed anon- conforming use.  Such non- 
conforming useshallnotbeenlarged, extended, oraltered.  Such usedeemed non- 
conforming shallbepermitted tocontinue until change ofownership isrecorded.  Ifthe
container(s) isterminated foranyreason whatsoever suchnon-conforming useshall be
terminate andcome intocompliance with thetermsofthisSection.   

12-1005 AREA AND HEIGHT REGULATIONS
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A. AContainers shallbeplaced inconformance with therequired sideyard, rearyard, and
frontyardsetbacks. Nocontainer shallbeallowed tobeplaced between themain
structure andthepublic street;   

B. Metal shipping containers, storage containers, androll-offtrash containers shallbe
painted aneutral earth-tonecolor oracolor consistent with theprincipal building or
dwelling unit;   

C. Theminimum sideandrear-yardsetback offifty (50) feet;  

D. Allowable containers mustbenogreater than320-square feetandnohigher than9-1/2
feet;  

E. Containers shall notbestored inamanner that impedes access topublic rights-of-way,  
public utilities, drainage easements, adjacent structures orbuildings;  

F. Stacking ofcontainers isprohibited. Nocontainers maybeutilized asrental unitsorbe
leased toanyone other thantheproperty owner orproperty lessee oftheexisting on-site
business enterprise where thecontainer isplaced;  

G. Allstorage/shipping containers aresubject tocity inspection toensure adherence tothe
ordinances assetforth;  

H. Allcontainers shallbesecured from entrybythegeneral publicwhen unattended.   

12-1006 SHIPPING CONTAINERS ASPERMANENT STRUCTURES.  

Thischapter shall prevent theuseofashipping container orasimilar container frombeing
utilized asaprincipal structure. Theconversion ofshipping containers andcargo containers to
structures intended forresidential useandoccupancy doesnotconform totheminimum
requirements andstandards oftheCity’sBuilding Code andtheuseofsuchcontainers for
residential purposes threatens thepublic, health, safety, andwelfare.   

12-1007 CONFLICTS WITH EXISTING CODE SECTIONS.  

Intheoccasion aconflict exists between theregulations ofthischapter andother codeor
ordinance sections oftheCityofChoctaw Municipal Code, theterms andprovisions ofthis
chapter shall takeprecedence.   
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